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About Town
Oroop 1 o f th« Women'! Aux- 

Qtary o f the Memorial Hospital 
win mort on Monday at the hos- 
pltaL Mr*. George W. House is 
iMder o f Group 3.

S t  Mary’s Girls' Friendly So- 
doty wUl omit its meeting Mon
day arenlng on account of the 
holiday, and will meet Tuesday 
eyenliig at 7:48 sharp in the par
iah house. A ll members are 
nrged to on hand. Christmas 
g ifU  for the negro mission in 
North Carolina must be wrapped 
and shipped. The members are 
also reminded to bring shoe boxes 
to pack used clothing to he sent 
to England and France, also pa
per, Hbbon and Christma.s seals. 
Names for the birthilay calendar 
should aUso he turned in at this 
meeting.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester's SUle Streets, Too

ASHES AND RUBBISH 1 
REMOVED 

Also Local Moving siici 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8.%2 

GAVELLO & E. SCHUl.Z

Thursday afternoon shortly 
after 2 o’clock a white car from 
the State Highway Safety Com- 
mUsion was roaming up and down 
Main street from the center to the 
terminus when several young girls 
were spotted with books in their

"  The announcer, the man behind 
tlie mike that was .setup in the 
car. stated to the High school stu- 
dents'ln between talks on safety, 
"Don't forget your homework 
girls.”

Also while observing the car. at 
the Center, as. the loud speaker 
was blaring away , to , the public 
,nt the hu.sy .sections the proper 
way to cro-ss a .strei t. at croM- 
waiks only, several High school 
girha nonchalantly cros.>»ed just the 
oppo-site. to the way he was ex
plaining "

The wrong procedure brought 
several comment.^ from the group 
hut as fast a.a they were told right 
from wrong they Just turned 
around and did the opposite. Stu-

*dents and grownups alike certain
ly didn’t seem to heed the safety 

; car that was in our town to help 
' prevent accidents that have be
come so common on Main street.

SIMONIZING 
The ftody Shop Method

SOUM ENE & FLAGG. Inc.
«S4 Center S t  Tel. 8101

Oil Burners
■imI

Fur;iaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
090 Maple Avenue -  Hartford 

TeL Hartford 1-SI9I

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL 

A
V C  Gallon

NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Per

Gallon7 7.10c
L. T. WOOD CO.

61 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

X

ORANGE HALL RINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, M.

Admission 25c \

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

YOUR clotbes will Kptc' thiat **new
loqk** about them after being dry clcaued 
with our special process diat revitalizes 
ereb the oldest clothes. Send your 
clothes to us today. Call 7254.

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANEÎ
M  WELLS STREET —  NE.^R SPRUCE STREET

. One of the best stories to come 
out of World War II  on returning 

: servicemen happened recently at a 
West Coast port. Seems that a 
Manchester soldier - wa.s In the 
group of men from overseas that 
■reported prior to drawing hla hon
orable discharge after proces.sing 

’ his records. »
The commanding' officer in 

charge wanted to know what the 
men had on their minds and when 
it ci^me time for the local veteran 
he was aske<l what base he would 
like to be sent to await hts dis
charge. The officer stated that 
whatever request the soldier had 
on the matter would be granted.

The local man remembering that 
when he left Manchester there 
were soldiers stationed at the 
State armory here he replied, "Sir, 
you can assign me to the State 
iirmory in Manchester, Conn., 
USA.”

As the soldiers at the armory 
moved.'out more than a year ago 
the request was denied hut the lo
cal man arrived at a Massachu
setts base and has since drawn his 
discharge.

are prompted to make this sug
gestion because we have noticed 
BO many kids o f grammar school 
age addicted to the habit. ■ We 
have repeatedly watched a littl^ 
light-haired youngster, sitting 
alone at the foot of a tree, puffing 
away on cigarettes until the last 
schoolbell rings.

The mailbag this week brought 
tho following:
"To whom It may concern: .

"A  situation was certainly creat
ed when the Town of Manchester 
authorized the plowing of the Vic
tory Garden tract on Woodland 
street without notifying the Vic
tory Garden workers. My husband 
was one of the unfortunates who 
still had a bushel of carrots, beets 
and a number of cabbages in his 
garden. He was able to locate one 
carrot and one beet after the nu
merous weedings an<f work he put 
in ori them this summer,

"A  great many people had failed 
to clean up their gardens and the 
owner complained to the town 
about the appearance of the tract.

" I t  -seems to me that those who 
still had produce in their gardens 
should have received some warn
ing either by paper, telephone or a 
Gird Informing them well In ad
vance in order to enable them to 
harvest-the .nrodiice and clean up 
the gardens.

From an Irate housewife.”

postage rates are due to drop at 
the same time.

Is there such a thing as traffic 
courtesy and If so. who should be 
exempt In participating in this 
phase of 'motor travel. One fre
quently notices a cag .traveling at 
a good rate o f speefl on Main 
street just as a pedestrian, fre
quently a woman, arms loaded 
with bundles, are trying to cross 
the street to a parked car.

Does this car stop, or even alow 
up? It does hot. I f  anything. Its 
driver increase.s his .speed and does 
not deviate from hla prescribed 
path an inch, even though his 
wheels paaa dangerously close to 
the burdened woman.

Then we have the fast drivers, 
who on rainy days, when the high
ways are filled with puddles of 
water, seem to take great delight 
in going fast and close enough to 
have their wheels splash water on 
anybcx|y who happens to be cross
ing the street.

Then there Is the driver, nervous 
to go places and with apparently 
little tiihis to spare, who so\inds his 
horn whenever the cars in front 
are held up Ijy a traffic obstruc
tion for the moment. This latter 
type is the kind of driver we would 
like to see drawfi and quartered, 
with a dose o f feathers and tar 
thrown in for g^6d measure.

Everyone, or that is, nearly 
everyone, has to stay put when a 
funeral cortege is passing by. Usu
ally, common sense teaches that 
one should show even this small 
concern for the dead. But there 
are some who never seem to take 
note o f whether there is a funeral 
cortege on the highway or whether 
it is Just the noonday crowd rush
ing home to lunch. They just bore 
in and out. "throttle Itchy” to go 
places.

We saw the venerable Chief of 
Hoilce muff one the -other day, too. 
We are certain that the Chief, of 
all officials, likes to see traffic 
rules obeyed, yet while crossing 
tho street enroute to his office 
Tuesday he inadvertently broke up 
a funeral procession coming up 
Center street.

It  was very evident that the 
Chief did not see the funeral cor
tege Coming up the street for he 
had his head bent down as if in 
eep study over something. Any- 

three of the leading cars In 
the''^neral train had to atop un
til tna^ Chief had crossed Center 
street, then they proceeded on to 
Join the lagdlng cars of the train.

W e'v i mentjon'^d this matter be
fore but we think it bears repeat
ing. There ought to be a law 
against the potato chip eaters at
tending .She motion picture shows, 
or eLse the management ought to 
provide a special section for them 
where their crunching won’t be 
heard by those who desire to en
joy the screen show.

There’s nothing more annoying 
than- to' have one or more of the 
potato chip fanatics seated near 
you in the theater, constantly rat
tling the paper bag and gnashing 
their teeth on the brittle chips. 
Thcy’fe a worse pest than the lov
ey-dovey couples who persist In 
holding their heads close together 
blocking the view of the -screen for 
the person sitting In back.

We don’t 8uppo.se It would do 
any good for the theater manage
ment to, put a s l ^  at the entrance 
"No potato chips allowed in this 
theater." I f  It were possible we 
suppose the management wdiild 
gladly do it because' not only do 
the potato chippers annoy other 
patrons of the theater but they 
make an awful mess on the theater 
floor as well.

Manchester people who are on 
Waiting lists for telephones, ex
tensions. and so on, are not only 
perturbed but highly incensed 
when they learn that a barber 
shop In town was granted a tele
phone—a spot that never did have 
a telephone previously. Why a 
telephone in a barber shop?

Geographeni tell ua of the vajit 
distances of Russia; o f the 80 de
grees below zero temperatures of 
Siberia and the almost tropical 
temperatures In the Ukraine. 
So-o-o-o, the Office Gagman re
lates that on Monday morning the 
trains at the North End had two 
Inches of snow on their roofs while 
in the South End—a mere mile 
and a half away—all the people 
were burning under their collars 
over the reconversion of Some of 
the street lights.

—A. Non

Clilircli Canvass
Starts Sunday

The Every-Member Canvass 
In St. Mary’s parish begins tomor
row. The object Is to seek suffi
cient pledges to meet the 1946 
budget, which is slightly higher 
than this year’s.

Members o f the Canvass Com
mittee will make their annual Cor
porate Communion at the 8 a. m. 
service, after which they are ask
ed to go to the parish house to get 
their lists from Samuel Nelson, 
Every-Member Canvass chairman. 
The Canvassers were' Instructed 
la.st night- at the dinner served to 
them by members o f the Woman’s 
showing o f "Thy Will Be Done,” 
National Council motion picture, 
following the dinner.
« An excellent start on this year’s 
canvass was made last Sunday, 

anihial "Loyalty Sunday.” 
when J6,50i6.90 was pledged for 
parish support, and the entire mis- 
siona-budget was met before a call 
had to he made on the actual 
house-to-house canvass. Neverthe
less. there still remains nearly 900 
families to be visited.

Scouts Parley 
On Wednesday

Girls* Council and 
Troop Leaders to Dis> 
cuss Their Work
Manchester Girl Scout council 

members and trbop leaders will 
hold a Joint meeting on Wednes
day,' Nov. 14, at 7:48 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. J. Seymour Brown, 
99 Henry’ street. The meeting has 
been arranged to gfive troop lead
ers a better Idea o f the function of 
the council, and how It may be 
used to aid them in their work. •

The council will hold its regpilar 
meeting in the presence o f the 
leaders and the council members 
will explain their individual dutlea. 
'The leaders will be given the op
portunity to discuss their problems 
with the council.

Among the council members to 
be present are: Miss Mary Reilly, 
commissioner; Mrs. R. P. Lam- 
beck, secretary and publicity chaiiv 
man; Mrs. Christine Harvey, treas
urer; Miss Emily Smith, registrar; 
Mrs. Eleanor Gates, 'chairman of 
the finance committee; Mia! Elea
nor Gordon, chairman o f the camp 
committee; Mrs. Brown, chairman 
of the organization committee; 
and Mrs. John F. Pickles, chair
man of training.

Last week a coiipIe„were driving 
along Parker street."when they 
Sfptted a turkey W'abbling along 
the street. They stopped, and to 
yieir surprise, the gobbler w.-ilked 
towards them. They petted It, 
m\ich as vou would a dog or a cat, 
and Mr. Turkey seemed to ’ Hke It.

The couple realized that it must 
belong to someone in the vicinity. 
They went to the nearest houses, 
but at each of them, they were 
told that the turkey didn’t belong 
there.

So. they took the turkey hbme 
with them. They had viAioas of a 
splendid Thanksgiving dinner—for 
free— . But the w ifey said—"Now 
wait a minute. Let’s wait and .sec 
if soiheone doesn’t advertise fbr a 
Io.st turkev.”

They watched and .sure enough 
up came an advertisement "Lo.st 
and Found,” aakinjil for the turkey. 
It  was a pet and the folks who 
owned it weren’t raising it for 
food. They kept it a.s a pet, so back 
went to turkey to It.s owners.

That’s saving your neck!

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL .̂ 996

Cook*s Seiwice Station 

and Garage 
I Manchester Green. Conn.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Qoeen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Ven 

Readings Dally, inelndlng Snnday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint
ment In the Servlee of tte  Peo
ple Tor SO Teara. .

SP IR ITT lA l MEDimM 
169 Church Street IlartfarA  Oooa, 

Phone’ 6-3084

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
RepairinK • Rewinding 
Ail Work Goaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St., Opp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

tak ing

W e have it on the very best of 
postal authoritv that the local 
postage rate will go hack to two 
cents by the first part o f 1946. 
I t  has been three cents diirlng 
mo.st of the war period. We also 
are tq)d that the present air mail J

W e’ve alwdya recognized the 
fact that newblMys are smart 
youngsters. ThW  know moat of 
the answers to alhmst anything. 
But we were s u rp r i^  the other 
day while eavesdropping to hear 
a group o f Herald carrhms in a 
discussion of the Bible. 'V^have 
often heard some o f thenixuae 
some pretty choice words from tl^e 
Bible but this was a most learnt 
disctisslon.

One lad said emphatically, " n i  
give you all f  make on my route 
next week If you can find the 
word ’Sunday’ In the Bible.”

We were nqt well enough ac
quainted with the Bible to enter 
into the discussion bilt one o f the, 
staff who sets himself up aa an 
authority on both the Douay and 
King Jatnes versions assures us 
that the newsboy Is correct. The 
word "Sunday” doesn’t appear in 
the Bible. i t  Is always referred 
to aa the ’’Sabhgth.”

W ASHING MACHINES  
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  
REPAIRER  

TELEPHONE 5059

Wonder if it wouldn’t be a -good 
idea for the women folks, that la, 
those who have young sons, to oc
casionally search their pockets If 
they suspect them o f smoking. We

FUNERAL ROME 
29 Main StrcH 

Phone 5269

Wintef Potatoes
PA U LSC H E N D E L  
187 Gardner Street 
Telephone 2-0465

Washing Machines

Repaired
All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

1̂ "  I ' ' ■

. KNOFLA  
^ O T H ER S
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386 * 
Before 6 P. M.

LECLERC s u p i r i o r /m i r i t

/ R U R K E ©
® h h rn L

I .' H-s 1̂: is . 18

Our name It euoclated 
in the public mind with

M R V IC If f

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

.  PR INTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Boi 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oi)
Local Moving and 

Trucking
^9  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty —  anywhere in Man* 
Chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto- Service 
18 Main S t  tel. 8083

MANCHESTER
Au t o  b o d y

50\Oak Street 
Telephone .1979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simoniziltg

ROME PORTRAITURE  

l lO ^ P H  ADAMS
y Phone 2-1231 <.

H  you intend tpt|ive Photos as Xmas Gifts we 
ni^ently advise you to make an early appoint
ment td insure delivery.

Prices $5 for 6.and up 
For Appointment Phone 8358

ELITE STUDIO
983 Main Street ' Manchester

W E H A VE  A LARGE DISPLAY  
OP

FINISHED 
MONUI^ENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION  

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR M EM ORULS ARE BUILT W ITH  
EVERLASTING PRIDE

' ^if '■ j

Manchester Memoiisd Co.
Harrison street — Manchester _

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses — Now Available
O AK LA ND  STREET—

6-Room Single. Oil hot 
water heat. Lot 78x200.

EAST CENTER ST.—
Beautlfal 8-Room Single, 4 

bedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and snnporoh. 2-car garage. 
OU beat. Large lot.

M AIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER—

S-Pamlly Uonse. 1st fioor 6 
rooms and flirplace; 2nd Ooor 
5 rooms and Ureplaoe; 3rd 
Boor 4 rooms. OH heat 
thronghont.

Also 4-Room Single with oU 
heat.

FERNDALE DRIVE—
6-Room Single. Hot water 

heat, screens, aw’nings, set 
-tabs, vegetable cellar. Picket 
fence. Single garage.

HILL STREET,
EAST HARTFORD—

Modern Home with 1 Acra 
o f Land. 6 rooms and eon 
porch. OlU hot water heat. 
Storm windows and screens. 
Venetian blinds.

GLBNWOOD STREET—
5 and 8 Duplex. Lot I06x 

280. Hot air heat.

FARM AN D  HOME LISTINGS W ANTED ! 
RETURNED W AR VETER ANS! See Us For Complete 

Details About a New Home, 
iarvis When Planning Your New Home!s ^ >

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real Estate — In'baranee — Mortgages 

26 ALEXAND ER  STREET / PHONES 4112 AND 7275
Weekdaya and Sundays 

BUBLO W ITH JARVIS FOR S E C rR IT Y !

Coming to KEMP^S

WlIRLITZER PIAn6s
Furniture and Music

763 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 5680

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incarparated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night .At 8:30 Sharp!

' e  ■ ‘■
21 Games Including Sweepstakes *

^  . Admission $1.00

ADAM S STREET—
4 -Fam ily Dwelling, ' 4-4 

rooms, large lot, handy to hns 
and school^

NORTH W A IN  ST.—
2-Famlly Flat, 8 rooms eacl| 

apt., ooaventences, large 'ot, 
Shear garage. Sale Price $6J»00. 
Ociwn 81,000. >

W ELLS STREET—
4- ramny OwelUag, 4 rooms 

aneh apL, modern convent- 
enoeo, eeeently redecorated in
side and out. handy to schools, 
hoses and shopping section. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
88.000. 82,000 Oywn.

ADAMS STREET—
1 8 -Room Single, In good eon- 

dlttlMi. Price 85,800. Down 
81J«0.
COBURN ROAD—

8-Room Slagle, ad coavenl- 
•oeea Inelndlng eteani heat, 
elooed.la suaparlor and tre
place, very nice location, han
dy to schools, hose, and storea. 
Sale Price $12,000. Down 
88J66

A N D O V E R - 
WEST STREET—

5- Room Hense, ail ooavenl- 
enees, Inclndlag ataans beat 
witti oU, fan bath, popper 
plamHng. taWIA 'IhMienni in

and bath. Oontfamona 
hot water.' Attractive leeathm 
near lake. Price 983M. T im s  
Arraaged.

COVENTRY LAK E —
4-Romn Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely furnished, electric 
lights, electric stovC, hot water 
heat. 85.500. Terms A r - ., 
ranged. ^  \

4- Room Cottage, 73 ft. .from 
lake front. All convenlencea. 
Completely furnished. $2,700. 
Terms Arranged.

5- Room Uottage, 'lake front, 
year 'roond. AU Improvenacnta 
Sale. Price 85,600. flJMMi 
Down.
EAST CENTER S T R E E T -

7- Room Home with large 
snnparlor and garage. In a 
very nice location of Manches
ter, hot water heat with oil. 
Sreplaoe, fall tile bath, con
venient to school and hoses. 
Sale Pride $10,800. Down 
S2J)00.

EAST CENTER S T< - *•
8- Room Single, all conveni

ences, Including oU hot water 
beat, l-car garage. Hreptaoe. 
targe lot and nice loestlon. 
Price $10,800. Terms Ar^

' ranged. ’’
COVENTRY—

Farm, 28 acres. Mostly till
able. 7-Room Homoii with hit 
convenlencea. Barn equipped 
to tie op to  bend cattle. Sale 
Price $8,000. Dovra $2,600.
NO. COVENTRY—

^  A-racni' Uonee,- nB epnven- 
teaeee, ponltry hooM, 10 acres 
land. 2-ear garage, gned loca
tion la the oonatry. . Price 
I8 .M A Down 81JM0.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Lines o f Insnranee. Including Life 

958 M AIN  STREET
Mortgagee Arranged 

TELEPHONE 8103

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of October, 1945

8,995
y Member ot the Audit 

Bureau of Clrenlathwie
Manchester^A City o f Village Charm

■<1

The Weather
Forneaet o f C. S. Weather Barnao

Clondy frith few scattered 
showers and quite mild tonight; 
Wednesday partly elondy and be-̂  
coming colder.
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Moderate Chosen 
As New Premier 

For Indonesians
Dutch Likely to Deal 

With Sjahrirt BriUsh 
Forces Blast at Na
tionalists in Heart 
O f Soerabaja; Soe- 
kamo*8 Powers Cut

Batavia, Java, Nov. 13.— 
(A*)—Sutan Sjahrir, describ-1 
ed 88 a moderate with whom 
the Dutch are likely to deal, 
became premier of the unrec
ognized Indonesian republic 
today as British forces blast
ed at Indonesian Nationalists 
in the heart of Soerabaja.

Minor Role for Soekarno 
Sjahrir’s selection as premier 

by the cabinet meant that the 
nationalists had decided on a new 
governmental system under which 
President Soekarno apparently 
will have but, a minor role. The 
Dutch had refused to deal with 
Soekarno.

A  36-year-old Socialist leader, 
Sjahrir retained temporarily the 
portfolios of home affairii and for
eign affairs. In the Nationalist cab
inet.

Only one member o f Soekarno’s 
regime, Minister of Information 
Am ir Sjarifuddin, was retained In 

. the cabinet which the premier 
promptly selected. Sjarifuddin 
also was made responsible for all 
affairs o f the native peace preser
vation corps and the police. 

Modeled on Eucopenn System 
Soekarno now i^ ll have only 

slightly more powers than French 
presidents exercised under the 
third republic. It was explained. 
The governmental change models 
the Indonesian cabinet on the Eu
ropean rather than the American 
system.

Declaring that the new system 
would provide a greater division 
of^Ix*wer8. Sjarifuddin said Soe. 
karno would continue aa the spir
itual leader. i

The chhnge was <)leclded at a 
meeting in Soekarno’s home short- 
Iv after the ptvsidqnt returned 
from an Indonesian j Youth Con 
gress rally at> Jogjakarta.

Hadji Salim, a 61-year-old pro
fessor o f the science and Interpre
tation of the Koran who has been 
a spokesman for Soerkarno’s re 
glme, opposed the change as "mor- 
ally unconstijjitional.. He added: 

"The present (government) cri
sis Is unnecessary. This is not 
so much a cabinet crisis. I t  is in 
fact a crisis in the republic’s ex
istence.”

Plan to Hold Elections 
Sjahrir said he would issue a 

statement tomorrow Informing 
the public o f the changes in policy 
and personnel. His new mlnis-

(CXmHnned on Page Eight)

Doubt Clamor 
W ill Be Halted

Youth Denies 
Hearing Plea 

Made to Jap
Grandson of Filipino 

General Denies "Be
ing at Meeting of Ri 
carte and Yamashita

Mother and Nine GiildreU Off to See Daddy

Split Report Seen on 
Inquiry into Pearl 
Harbor Catastrophe

Manila, P. I., Nov. 13.— (JP)— 
The stream of prosecution w it 
nesses reciting details o f Japanese 
brutalities In the Philippine Is- 
lands under command o f Lieut. 
Gen. Tomoyuki TamashilA was 
interrupted briefly today Bs a 14- 
year-old defense i^itness took thn 
stand.

Blslumino Romero, grandson o ' 
Filipino Gen. Artemio Rlcart 
who allegedly collaborated with 
the Japanese, told the court thu  
he had never been present when 
Ricarte apd Yamashita, now ofi 
trial for his life, had been togethi-

Tesailes In Japanese
Educated In Japan, he testified 

in Japanese:
Previously, Jose Galang, a 

prosecution witness had told of 
occasions when young Romero 
had been present as an interpreter 
at meetings of Ricarte and Yama- 
shita. The Filipino officer, Ga
lang said, had asked the Nippon
ese commander to change his or
der for “death and destruction” of 
ail Filipinos.

The boy said he was unaware ot 
the present whereabouts of his 
grandfather but he had been In
formed the general died In the 
mountains. Yamashita he had 
heard described as ”a good sol
dier” because o f his exploits at 
Singapore. The youth, had spent 
most o f his life in Japan.

Meanwhile, It yfU  turned that 
the Philippine Siip^enw court ' has 
asked Lieut. Geri. I Wilhelm Styer, 
commanider of I United States 
Army forces In the western Paci
fic. to ^ o w  cause why a writ of 
habeas (corpus, khould not be is
sued aij requested by Yamaahita’s 
defense counsel in a move to have 
the war crimes case quashed.

Meager Sanitary FaclUtles
Testimony on conditions at the 

Los Banos prison camp concluded 
as two witnesses told ot the ex
tremely meager sanitary facilities 
there and said that food was ,so 
scarce that pigs which normally 
lived on kitchen scraps starved to 
death.

A  protest over shooting of two 
American civilian internees as 
they returned with food they had 
foraged outside brought a reply 
from the guards’ commandant 
that he had orders from “ imperi
al headquarters in Manila to kill 
anyone attempting to escape from 
the camp,”  the witnesses said.

The prosecution alleged that in 
both Incidents the men were not 
attempting to escape. Paul Hen- 
nessen, an engineer, testified one 
of the internees, Pat Held, was

(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Stephen Vernoy (right) holds Bonnie. 2, youngest of her nine children, as they await a train 
in Kansas City, Mo., en route to Orange, Calif., for a reunion with father and husband, Pfc. Stephen A. 
Vernoy.l hospitalized Pacific war veteran. (Le ft to  right) Gene,'3; Carolyn, 4: Jerry, 6; Charles. 6; 
Alfred, 8; Marion, 11; Lyle, 12, and Ilene, 13; and Mrs. Vernoy and Bonnie. (A P  wirephoto).

Raises Issue 
Miners Now 
Back ill AFL

Lewis and Green Deny 
p Contention of Secret 

Return Charged by 
Auto Union Leader

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. 18— (AV - 

The national Labor-manage
ment conference so far hasn’t 
tackled the question of es
tablishing machinery to settle 
post-war industrial disputes. 
Conference Secretary George 
Taylor said today. ’Taylor, an
swering a qiiestfon 'at a news 
conference, said no committee 
had progressed to the stage 
where voluntary arbitration nr 
mediation machinery would be 
under discussion.

Quiet Prevails Along 
Labor Front Today

Attlee Wants Trade 
Upon Friendly Basis; 
Ample Room Is Seen

Washington. Nov. 1.—(4*)—A

Threats of Strikes in 
Major' Industries Re
main in Background; 
Idle Around 272,000

By The Associated Press
‘ Quiet jirevailed along the 
nation’s labor front today in 
the wake of the Armistice 
day holiday but threats of 
strikes in major industries 
remained in the background. 
The number of workers idle 
across the country because 
of work stoppages remained 
at around 272,000, only a alight 
change within the past week.

Settlement Efforts Stall 
Efforts to settle the country’s

Strike Closes 
Electric Plant

Machinists, Toolmakers 
Set Up Pickets at Ac- 
row-Hart & Hegeman
Hartford, Nov. 13—(JP)— New 

Labor difficulties reached Hartford 
today In the form of a strike that 
closed down the Arrow-Hart A 
Hegeman electric plant on Haw
thorne street.

More than 120 machinists and 
toolmakers at the plant struck 
this morning, and some 1,700 .pro
duction workers declined to cross 
the picket lines.

Peter J. T (’acy, chairman of the_  _  largest single strike, Involving! , „
CIO-Auto Workers contention ' Work-j shop com'mVttVe  ̂Vot T^'caT'ssV In
that John U  Lewis secretly hast ” , *^°rthweat, have ’ ternatinnal Association of Machtn-
taken his United Mine Wor ker s ' l ists, AFL. said the strike was 
back Into the A F L  was raised to-1 I called after negotiations foe a
day as the Labor-Management wage dispute; wage lilcrease failed.

continued but union leaders said; According to Mr. Tracy, the/un- 
tiyere was no hope of Immediate i ion is siieklng a 40-hour, InsteWd of 
settlement. The union is seeking | the present 50-hour, work

conference reconvened after Arml- ‘ “̂ Minued but union 
slice day holiday.

The contention—quickly denied i union is MCKingithe present 50-hour, work ili-eek
by Lewis and the A F L —was Industry’s  ̂ and is asking the company to In
voiced by Richard T. Franken- 
stecn, vice president of the CIO- 
Auto Workers union who told a 
news conference such a reaffilia-

workers.
Likewise, there were no indica

tions that the strike of AFL-CIO 
machinists in the San Francisco <

tion would give the A F L  another ^0 per cent wage In. . - T*V*AaOASi 11-no am
vote In the conference. 

Labor’s 18 votes are divided

(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington, Nov. IS.— (JP)—K  
Democrat and a Republican voiced 
doubt today that the congression
al investigation of Pearl Harbor 
w ill quiet the clamot' over the 
four-year-old military disaster.
. Senator Hatch (D., N. M .), an 
experienced member of the Senate 
W ar Investigating committee, said 
he think# the controversy-ladened 
Inquiry w ill end with a Split re
port with Democrats on one side 
and Republicans on the. other. 
Public hearing# begin Thu*#ttay- 

” I ’m afraid nO good can come 
out of this investigation,” Hatch 
told 'reporters. ” I t  Is so thorough
ly permeated with politics already 
that any report that is made will 
be consider^ political.

‘I f  the iMmocrats say that the 
administration was not at fault, 
some people will c a l l '  that a 
‘whitewash.’ I f  the Republicans 
say the .administration was to 
blame, some will caU that ‘Repub
lican propaganda.’ ”  ^

N ». Chance o f Unanimity 
Senator WiUls (R., Ind.), one of 

the first to call more than three 
year# ago fo r comiilete publicity 
on the Pearl Harbor disaster. Mid 
he thinks there is no chance of 
unanimous report “unless the 
committee majority changes its 
attitude.

“ I t  Is to be deplored that the 
majority has made a political is
sue out o f this Investigation by 
not opening all o f the records to 
the minority member#,”  be- said 
in an interview. ‘T t might ss well 
be a  one-party_ inquiry, the way 
it is .being handled now.” 

Republican committee members 
have complained against an order 
by President Truman barring 
them from taking an Individual 
look at government records.

WiUis said tt ought not to ha the 
purpose o f any investigation “ to 
blacken anyone’s.

Other Victims 
Are Identified

character,”
.1 '

but
he added; ,,

"The American people will never

pm TwoX ,

Names of Fjve Men Dy
ing ’ With Kiefer Are 
Released by Navy

Beacon, N. Y., * Nov. iS—(>P)— 
Names o f the five men who were 
killed w ith Commodore Dixie K ie
fer, Pacific war hero, in the crash 
of a Navy plane on Mount Beacon 
Sunday have been released by the 
Navy.

They are Identified as;
Lieut. Ck>mdr. Ignatius Zielinski, 

45, USNR, o f Salem, Mass., assist: 
ant medical officer at the (jiionset, 
R. I., Naval A ir  atation dispen 
sary, and medical examiner prior 
to entering the .service.

Lieut. Lloyd P. Heizen, 23, 
USNR, senior pilot .of the ship, 
son o f Mrs. Alice Ro m , 1,066 East 
High street, (^lorado Springs, 
Colo.

Lieut. (SG ) Hans P. Kbhler. 25. 
USNR, co-pilot, son o f Paul Koh
ler, 28 Division Ave., Garfield. 
N. J . .

Clarence Hooper. 22, aviation 
machinists mate third class, hus
band o f Doris ?4arie Hooper, 
Greensboro, N. C.

David O. Wood. 23. seaman first 
class, sqi),.. o f . . A im ?. J, .Wood, of 
North Franklin. Conn.

All were stationed at (Juonset 
Found Amid Wreckage

The men were found amid the 
twisted srreckage “o f the- plane, 
which plunged into the rain and 
fog-shrouded mountain three miles 
northeast o f here shortly after 
noon Sunday. The wreckage was 
found eariv Mondsv tnornine.

The twln-enslned Plane was nn 
1 a routine fligh( from Caldwell, 
!N . J., to QuonseL ^

Army Officers 
Given Support

Patterson Asserts They 
May Express Own Con
victions Upon Merger
Washington, Nov. 13—(4n— Sec

retary of War Patterson backed up 
Army officers today with the as
sertion they may "express their 
own personal convictions with 
force and vigor”  when discussing 
pHiposals to merge the armed for
ces.

Patterson took his stand In his 
reply to a letter from Secretary of 
the ■ Navy Forrestal protesting 
statements by Lieut. Geh. James 
H. Doolittle before the Senate MU- 
Itarv committee.

“ I  have read his testimony." I 
Patterson wrote, "and I am cer
tain that he had no Intention of 
pre.senting the case .of unification 
on other than its merits.”

Touched O ff By Doolittle 
Doolittle touched o ff the row 

when he renyirked ”our B-29 boys 
are resting uneasily in their 
graves” because of claims by Ad
miral Chester W. Nlmltz and Mare 
Mitscher about the Importance of 
the Navy's role in the P ic lflc  vic
tory.

'T am in hearty agreement with 
you.”  Patterson's letter yesterday 
said, "that Arm y and Navy repre
sentatives, in their statements on 
the subject of unity of the armed 
forces, should • confine the discus
sion to the principles Involved;

"Remarks reflecting on those 
who hold contrary views or Im
pugning their motives, as well ss 
statements claiming that any 
branch of the Mrvice won the war 
single-handed, are bound to pro
duce more heat than light and to 
provoke useless racrimlnatlons.

"This does- not mean, however, 
that officers should not freely ex
press their own personal convic
tion# with force and vigor. Lieu
tenant Gen. DodlitUe' did that in 
preMnting his vlewa to the com
mittee.”

As for ForretU l’s suggestion 
that “ injurious acrimony” , be 
avoided by ‘‘-elevating this whole 
deliberation to tne level of a spe-

jlCoatlaiMd ok n#$e TweX

creases was nearing an end. Now 
In its third week, the walkout of 
about 12,000 machinists haa affect
ed some 60,000 workers in scores 
Of' industries.

Given Authority To Call Strike
The CIO-United Automobile 

Workers haa delegated to a six- 
man committee authority to call a 
strike against the motor industry’s 
"b ig three" at any time it sees fit. 
Employes of General Motors, 
Chrysler and Ford have voted in 
fSTOr of a work stoppage to gain 
their demands for a 30 per cent 
wage rate boost. General Motors 
is scheduled to resume wage nego
tiations with the union Thursday.'

It was not known whether the 
United States Steel Corporation 
will accept Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach’a second invitation 
to resume wage^negotiatlons to
morrow with ,the CIO United Steel
workers. Strike votes among

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 13.—(/Pi—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 8r 

Receipts, $99,523,828.64; expen
ditures. $77,202,671.80; balance, 
$12,816,786,623.59.

crease wages approximately 20 per 
cent.

The production wotkers are 
members of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work- 
era; Local B-1013, AFL.

Plan F op Htrlke Vole 
Meanwhile, plans went ahead for 

a strike vote tomorrow by employ
es of the Royal Typewriter com
pany. Albert C. Madsen, business 
agent of Local 26.’>. United Electri
cal, Radio and Machine Workers, 
CIO, said a representative of the 
National Labor Relations board 
would supervise the voting, to take 
place between 1:30 and 6 p. m., at 
union headquarters. *120 New Park 
avenue. The' principal issue at 
Royal Is a wage tncrea.se.

Another strike vote is to be held 
Nov. 24, under NLRB supervision, 
by employes of Pratt *  Whitney 
division, Nllcs-Bement-Pond com
pany. These em ploys, also seek
ing a pay increase, are members 
of L ical 281. of the samck^CIO un
ion as at Royal.

No Definite I>ate Set 
A t two other Hartford pjants, 

Henry A Wright Manufacturing 
company and Billings & Spencer 
company, membets of amalgamat
ed Local 281, o f the same union, 
voted several days ago to go 'on 
strike, but SI Abel, business agent. 
sa*d np definite date yet haa been 
set. ! "

-At- the Jacobs Manufacturing

Pauley Wants 
Time to Tell

Jap BiU Size
____  \,

Truman’s Reparations 
Representative Gives 
No Indication How 
Long His Stay Will Be
Tokyo, Nov. 13— President 

Truman's reparations representa
tive, Edwin S. Pauley, reached 
Tokyo tonight and announced " I  
want a couple of days to size up 
the situation before making any 
definite statements”  about the rep
arations bill defeated Japan will 
be asked to pay.

" I  expect to have things well In 
hand before I leave,”  he added,, but 
he gave no Indication how long he 
expects to remain. He arrived in a 
private plane with Navy Under
secretary Artemus L. Gates.

Seventeen members of the Repa
rations commission began prelim
inary discussions with officers of 
General MacArthur’s staff here 
Nov. 9, and Pauley's arrlyal sig
nalled the start of official delibera
tions.

Higher Taxes Forecast
Another crushing reminder of 

the cost of war was brought home 
to Japanese by forecasts of taxes 
five times higher than current 
levies—despite a halved budget. 
Both points were contained in a 
recommendation given the finance 
Ministry by the semi-official postr 
war Currency council.

The newspaper Yomluri Hochl. 
reporting the sharp warning, said 
that the council had been chargeij 
with preparation of a five-year 
program to stabilize currency— al
ready ballooned by a mushroom
ing black market. The eouncll 
recommended a 1946-47 budget of 
not more than 18,000,000,000 yen. 
Non-mllltarjrNltems of the present 
111,434.000,000-yeh budget are 
twice the proposed^ 1946-47 total, 
current tax revenues o f 14,000,- 
0()0.000 yen should be boosted to 
7;b,(>00,000.000," the council was 
quoted as urging..

A  rmips^-Consolidated 
Indicating smoothness of his oc

cupation program despite signs of 
restics.-iness among the Japanese, 
General MacArtljur today an
nounced consolidation of his two 
Armies in Japan into one force 
under Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eich-> 
elberger.

The Sixth Army, presently un-

Deny China 
Given Any 

Extra Aid
-American Officials As- 

serf United States 
Hhs Not Gone Be- 
yond'  ̂ War-Time Help

Bulletin!
Chungking, ■ Nov. 13— (4’) • 

— Generallsslnio fTilang Kai- 
Shek’s troops have captured 
the stragetic rail toM’n of 
Shanhaikwsn from ChiheM 
communsta, neutral M|irces 
reported today. Shanhalktii(an, 
coastal anchor of the gritat 
wall, has been the objective of 
government troops seeking en
try into Manchuria. Fighting 
in the vicinity began several 
days ago.

Declares British Can 
See No Reason Why 
There Should Be Any 
Undue Rivalry With 
Americans; Major Por
tion of Speech De
voted to Arguing 
For More Cooperation

Chungking, Nov. 13— (fF)— Am
erican officials denied flatly today, 
amid increased reports of civil 
war, that the United States had 
gone beyond -war-time commlt-

(Contlnned on Page Four)

Patpizz Called 
* ̂ Muscle Man

(Gonllnued on Page Two)

Start Razing 
Arms Plants

Mazziott Identifies Him 
Aff Hovering Near Gas 
Station Since Arrest

Bulletin! i
Hartford, Nov. 18—(4V— 

Conrad Augustus Ray of SIS 
Village street, the second wit
ness to testify In the con
spiracy trial DOW’ In progress 
In Superior court, told Judge 
P. B. O'Sullivan and a Jury 
this afternoon that the Chest
nut club had^been organized 
following a in feren ce with 
Harry J. Ward, former city as
sessor and Republican leader, 
one of the acciiseil.

Washington, Nov. 13.—(tP)
— Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee told an attentive Con- 
gre.ss today there is ample 
room for British and Ameri
can trade without “ any un
due rivalry between us.”  The 
balding leader of Great Brit
ain’s government • was ap
plauded vigorously as he spoke at 
a Joint session in the House of 
Representatives.

Bomb Mentioned Briefly
Attlee mentioned only briefly 

the atomic bomb, the announced 
subject of his conferences her# 
with JPreaident Truman.

With , Canada's Prime Mlnistar 
Mackenzie King, Secretary of 
State Byrnes and other cabinet 
members listening,. Attlee de
clared:

"Th ere  is ample room In ths 
world for the pn^ucts of the great 
industrial nations like our own to 
raise the general levels throug 
the World. We like to believe in an 
expansive economy and we can sea 
no reason why, the need being so 
great, there should be anyiindud: 
rivalry between us.”

Argue* For Cooperation
Attlee devoted the major portiOK.J 

o f his speech to arguments in
creasing cooperation and friend
ship between' the United StatM 
and England.

Attlee’s mention of tho name o f 
Winston Churchill, his predecessor; 
brought a burst o f applsuM from 
his listeners.

There was applause from th* 
Democratic side when the prims 
minister spoke of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Speaking to senators and con
gressmen who must approve any 
U. S. financial aid for Britain, A tt
lee frankly sought to remove what 
he called "some apprehensions’* 
about his Labor party’s program.

In his 3.000-word address, ths 
British leader mentioned only

(Continued on Page Eight)

/Flashes!
(Late BulleUna of the OP) Wira)

(Conttnned on Page Four)
____

Tnisoott Pushes. Plunger 
To Set Off First Ex
plosion at Big Factory

Ksufbeuren,. Nov. 13.—OP)— 
Wrecking of Germany’s munitions 
industry was started by Allied de
molition squads today. with a se
ries of thunderous blasts which 
destroyed one of the biggest and 
newest power plants ili the vast 
I. G. Farben network.

"This begins the destruction ot 
Germany’s war potential," de
clared Lieut. Gen. Lucian K. 
Truscott. commander of the U. -S; 
Third Army as he pushed the 
plunger setting off the first of 14 
explosions which sent 60 buildings

Hartford, Nov. 13.—(4’)—John 
Mazziott, continuing on the stand 
for the third successive day In his 
testimony in the alleged conspira
cy. charges in which seven Hart
ford men are being tried before 
.Judge P. B. O;0iillivan and a Su
perior court Jury, today identified 
Rudy Patrizz, alias Bogaah, as a 
"muscle man," who hovered about
Mazziott’s gas station from 1 to  Deferral Move RejMted 
4 a. m., since the arrest of the ac-! Washington, Nov, 18— |4V—TBs. 
cused. I House .Military committee today

Mazziott had been questioned | rejected by a 18 to 12 vote a mov# 
by Attorney - Thomas McDonough, i I "  defer consideratioa of universal

military. training legislation until 
next year. It agreed to resume | 
hearings Thursday on the plaa 
quested Oct. 22 by President Tru
man. The witness that day will bs 
General of the Army Dwight Dl 
Eisenhower. .r

(Continued on Page Eight)

Succor Comes 
Day Too Late Will Try to Solve Jewish Problem 

Lindon, Nov. 18—  J/Pi— Brltahs 
and the United . State* pledged 
themselves today to a Joint effort 
to resolve the Jew'ish problem Hi 
Europe and Palestine—a question 
whieh Foreign Secretary Ernest | 
Bevln ^escribed aa possibly la- 

- , vohing world peace. Bevt# said 1 
Gold Beach, Ore., Nov. 13—(4’)— | both Britain and the United States 

Help came one day too late for 78-1 favored an Interim *ettlem#at • (  j

Oregon Man Pinnerl Be-' 
Death His Overliirhetl | 
Auto for 14 Days;

hurtling hundreds of feet Into the! Stllson, w:ho lay t (be Jewish question pending
air.

Veterans Meet Difficulty 
In Buying Civilian Clothes

Chicago. Nov. 13—(4h— GI Joe,. .̂ Retailers and .mamufacturers 
waving his discharge papers and said the clothing shortage will be- 
ready to go places  ̂ in civilian life, { gin to ease early in 1946 but sup

ply wdll not meet demand ontlh 
late spring and possibly next fall. 

Shortage, o f iVool .Acute 
They described the shortage of 

wool as acute and the shortage of 
lining and trimming materials also 
is holding up suit prodqotion.

Suits are hot the only Item of 
scarcity for the servicemen re
turning to civilian life, the mer
chants said. The supplies of shirts 
and shorts for men ar* equally 
scarce.,

Cahn suggested that, until the 
shdrtage Is pasSed, discharged of
ficers have their uniforms re
modeled instead o f placing them 
in mothballs. Civilians also should 
take old clothes out of mothballs, 
repair and wear them until the 
situation easM. hs said.

Another manufacturer ' dis
agreed. however, and said many 
might resent being told to remodel 
and wear military unifornsk

pinned beneath his overturned au-' Hubminsinn of a proposed perimm- 
tomoblle for 14 days before he | *nt solution to tho United Nations

{ nrganiz.atlon.. He asked roemhsfi I 
The chronicle of his agony, Parllainent “ In this crisis in ths

i n H  n n  I  .  . a .  .  .  _ _ _ _ _ _  _

I ’ lant Cleverly Camouflaged
The plant, which extended ̂ v e r  

an area -of two square miles was
so cleverly camouflaged and so. . „ j  , ...............
completely masked by the sur-i tagonlHiu.
roiintling evergreen forest that

cleverly camouflaged and sol w'ilh a sm ta i^  ha^nd^on! not to pursue rac/ol aa-|

is flnding it difficult to get all 
dressed up. ;

'The ever increasing number of 
servicemen who are doffing their 
military uniforms aren't flnding 
much o f a choice in men's cloth
ing, say retailers and msnufactur- 
era.
' Given I’ refereiice by Retailers

The discharged servicemen, 
most" of them wanting to buy com
plete new outfits, are given prefer
ence by rstailera, but the demanij 
for meq’s  clothing la greater.thah 
at any time In the last year and 
stocks in stores are depleted al
most as soot) ss new shipments 
are received.

B. J. C ^n , president of B. Kup- 
penhsimer A  Co., national distri
butors of men’s clothing, said .the 
supply o f men’s clothes was at an 
unprecedented low throughout the 
country beeaus? of various rea
sons—lack of materials, strikes 
and manpower shortages.

not a single Allied bomb was 
dropped on the factory during the 
war.

Most of the factory's 243 scat
tered buildings were built partial
ly underground.

Only those buildings suitable 
'fSFYiothing but arms manufacture 
w'ere destroyed. Much usable 
equipment was salvaged from the 
plant, which was valued at $48,- 
000,000.

Operated on Lease
Built by the Reich in 1936, the 

plant was operated on a lease nŷ  
Dynamit A. G., of.which the Far
ben concern owned 60 per cent.

Col. Eldwln S. Pillbury o f Berke
ley, (Jsdlf., the Farben Industry 
control officer, said. E. I. duPont 
de. Nsiiiours owned seven and a 
half per cent of the stock, and Im
perial Chemicals, Ltd., o f Britain, 
held a like amount.

-With 1,200 workers, o f which 
800 were Imported conscripts, -the 
plant produced three per cent of 
Germany’s powder output, and also 
loaded shells and made -tasooka 
ammunition.

Today’s carefully controlled ex- 

(OoatlBiMd os Page Two).

body by state highway workmen
■Thursday. The last ^ tr y , datrd j Bagied
the night, before, said; “ I ought to [ x„,rni,erg.' Germany, Nov. 15— 
be dead” and added that he was  ̂ ,.;p^xhe majority o f German law- 
"i-eady today to go into his rest | aefe„danU In
if it is His will. I ihf, crimes trW s of next week

Search parties had been hunting ; haffloi
the aged man for days but had 
stopped a mile and a half south 
of the place where his car had 
plunged over a high ciiff Oct. 25.

Stilson and his wife, residents 
of Gold B«ach. were.HJn a trip to 
Southern California when she be- 
fcame ill and stopped at Scotia, 
■Calif. Stllson started back 
home and had been on the road 
onlly a few hours'when thewTec.k 
occurred.

“ I  fell asleep.”  a note explained.
"Not a bit of warning---- ”

I'nable to Gel Drink 
Stllson suffered a broken leg 

and other injuries and lay soaked 
with rain but unable to get enough 
water to drink.

The first page o f , his record, 
written Ocj, 26. said:

“ Am suffering for food and 
dWnk. Why can I not be found? 
N|ot far off road,”

I The followdng day be dcscribsd

((JMllaued SB FOffs Twsjt

and hampered in preparation a l l  
their cases by the ‘‘stroDger pro-1 
cedure of the Inleroationml mHt*| 
tary tribunal. .Asked at a prasaj 
conferente, however. If they 
lleved JusWee w'ould be ubtalntdl 
for their clients, most ol the 
torne.vs said favorable experienosaj 
In .Allied military court* had 
vinred them of this.

» • •
Elected Interim President

Paris, Nov. 18— OP —GensrtSJ 
ileGaullr,. France’s wartime 
tary"'1rador,“ 'WWs -eleeted- |ot*e 
president of the French govi 
iiient b.v the Constituent As 
today to direct the creation of 
fourth republic. The vote was I 
ballots for deOoulle, asue a| 
sad one obstentlos. The 
1st* at tbs lost inla«te 
deGanlle after Deputy 
Decio* sold his party “ wooie 
ate ao obstacle te a 
of ■atloa#l aaiey.”  . .  . .
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I L o w  Payment 
n Plan Proposed

New Housing Program 
W ould Allow as Lit
tle as Five Per Cent
Washington, Nov. 13—(/TV-The 

possibility of buying s  low-oost 
Mme on a down payment as little 
as flve per cent Is embraced In a 
new housing program proposed In 
the Senate.

That would mean J250 down on 
a 35.000 cotUge, although there 
usually are transfer charges which 

i would boost the initial payment 
somewhat.

To Be Joint Sponsors'
 ̂ Sonatora Wagner (D., N. Y.), 

i EUender (D., La.) and Taft (R..
Ohio) agreed to sponsor Jointly a 
g«;peral housing bill Includihg that 

'* Idea among special induceiiients 
for private builders to const rh<̂ t 

. hosnas JCOStlng.A5i000 jDT_lc^ ' J Himn.snr a hnusliig developr
One of these Is governmentT^.l^lp), they would llVe in“ aha

USE 666
COLD PREPARATION S

u q u u ) .  TABI.ETS. RALVE, 
N08E DROPS 

D8E ONLY AS OIREUTED

Back Pains
Botleved by proper supimrt. 
Tour physlelan can tell yon 
•bout onr expert appliance 
flttlog service. Whether It 
be Back Pains — Rupture — 
Obestty — Ptosis — we have the 
proper enpport.

AKRON SACRO-ILIAC 
SUPPORT

Wa are proad of oar fitting 
fiepai tuieat and eervloe. This 
Borrtce ' Is unequalled la this 
aeoaniaiilty. M vate Fitting 
Itooma —  Lady and Men At- 
'  ladaata Guaranteed Fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

guarantees of rhortgages up to 95 
per cent of the value of low-cost 
homes built under FHA. 
would permit the xlown payment 
as little as five per cent.

The senators’ measure would let 
the Federal housing administrator 
have discretionary authority in de
ciding just what price homes 
should be included, but it says the 
price could not exceed 15,000 in 
any ca.se.

If buildings costs were low In 
the south, for instance, the ad
ministrator might limit the pro
gram there to housing costing no 
more than *4,000 while approving 
*5,000 ceilings in higher cost 
areas.

Interest chargc.s on such mort
gages could not run more than 
four per cent plus one half of-ohe 
per cent insurance charge. Pay
ments on the mortgage could run 
for as long as .‘52 years.
Mortgages Giiaranlet-s Provided
The plan also provides for mort

gage guarantees up to 95 per cent 
bn housing developments by ’'mu- 
tiinl corporations." Such a corpo
ration might be formed by 40 or 
.50 people banding together to 

housing deyelopiT^iu 
Tin" aha owTi

mtitually.
Oh, this, the'.stipurated Interest 

is S'i'xper cent plus one half of 
one per cpnt for insurnnee.

A 90 pet; cent guarantee would 
be authorised on rental projects 
where the builder agreed to a rent 
schedule with tlvp Hou.sing admin
istrator.

These special indiu;eincnts in the 
low cost field were written Into a 
revised version of an ehrllcr Wag- 
ner-FIlcnder bill.

Retained arc provisions for pub
lic housing, continuation.of f 'l jA ’s 
90 per cent mortgage program for 
higher-cost homes and urban re
development. _

Start Razinw
Anns Plants

(Oontlnaed from. Page One)

plosions. In which only a few build
ings at a time were blown up, 
were dwarfed by previous prepar
atory blasts of unaalvaged ^wder, 
which killed one German.

No Casualties In Blasts
There w’ere no casualties report

ed In today’s blasts, which used 90 
tons of T. N. T.

Tl̂ vo thousand prisoners of war 
helped to dl.smantle equipment 
useful to peacetime pursuits. Some 
electric generating machinery Is 
yet to be removed from remaining 
structurea.

Another Farben-controPed nitro
cellulose plant at Enrinrnhausety
near Ingolstadt, Is scheduled k  be 
blown tomorrow and a thlra at 
Aachau will be demolished later.

(O a  lias SiMMbk TmIcI)
Lydia K. Plathamli Vsgetsbls Cora- 
pound is tamtnu to rsUera not only 
raonthly pstn but alto socompsnytng 
Btnrous, Urad, ..blcbstruna fstUnas— 
when dus to luncuonsl perlodls dis
turbances. Token, reaulsriy—It helps 
build up lealstanM acslnst such dls- 
trws. Ptnkham’s Compound htlpt na- 
Isrsl Follow label dlrsottona. Try it!

B O L
A  W  C o m p a n y  

x L  X B  C e n te r  S tre e t

R  \M.\]
O i lA M )  F L E L \J  1  L a ^20

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

DO YOU ANY OE THESE 
THINGS?

Jewelry, furs, cameras andvmany sirnt->, 
lar valuables, can be Insured at low cost, 
against practically all risks of loss.' WTiy 
take this chance? Phone today for full 
infoi-mation and rates. Remember,
. , liefore Losses Happen,

Insure With Lappen!

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All .Forms of Insurance and Buudv 

<4 CONE STREET TEI.EPIIONC 70*1..

i^obilheat Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
' ’

gallon 9cMobil Kerosene
(In lots of 25 gallons or mure).

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On tbe l«ve l" At Center and Broad Streets 

.Open All Day and All Night Call 8500

^ N y « , « B U S Y
for your loon

Don’t barrow unrieceittrlly, but 
if a tofn la tlw b«st solution to 
your probltm.-’Penoinsr«’ i-n sit 
s tr ic t-U  th t Uint-tijj'vlnc way to 
to t ont. Just pboiM us your sd- 
pltcatleg. T bsa niska ons visit 
• "  2 *  sppointtnsnt (en
your lunch hour U you wish) to
axsi ̂  A oi
•100 eosu  aao.ao when prompUv
r ^ t d  In la  monthly eonseou- 
Urn laotsuaw nu of I 1 0 M « ^  
. J f y ***°f** ” * y « w  sifnsturs 
•«BS. Froaipt. pnvoto. rnsndiy

and naad coih .
CALL: 3430

wL'il'J' *  ‘e*”  »t ’Personsr m -
credit Bstlonwids

5* 400 0Bc«s. Call us to-
dtj U you need *10 to »300 to

ISiSii’'**’ "‘'**’ ‘* “  'orAny other worthy purpose, .

J jkrd ofta i
FINANCE CO.
tad Fleer 

aiele  Theater Bld(.
.  Pheae S4M 

D. B. BroHra, Mfr, 
Ucraee Ke. StI

Legion Marks 
Armistice Dav

Over 20 0  Pre.sciit at 
Annual Event o f  l)il- 
worth-Cornell Post
*’We mu.st not relax our efforts 

to outlaw all wars and this, time 
wo should see that those who have 
made the supteme saeiHflce have 
not.- died in vain,’’ declared Rev. 
Henry F. Caa.sidy at the annual 
Armi.stice night dinner at the Dll- 
worth-Comeil Post. American I..C- 
glon, dinner la.st night.

Father Cassidy, a gifted speak
er, is the Past Department Chap
lain of the American Legion. His 
topic was "Observance of Armis
tice Day."

Tjie speaker first touched on 
the brief history of the fine Amer
ican ' I;.eg1on home that the Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post has .here in 
Manchester. , It Is one of the few 
posts In this vicinity with many 
modem facilities besides,a general 
meeting room. /

After the Last War
Father Cassidy asserted that 

after World War I most of the 
people went to sleep, forgetting 
that the dav might come when 
war would break out again. This 
became a reality and World War 
II can now he looked back unnn ns 
the bloodiest one of them all. He 
stated that todav, we should or
ganise and be strong and organise 
so as not to hllow any more wars 
In the future.

He told of several of his exne.ri- 
ences in the war zones and his 
humorous .stories kept the- crowd 
of 2f>0 well interested In his 
speech.

The dinner which consisted of 
delicloh^ turkey, was served at 
6:30 by njemhers o f the Legion.

GuNita Are Welennied
Comma nd'oy Francis K. Miner 

welcomed tli'e comrades and 
guests as weli'^as the spe.akers 
who were in the attendance. 
David Chambers, chairman of thl* 
Board of Selectmen. Town Mana
ger George Waddell. Judge Wil
liam S. Hvde and Eilwn M. 
Ballev. nrlnclnal of the Map'’hes- 
ter High school who acted as 
toastmaster for the evening lie r̂e 
other speakers. '

Other Invited guests included 
Department Commander 'josenh 
Ivoonard of Stamford Senior Vice 
Commander Louis ChevsUer of 
Glastonbiirv, Department Sergeant 
of Arms .lohn Golden of Stamford, 
Wlillam C. Cottrell of Danhury 
and Charles Robbins. local nation
al marathon ehamnion.

Wilfred J. Oarke and Chester 
L. Robinson served aa co-chairmen 
for the affair that ranked with the 
best in the history of the organi
zation. ' ~  '

Armv Officer^
, Given Support

/  — I
(Contlnaeil from Page One)

clal inquiry by a presidential com
mission,”  Patterson replied:

"I dp not agree that the delibera
tions can be ‘elevated’ to a higher 
lev'el than the Senate Committee 
on Military-Affairs. I know’ of no 
higher forum for matters of this 
nature than the' appropriate com
mittees of Congress which have 
the ultimate responsibility."

The committee plans to hear 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's 
views Friday. The European the
ater commander arrived in the 
United States by plane from Ger
many yesterday.

The Senate Military committee 
made public yesterday a telegram 
Eisenhower sent from Frankfurt 
la.st July 2.5 saying he recommend
ed unifleation “both to promote ef
ficiency in combat operations and 
to avoid unconscionable duplica
tions Involving unnecessary ex
pense, lioth financially'jind In man 
power." (

Advertisement—

Q a e l> ^ e ’ s
x U n b o i^ n d e il

Wealth
Quebec, Novemheir 13.,-TQue- 

bec’s mining' Industry is playing 
an ever increasing role in that 
Canadian province’s economic life 
and growth;

Mining ifi that province i»  con
sidered one of the . most JLmpor- 
tant factors of economic develon-: 
ment for the near future. Accord
ingly, authorltle-s are anticipating 
a’ much greater interest in the 
large depo.s'lts of metallic and 
non-metallic mineral wealth of 
Quebec. .

Only a comparatively small 
area o f the province so far has 
been explured for minerals. But 
the rate of growth of the Quebec 
mining industry is remarkable. 
The value of the annual produc
tion did not reaXh *4 mlllicms 
fbrty years ago. It now exceeds 
the $100 million mark.
- Although other countriea or 
provinces may have a larger an
nual mineral production than 
Quebec, few can expect to equal 
the percentage o f increaae fore
seen for the mining industry of 
that province, which provides ex
cellent transportation facilities -  
being the hub of Canada’s rail, 
water and air linea— and also 
great water power resources for 
the working o f vast depoeito, ai- 
ready yielding large quantities of 
gold, aabestos« copper, sine, mag- 
nesitic-dolomlte and brucite, and 
smallei quantitiea of many other 
minerals.

Pauley W aiils 
Time to T ell 

Jap B ill Size
(Continued from Page One)

der command of Gen. Walter P. 
Krueger with headquarters at 
Kyoto, will be deactivated Jan. 26 
and its personnel not eligible to re
turn home will be transferred to 
Elchclbergcr’s Eighth Army com
mand.

Jan. 26th is the birthday of 
both MacArthur and Grueger and 
Is the third anniversary of the 
Sixth Army’s formation.

Allied headquarters directed the 
Japanese government to say by 
Dec. 15 what It is doing to pro
vide the empire’s 70.000,000 peo
ple wdth enough to eat. It fur
ther ordered by Dec. 31 a long 
range program for Japanese agp-l- 
culture. Including a report on such 
questions os farm indebtedness, 
taxes, credit and production.

Reads Report of War End 
Meanwhile Emperor Hlrohlto. 

W’hom Japanese Communists said 
yesterday should be named Jap
an’s No. 1 war criminal, read a 
report on- the end of the war to 
his ancestors at lae shrine. He 
prayed that "the unprecedented 
crisis facing the nation would be 
conquered and the task of con
structing a peaceful nation accom
plished.” "■

The em ^ror Is scheduled to 
visit tomorrow morning the Unebt 
mausoleum where remains of the 
Emperor Jimmu—Japan’s first 
ruler supposedly are interred and 
tomorrow afternoon the Momo- 
yama mausoleum where Emperor 
Metjl was burled.

Krueger, who commanded th e ; 
spearhead of MacArthur’s ad- j 
vance through the Southwest Pa-1 
cifie, may retire. i

By March, headquarters said, 
the only combat dlvl.slons left in ! 
Japan would be the 11th Airborne. ' 
24th and '25th Infantry and the 
First Cavalry. With headquar
ters special personnel and Air 
Force units, they would bring the 
entire spring occupation forces 
for -Korea and Japan to about 
200.000.

I.And System I'nder Scrutiny 
Japanese unrest seemed to cen

ter, after the. small but loudly ar- 
tjqulate Communiat party's call 
for'-.Mtion, on.the scmi-feudalistic 
Japangse land system, which was

cer’s wife whose arrival in Japan 
q^s berti reported-)

"It is my feeling that if fam
ilies are to be permitted to tome 
to Japan, that privilege should be 
thrown open to officers and to en
listed men of the first three 
grades.”  Eichelberger added. (The 
first three grades are master, 
technical and staff sergeants.)

Could Net Acromniodate All
"Since ail Could not be accom

modated. it is my feeling that a 
fair solution wouUI i,e to allow 
those who have been overseas a 
long time to bring their famllle.s. 
provided such officers and men 
expect to remain here for some 
time.”

He said he believed servicemen 
with two and one-half to three 
years of overseas service should 
be given preference, reducing the 
overseas-time requirement as fur
ther family accommodations be
came available.

Only a small number would be 
eligible at first under such a plan, 
he said, because of the large num
ber of. high-polnters already en 
route home.

Job Service 
Item B acked

Senate Group Votes 
To Return Employ
ment Units to States

Chance of Becoming 
III Cut in Half

Yokohama, Nov. 13.—(A5 — In 
Sep'lember there was one chance 
in a hundred that G. 1. Joe would 
become 111; now it’s only one 
chance In 200, says Brig. Gen. O. 
W. Rice, U. S. Eighth Army sur
geon.

He credits the improvement in 
health in this area to good diet.- 
fine physical condition of the men. 
and adequate bousing—ail three 
very rare outatde the American 
camps.

Most prevalent ills, he said, 
were colds, respiratory diaeases, 
and malaria, in that order, with 
some cases of yellow laundice. 
skin ailments, amoebic dysentery 
and diarrhea.

reported, under scrutiny both by
Allled h^dquarters and the

Manchester 
Dale Bool

anese govrtrnient.
As winter snows in northern 

Japan, and Increa-singlv sharp 
winds In Toky^\pointed up the 
Japanese food ands.houslng short
ages. Kyodo news aqency report
ed increasing^pnort for the Idea 
o f expropri^-ion of Japanese farm 
lards in of tenant oVners.

Supre.jfie headquarters ihdleat- 
ed that new demotratization di
rectives would be aimed at tlie 
land system through which teriv 
ants have been held In virtual 
bondage for generations. But. 
Kvodo Indicated, the Japane.se 
themselves might steal a march 
on the high command and act in
dependently. The government, it 
said, is eonsidering the expropria-j 
tion of some 196,000 acres as ai 
start toward the rehabilitation o f ' 
the farm class. J

Need to Adjust Renta
More than 4,5 per cent of the I 

pre-war agricultural • production j 
was from the efforts of tenant! 
farmers who were without possi-j 
bllity of ever escaping loads of | 
debt which held them to their as
signed plots., To complete the re
habilitation. an adjustment of 
rents or the expropriation o f . 
about 6,000,000 acres of land I 
would be necessary. The <»st of i 
the expropriation makes any such' 
wholesale program extremely, un- 
Mkciy now.

The Newspaper Asahl reported 
today /another peacetlmf pinch in 
Japaifcac homes., tookihg gas.' it 
sa id /is now tfejng ration^ In the 
Tokyo-Yokohama area and may 
be used only between 4 and 7 a. 
m.Jand 4 and 7 p. m. dally.

e black m arketi^ges on, and 
Kyodo News egenay said today 
that poijee have anestbd one ‘22- 
.■yeir-old* former fietdry worker 
on charges of swindling business 
executives by failing to deliver 
black market merchandise for 
which he had collected more than 
169,000 yen. Commodities ranged 
ffom sugar to officcra’ boots.

T on ight/
Card Party. Bugftland-Oakland 

Association at Auckland school.
Open n lg h t/lt  Howell Chenev 

Technical s ^ o l ,  7 to 9 p. m. 
Iradav, Nov. 14

Methqdfst Get-Together at 
Soiith/rtiurch. starting at 5:45.

ARhual banquet,. Army and 
Navy club. 7 p. m.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Anderson-Shea .Post. 
V. F. \V.

Thursdav, Nw . 15
Sweiiish night, Scandia Lodge, 

at Orange hall.
Friday, Nov. 18

Parents and teachers get-to
gether, Concordia Lutheran 
church at 7:30.

Monday, Nov. 19
Parents’ Dav banquet, - DeMo- 

lay, Masonic Temple.
Wednewday, Nov. *1

Annual 'Turkey, Goose arid Pig 
Social. Hose Co. No. 1, 8. M. F. D„ 
.Lerion hall.
\Annual bu.siness meeting, Army 
anClNavy ciuh. 8 p. m.

Frldav. Dec. 7
Oporl-, meeting. Alrohoyca 

Anonymous at Whiton Memorial 
hall.

SIMQNIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
•84 Oeofet 84. i TM. filtl

May Allow Wives 
To Join Servicemen

Yokohama, Nov. 13.—i/P) —
Am'ericah authorities are studying 
the question of allowing wiVes to 
•join servicemen in Japan, ' Lieut. 
Gen.' Robert L. Elchel^rger said 
today, and "I feel that a bit later. 
If there are prop*f accommoda
tions, some fair solution may be 
arrived at.”

The Eighth Army chief said 
that some officers have asked oljl- 
cially' that they be allowed to 
bring their wives to Japan, but 
“ obviously facilities for receiving 
families here are very limited."

(Thus far Mrs. Douglas MacAr
thur Is the only American offl-

Parenl-TWchers
N.

Annual IHeetinjr
\■■■ “ \

The annual Psrents-’Di^chers 
meeting will be held Friday,'. No
vember 16 at 7:30 p. m. at Con
cordia Liithessn church. \

Clarence Wogman will be the 
sneaker o f the evening. Mr 
Wogman has had experience In 
church school work and his talk 
should be of interest.

Alfred C. I.,ange. .superintendent 
of the Sunday .School, will give the 
welcoming address and opening 
remabka. '

A scene entitled "Home. School. 
Church”  will be presented, depict
ing the relationship and Impor
tance o f these three great instl- 
tutlona with both teachers and bu- 
plls participating.

A general discussion period will 
follow the program, after which 
the parents will meet wltlj. the 
teachers for informal' group dls- 
cij.ssions. - • /

Refreshment*^ will he served by 
the committee, consisting o f Mrs. 
Anna WInzIer. Mias Bertha Kleln- 
schmldt, Strs. Emma Zwick and 
Mrs. Anoa Wabrek. __

Succor Conies
Dav Too Late

(rontlnned from Page Oae)

Pt*r8onal Notices

,(^rd of Thartks
W« wish to thank friends, neighbors 

and relstlees for their kindness and 
sympathy shoyn us at the time of 
the death of our husband , and father. 
We also thank the Regina D’ltalia, 
Chrlatophcr Columbus and ItalUn- 
Amerlcan Cluba. ' . ' —

Mrs. Borrllo
Cpl. and Mrs. Albert BorellO 
Mr. and Mrs. Fontana.

In Memoriam
In lovlnx memory of Olln Francta 

Beebe. S. i -ki, killed in action, Novem- 
bar I>, 1»4S. « '
^ e r#  is a home not mada by hands;
Beyond Its (olden Boor.
Awaits the ons who Is now sway. 
Not lost—just (one before.
, • Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qeaba.

the bright sunahinp as “ Satan’s 
mockery." But Stilson affirmed 
his faith that ”He (God) vriU not 
leave me here.”

Sunday evening,’ not knowing he 
had almost another week to live, 
he wrote;

Heard Cars Going Past 
“Will w’rite this tonight as mav 

not be able to go through an
other. -Can hear cars go by but 
aeem to be hidden from ^em . 
Have used up my battegy signal
ling with lights and horn. Cannot 
understand why I can’q- be found 
when my trip can be so easily 
verified. I need water most of 
all. With it (rain) 'falling most 
of time I can get little by any de
vice. I can (not) move a little 
except with agony.”

After scrawling m last sronl 
"water," on the back of a high
way, mgp, Wedneadsy he probablv 
lapsed into delirium, physicians 
said.

-------------------------------------------- --- -----------^
Originated Cocktail

Antoine Peychaud, a New Or
leans spbthecaryr in the late 18th 
century, stgrtcid serving cognac 
and bitters concocted in a double- 
ended pup called a fcoquetler.”  
Americana named the drink after 
the shaker, and. called it "cock- 
tsy.” From that version oBme 
ou^present term of “ cocktAU.’*

W"ashington. Nov. 13—(J5— A 
Senate aubcomniittee’s vote to re
turn the United States employ
ment service to the states pointed 
up anew today congressional dis
agreement with the administra
tion on labor matters.

The vote stipulated that the re
turn must take effect 120 days 
after enactment of a House-ap
proved bill cutting back *52,000,- 
000.000 In war appropriations. The 
lob service ltei% was attached to 
the bill as a rider.

President Truman had urged 
that the government—which took 
over the employment service as a 
wartime ^measure—keep its con
trol until June, 1947. After the 
House voted to , require return 
within 30 da>’8 after the bill’s en
actment. Secretary of Labor 
Sctiwellenbach proposed a June 

'30, 1946 compromise.
Pigeon-Holed by House

The full Senate already has 
voted to return the service to 
states. But this was on an amend
ment by Senator Lucas (D-'III) to 
an unemployment compensation 
bill later pigeon-holed by the 
Houie.

Lucas proposed a 90-day-after
enactment arrangement. He told 
:-cportcr.s today the 120-day period 
was all r li^ 'w ith  him.

The full Senate Appropriations 
committM will get the cutback 
bill wuh its accompanying rider 
tomorrow. Quick Senate consld- 

atlon Is scheduled.
There is no apparent feeling on 

Capitol hill that Mr. Truman 
might veto the measure because 
of the rider, because of the *52.- 
000,000,000 of appropriation with
drawals. The amount represents 
savings made possible by war’s 
end.

Governors Fgvor Return
State governors had made vigor

ous arguments for return of the 
employment service to state direc
tion. 'Their contention was that 
since the states pay unemploy
ment compensation benefits and 
the Employment service deter
mines who shall get these benefits 
it is imperative that .both activi
ties be in the same hands.

The administration argument 
was that welfare of workers would 
be aided by keeping Federal con
trols rather than trying to handle 
inter-state migrations through 48 
different Eystems.

Doubt Clamor
Will Be Halted

until Nov. 7, the day after Keefe 
and Gearhart contend^ in the 
House that he was being held in
communicado.

The lawmaker said he had learn
ed that Naval officials had written 
Mrs. Kramer in Miami, Fla., to 
come to the hospital because Kra
mer seemed to have "something 
preying on hie mind.”

.“ Since then,” Keefe told the 
newsmen, "she has told some peo
ple and they have told me that the 
reason why Captain Kramer 
wasn’t Improving fa-ster waa—the 
thing that was worrying him—he 
waa being badgered to change hla 
original ■ testimony.”

(Continued from Page One)

be satisfied without a disclosure of 
all of the evenU preceding Pearl 
Harbor and the fixing of respon
sibility on all of the persona who 
were dilatory In their duties.”

Plan Visit To H oowr 
Committee Republicans continued 

their activity today with a planned 
visit by Representative Keefe 
(Wls.) and RepreaentaUve Gear
hart (Calif.) to FBI Cliief J. EM- 
gar Hoover. They liave said they 
think Hoover ought to be called 
upon for any information he might 
have about counter espionage on 
the Japanese at Pearl Harbor.

Chairman Barkley (D., Ky.) told 
Reporters that If HooVer has ajiy 
infom atlon the committee thinks 
pertinent he will lie asHbd to tes
tify.

Keefe'.went out to the Betoesda. 
Md„ Naval hospital again fester - 
day to see Capt. Alwin D. Kramer, 
described by^'Keefe aa the officer 
V['ho| carried tb, high officials an 
intercepted messhge indicating the 
Japanese were planning to attack.

‘^Badgered ” To Ci^nge Story
The Wisconsin representative 

came back to tell a neWs confer
ence he had obtained what'Jie call
ed "proof”  o f his contentibn that 
Kramer was being ” badgered<; to 
change his story. Keefe said Kra
mer had been confined in a neuro\ 
psychiatric ward of the hospital

fuul'lfA'ssfii 
w e d : AND THURS. 

BACK AFTER A SENSA
TIONAL RUN THROUGH 
THE NATION . . .

Council Buys
w'

V ictory Bond
Knights o f  Coliinibiis In

vest in One o f  $1 ,00 0  
Denomination at Meet

Koreans Form 
Liberal Party

The purcheiae of a *1,000 bond 
in the Victory loan drive was vot
ed at the meeting of Campbell 
councU, Knights of Ckilumbus. last 
night. The action was in keeping 
with the record the council has 
made during prior war bond cam
paigns.

An open meeting of the council 
will be held next Alonday evening. 
Lecturer Thomas Dannalier is ex
pected to announce the speaker for 
the event later in the week.

Chairman John W. Murphy of 
the Servicemen’s committee an
nounced that returns' for the tur
key raffle must be in the hands of 
the committee by next Monday at 
which time 10 turkeys and five 
chickens will be awarded.

Refreshments will be served aV 
the conclusion of the meeting next 
week. ,/

'et

Urges Enlisted /

Men Aid Probe
Washington,' NoV. IS— The 

Senate Naval conimlttee was asked 
todav to place/Army and Navy en
listed men on its staff to Investi
gate demobilization compiainta.

Senator/ Robertson (R-WyO.) 
said in proposing this novel sfep 
that *^I*s will talk to GI*s when 
they -won’t Ulk to officers.” WHat 
he wants Is a “GI probe of G1 
compiainta that thousands of-high 
point Army and Navy men are sit
ting around overseas anxiously 
wafting a .chancy to come home.” 

Robertson added tb a reporter 
he hopes to persuade the commit
tee today to name to its staff two 
discharged enlisted men chosen by 
the American Legion and the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, r.nd two 
still in the Army and Navy.

Under' hla proposal they would 
have the protection of tpe .Senate 
in investigating complaints.

---------------------------4

Engagements
Kravontka-raasacantill

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank' F'assacan- 
till of 29 Alaple street, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter. ELsie Sylvia, to Andrew Kra- 
vontka, son of Mrs. Sophie Meso- 
ras of Meriden.
■i Mian Paasacantill is employc.1 
by the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany, and Mr. Knivor^ka has re
cently been given an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Army 
after four years service, of which 
29 months were spent in the Paci
fic Theater of Operations.

No wedding date has been set.

Long - Time Uniler- 
gronml Idol Chosen to 
Head People’ s Party

By Robert Myers 
Seoul, Korea, Nov. 13— (Jfy— 

Several hundred delegates from
American'‘occifpicd aouthern Ko
rea, including many whose fervent 
patriotism was nourished under- 
froiipd during Japanese oppres
sion, Jam-packed a Seoul church 
yesterday and organized the new 
People’s, party.

An offshoot of the so-called 
People’s republic, which was 
formed hastily just before Amer
ican troops landed on Korea in 
September, the new party framed 
a liberal platform and elected a 
long time Korean underground 
Idol. Woon Hyung Lyuah, aa its 
head.

Lyuah, in an address, urged un
ification of the people, cooperation 
with the American military gov
ernment, equal rights for women, 
and:

Would Seize Land
1 Government seizure of land 

held by Japanese and wealthy Ko
reans, who allowed peasant ten
ants one-third of the crops. AMO 
allows the farmers to keep two- 
thirds. ' i

2—Abolition of priidleged class
es and jqjecial privileges for a few 
wealthy land owners and indus
trial  ̂families.

From the well-educated Lyuah 
fid his devout followers I heard a 

"stotTr of Japanese terrorism, dom
ination and unyielding attitude to
ward the emotional Koreans.

Lyuah himself wes Imprisoned 
at hard labor nearly four yeara. 
This may help explain why he is 
more popular than dthers who did 
not suffer, including even those 
who did patriotic work outside o f 
Korea.

Hold On People Great 
It is significant that his hold on 

tlie people Ts so great that Gen. 
Obu>'uki Abe, Japanese governor 
general of Korea, asked Lyuah, 
immediately after Japaneae sur
render, to urge Koreans to calm 
conduct preceding arrival o f Amer- 
Ical occupation forces.

' Lyuah, an admirer and friend of 
Df. Syngman Rhee. self-appointed 
"president”  of the Korean pro
visional governroetit abroad, re
tired to the sidelines when Rhee re
turned after 33 years in exile and 
attempted to unify the country’s, 
many factions.

Lyunh’s ardent followers said 
they sincerely hoped that Rhee’a 
efforts would prove successful, but 
others fear that he was away from 
Korea too long. They express criti
cism that ho was not sufficieBtly 
attentive to the activities of yoiing- 
cr and more liberal Koreans.

Formed People’s Repabllc 
It is these enthuslarac, Inde- 

pcndence-mlndcd people, who form
ed the People’s republic. Lyuah 
pointed out that mafiy.'were among 
the more than 2,000 tie personally 
helped free from the Seoul JalL 
where Uiey had been held as po
litical prisoners, aa. the condition 
on which ho accepted Abe’s plea 
to. Issue a calming statement.

The People’s Mrty, he said, 
formerly was the Leag;ue of Recon
struction. whose members remain
ed underground and were a thorn 
in the sicle of the Japanese more 
than three years. Thus these un
derground workers today are em
erging Into the sunlight for the 
first time in many years.

Linders-Haberern
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haberem of 

34 Woodbridge street announce 
the engagement o f their daughter. 
Miss Dorothy K. Haberern, to Sgt. 
Ernest C. Linders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest C. Linders, Sr., o f  258 
Parker atreeti  ̂ »

No date has been set for the. 
weddf

Duck Gets Handkerchief

Milton, Wash.— (>P)—Mark Wy- 
land is looking for a duck wearing 
a white handkerchief. He said he'- 
bagged the duck on a hunting trip 
and knotted his handkerchief 
aroimd its ne-’k to ci.ce tbe carry
ing chore. When a flock of ducks 
flew over Wyland dropped his bird 
to take a shot and the ’dead” duck 
got up and flew away, handlier-
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Plus: *BLONPE RANSOM*
, END TONIGHT: 

**HioBsaBd' A«d OneTfights* 
"CarBiIfOa M ystery"

r rs  NOT TOO late : ! !  
BUY YOUB BONOS HEBE 
NOW FOR THE BOND SHOW 
AT THE ST A tE  ’TONIGHTl 
See the Premlnr Sbowiag -ef 
"Weekend A t The WaldorT

MW jjfo #  f  d o o r s  OPEN AT 7 ;30
i sh o w  s t a r t s  a t  s p . m .

ViaORY BOND SHOW !
, ADMISSION BY BONDS^NLY!

B |  1'%^ A AT THE STATE OB CIRCLE
p U T  A  TnE.ATBRs

AND RECEIVE A FREE TICKET TO SEE THE SH Oy!

I SAME SHOW WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

MN8L0 • THAXTE5 • WYNN • lENCHLEYt
AMES • USA ROMAV • SAMUEL 1 HINDS

I XAVIER CU6AT AND HIS ORGHESTR/L.,'
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B om b Secrets O ffer 
Som e B ig Q uestions

Truman Not Likely to 
Attempt to Tell Any
thing W iihout 
gressiomtl Approval

(Editor’s Nplb; This is the 
second of three iinMee on the 
atomic bomb and lthv.effect on 
our fuutre.)

Warsaw Butcher 
Of £ for Germany

Draft Issue 
Seen Feared

Baldwin Urges Univer
sal Military Training 
Law Be Passed

By James Marlow
Washington, Nov. 13—

Mr. Truman wants to give awi 
any atomic bomb secrats, he faces 
some prime questions.

The making o f the bomb is a 
national secret. No other presi
dent in peacetime had had to think 
of sharing a secret which somp 
day might be used against us.

it  isn’t likely that Mr. Truman 
would attempt to give any of it 
away without some congressional 
approval. —

If he tried to, he’d probably 
bring congress down around his 
ears.

Last night Senator Connally (D- 
Tex,), chairman of the Foreign 
Relajions committee, said he ex
pects Mr. Truman to submit to 
Congress any agreement about 
sharing the secret before it be
comes effective.

Congress Divided On Problem 
Congress, like the rest of the 

country, is divided on whether to 
keep or share the secret. So that 
probably would mean a beaut of a 
fight on any proposal to give it 
away.

But give away what secret 7 
Because other .scientists, includ 

Ing the Russians, have the theoret
ical knowledge necessary for mak
ing the bomb; American scientista 
who made it in this counti^y say: 

Russia perhaps could make the 
bomb, with the knowledge its 
scientists already have, within 
five years.

But Mr. Truman already is on 
record as saying he would not 
share America’s manufacturing 
knowledge of the bomb with any
one.

"Mr. 'Truman l.s now discussing 
with Britain’s Prime Minister Att' 
lee and Canada’s Premier Macken' 
zie King the problem of the bomb 
secret.

In a message to Oongt'ess Oct. 
8 Mr. Truman said he was going 
to call this conference and later 
ones with other nations because: 

Hope Lies In Renunctmtlon 
“ The hope of civilization lies in 

International arrangements look
ing, if possible, to the renunciation 
o f the use and development of the 
atomic bomb.”

'Then he added:
” I desire to emphasize that these 

discussions will not bo concerned 
with disclosures relating to the 
manufacturing processes leading 

<to the production of the atomic 
bomb itself.”

He said there Is’ “substantial 
agr-eement” that other nations 
could, catch up with ’ ’theoretical” 
knowledge in time. /  ■ .

Now Attlee has proposed to the 
president that this country, Brit
ain and Canada, all o f which know 
how to make the bomb, pool their 
basic knowledge o f atomic energy 
with other nations.

May Need Explanation 
But that raises a poipt which 

may need plenty of explanation: 
Mr. 'Truman apparently thinks 

—and scientists agree—that Rus
sia will be able to make the bomb 
in time. ,

But Mr. 'Truman says we won’t 
tell anyone the manufacturing 
secrets. So what does it mean to 
Russia if we give her the basic 
knowledge of atomic energy with
out the manufacturing process?

Does it mean we’ll trust Russia 
■with a little information but not 
all the information and. while we 
keep the big secret, ask Russia 
to agree never to use the bomb 
when she finds out how to make 
it?

What will Russia think of such 
a proposal ?

We won’t begin to find out until 
Mr. Truman, Attlee and Mackenzie 
King issue at the end o f their dis
cussions a'statement that they 
proposed to do—if anything — 
about'sharing atomic secrets.
_ l ___________^ ^

Tokyo, Nov. 13.—(J5— Col. Josef 
Aibrt-t Meisinger, "butcher of 
WarkaW,” left by air today on the 
first leg of his trip bkek to Ger
many via the United States.

Genera] MacArthur’s headquar'i 
tera reported b'e/Will be taken to 
an Allied intertqgation center 
near Frankfort, Germany, for 
questioning and possible trial aa a 

ar-criminal suspect.
~ 'eisinger has been detained 

slni« Sept. 12 in the U. S. Iltta 
cotpsSstockade on the outskirts 
of YoKbhama. He thus far has 
denied adv war-crimes guilt. He 
came to J a ^ n  from Europe to 
carry on Nazi activities among 
German residents here.

Accompanying^dm today were 
Lieut. Ool. Jennis Galloway,
former commander oKall Counter- 
Intelligence detachm gi^ In this 
theater, and Maj. Jan)aa''W. Coll, 
former commander o f th e^ ou n - 
ter-Intelllgence corps at Y (^ h a - 
ma.

Boeing Announces 
Fast New Fighter

Seattle, Nov. 13— f/ip)— A fast 
new fighter plane with a long 
propeller hub that makes it re
semble. somewhat, a swordfish in 
flight was announced today by the 
Boeing Aircraft company, which 
said the ship could slice through 
the alj, at more than 450 miles 
per hdttr.

The overlong hub is needed to 
mount the two propellers which 
operate in tandem off the single 
3,600-horsepower,' air cooled en
gine. rotating: in opposite direc
tions.

Terming it the most versatile 
aircraft ever manufactured, Boe
ing said the plane could cahry a 
6,400-pound bomb load or lug two 
one-ton torpedoes^ act as an in
terceptor or attack- plane"'’ 'and 
reach a service celling comparable 
to the B-29 Super-Fortresa.

Boeing said the plane waa de
signed and built for the Navy and 
had been test-flown more than 
100 hours.

Wethersfield, Nov. 13— —
Conscription is "the issue that 
politicians are afraid to talk 
about” Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
said here yesterday in urging uni
versal military training to provide 
ra  strong Army, Navy and Air 
Force to protect our newly won 
responsibilities and opportunities.” 

Speaking before members o f the 
Men’s club of Trinity church, in 
what was described as his first de
claration on peacetime conacrip- 
tion he asserted:

"If you want to know how the 
people feel about this, ask the man 
who experienced the death march 
at Bqtaan; ask the. man ,who 
fought out in the Pacific on the 
thin line of defense while we were 
preparing to fight fpr freedom.

Fighters Fbyor Conscription 
"They are the .final authorities 

we should listen to, not the poli
ticians,”  he declared. “ The great 
majority of fighting men favor 
conscription.” ^

The governor also warned 
alnst the country "becoming so 

cOkperned with its, own domestic 
proo^ms that it turns away from 
intern^ional problems it" inherit
ed from'the war.

"Great i^^vances were made at 
San FranclaW ’ he said. ” We must 
protect those^qdvances. We can
not fritter awaysqur newly won 
reaponaihlllties. i\am in favor of 
universal military training as a 
means of keeping the Cquntry free 
and safe.”

Rationing Data \ Large O rder
F or TimersMeats, Etas, Etc.

Book Four red stamps ,F1 
through KI good through Nov.. SO; 
LI through Q1 good through Dec. 
31; Rt through VI good through 
Jan. 31; W1 through Z1 and green 
stamp N8 good through Feb. 28. 

Sugar
Book four stamp 38 good for five 

five pounda through Dec. 31.

Local Ration Board Hoars
Mondays to Fridays incluaive- 

10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Closed Saturdays.

No Nobel Prize 
For Four Years

Silberman Heads Cigar

Hartford. Nov. El
tion of Albert M. Silberman 
this city as president of the Con
solidated Cigar Corporation was 
announced here yesterday by a 
company spokesman. Silberman 
who has -teen treasurer, suceeds 
Julius Lichtenstein who died re
cently.

Oemetery Gardens

During the gold rush days in 
California, the practice of using 
graveyards for vegetable gardens 
was so prevalent that a law was 
passed in 1854 making it illegal to 
plant vegetables in cemeteries.

Oslo, Nov. 13.—(/P)—The Nobel 
peace prize will not be awarded 
for the years 1939 to 1943, the 
Nobel committee announced to
day.

The 1945 award, which the com
mittee ' announced yesterday was 
given to Cordell Hull, former U. 
S. secretary of state, carried with 
it a cash award of about *57,000.

The award will be made offi
cially Dec. 12, and hope was ex- 
pres.sed here that the elderly 
American statesman will be able 
to journey to accept the prize.

Revokes Ban on Allowances

Hartford Concern Gets 
Business from  Wash
ing Machine Plant
Hartford, Nov. 18 — OP) — The 

largest peacetime, oriler for timers 
in its history—a contract for 165,- 
000 of theae devices—has been re
ceived by M. il. Rhodes Inc., of 
this city, the world’s largest pro
ducer of such mechanisms.

The huge order, received from 
one of the lejading washing ma
chine manufacturers in the coun
try, was looked t ^ n  by Company 
President M. H. raodes as indica
tive of the heavy output of home 
appliances being projected for the 
post-war era.

In prewar yeara, he said, orders 
for timers seldom ran above 20,000 
units and aa a rule ran between 
the 5,000 and 10,000 levels.

Mr. Rhodes said large-scale out
put of ho,ms cooking fangea and 
pressure cookers apparently lies 
ahead also, pointing out that his

Athens, Nov. 13—(J>)^ Admiral 
Constantine Alexandria, minister 
of' merchant marine, revoked to
day a ban on unemployment al
lowances for seamen which had 
provoked a hunger strike by more 
than 400 Greek mariners stranded 
in Britain. ' (A London dispatch 
last night said eight Greek sea
men had been hospitalized as a 
result, o f the hunger strike, which 
started a week ago in Liverpool 
and spread to other porta,)

\
\ Want A New

(IGERATOR?
Used falsNsre needed in 
making refrigh(alors, irons, 
and many
items . . .  as well at^oaps. 

TUSH IN rotm USED M

Both preciiioD- 
for cure rcmilti.

'.J »‘f("

company now la handling orders 
from manufacturers of these lines.

Production i already has been 
starteld on the big washing ma
chine contract, which calls for bell- 
type tlmera, Mr. Rhodes explained. 
Output has been scheduled at 33,- 
000 units a month, with deliveries 
spread over a five-month period.

Currently the company is swing
ing over to mass production o f tim
ers and parking meters, after 
building an enviable record, during 
the war in turning out computers 
of the Norden bombslght, a deli
cate device dubbed ' ‘the brain” of 
the bombslght.

When full reconversion has been' 
achieved about Ihe first of the year, 
the concern anticipates employ
ment in its Hartford and New 
Britain plants 100 per cent above 
prewar levels.

Earned Her N om e.

So ti-ell did the USS ConsUtU- 
tion, with a detachment of 47 Ma
rines, withstand the shots of the 
British ship Guerriere that she 
became known as “Old Ironsides.”

Tea at its Best

SHABA
TEA

In Paokagss and Tea Bags at Your Orooet's

, y . « .

AmV fo r  R A D
Bt your
fBVOrtiB

Btor«

O O U B l f  M O N E Y  B A C K  
if no t  p l e a s e d

Firemen's Fair
R ainbow  Dance Hail

BOLTON NOTCH^— ROUTE 6 
' Given By

BOLTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

^  ENTERTAINMENT -AND WHEELS 
DOOR PRIZES EACH NITE

NOVEMBER 15th, 16th, 17th
Admission: 10c Plus Tax.

BINGO
Thursday and Friday 

Niffhts

X
Round and Square 

Dancing 
Saturday Nile

Leaders in House 
Head Into Scrap

W’aahington, Nov. 13 — (/P)— 
House Democratic and Republican 
leaders headed today into a per
sonal scrap over how many years 
a president should. be allowed to 
scrVe> * *

At issue is a bill- by GOP Leader 
Joseph Martin o f Massachuaetts 
proposing a constitutional amend
ment to limit any president to two 
four-year terms. ’

The measure, on which the Elec
tions committee' will begin hear
ings Thursday, is an outgrowth of 
the late President Roosevelt’s third 
and fourth terms.

Martin will be the chief propo
nent. Democratic Leader John Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts will ,be 
his No. 1 foe.

Usually the party chieftains let 
their colleagues carry the baU for 
them in testimony before commit
tees.

This ^Ime. however, each told a 
reporter ihe feels so strongly about 
the problem that' he intends to do 
bis own battling.

Both added, however, that they 
hoped to avoid any direct / refer- 
ence to the late president

First Fatality in Two Tears

Torrington, Nov. 13.-T^(J5-'-Tor- 
rington's first auto traffic fatality 
since November, 1943,,/ occurred 
here last night when John R. Cow
ell, 61. died at Charlorte Hunger- 
ford hospital of injuries be re
ceived Saturday whejl hit by an 
automobile. Policeman Joseph 
Amoroso said James Nichol of 
New Hartford, driver o f the car, 
w.as being held for hearing before 
Coroner Jonothan Elis. ^

R e c i p e

„ * . l ,

Here% a Soup 
maoo firnn juicy, rsd*rif 
tomatoBS. th ick  cream  
fragrant ap ices 'C wdAmim/  v  
m ta hom elike cstwHeinc Sldl

u p

THIS W INTIR WILL BE
\ m u m

TO HBP PREVENT (OSTIY AND 
INCONVENIENT STARTING TROURLE 

'  WE RECOMRIEND

. . .  Fuel System. . .  Banery Cables.. Generator .. .  Cooling 
System. Change to Light Engine Oil . . .  and Fresh Trans
mission and Differential Lubricants (U they haven’t been 
changed for 13,000 miles).

COLE MOTORS
Jl-DS CENTER SXiREET TELEPHONE 41G4

CPFTIUORT. 1S4S, '
■AOiar U M «T CO.

Magic Mortgage
It iu ’t neoeaeaiy to have a brand new house to enjoy the com
forts of a delightfully modem home. Many older houses can be 
reasonable remodelled Into disHnetive homes when materials are 
available. A  good mortgage will help yon make repairs aiid iniT- 
provements that will Increase your living comfort, your pride In 
your pISMie, airf the value of your property. Plan ahesul—consult 
Mr. Taylor at' the Manchester Building A I>oan nowv

THEY F W ISH iy  THE re JOB —  LET’S FINISH OURS —  
------BONDS'? ------

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
------------------  OHOANIZED APHIL 1691 -----------------—

LeCs put Manchester’s War Fund Over the Topi

Here it is...

1946 FORD
to be Given Away

Manchester’s War Fund 
- November 30th

Every dollar you contpibute toward Manchester’ s War Fund this 
month entitles you to participate in the awarding o f  this Super De 
luxe Ford 8 .  . helps Manchester “ go oyer the top”  in its $3 7 ,945 .00  
campaign for  the tJSO^eiitertaipniehl o f  our armies o f  occupation  ̂
and aid to our Allies in tievaslated countries. Through special ar
rangement with Mr. Henry Ford II, heatl o f  Ford Motors, this neiv 
car will be awartled lo some contributor to the War Fund on Novenn 
her 30th.

Watch for  this Ford being driven on our Main streets, .see it in the 
Dillon-Ford salesroom. Then, wherever you see the Ford/-War 
Fund Posters, .in  offices, stores, factories. . .stop and make your 
contribution. With every $1 you donate you will receive a receipt ̂  
entitling, you lo participate in the Award. Make your contribution 
as big as your heart!

Representing the National War Fund
k 't *

-;'l i , ,
v .
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If outh Denies 
Hearing Plea 

Made to Jap
(OoBttnaeii from Pane One)

, •etumlng to the area with a sack 
#  !ontaining two coconitta. Earlier 
j%'.eatlmony told of the killing ot 
, ’t'3eorfre Lewla by a Japanese 
;:-^|uard. although he was not at- 
' !'-:empting to escape.

t.OOO Civilians Killed 
A parade o? vyitnesscs also' be- 

{im tesUmony concerning the al
ii leged killing of more than 7,000 
■i :IvUlan» in Calamba, Laguna 
i'? arovince, early in February.

Here, it was recounted, Japa- 
.leae soldiers entered civ̂ ilian reai- 
lences and took truck loads of 
tneii, women and children away to 
oayonet and burn.

A Filipino boy said he was 
(tabbed seven times after being 
OlindfoU’led and taken to a room.

( When he was able to untie his 
bounds and remove tne cloth from 
bis eyes he said he saw a five-foot 
pile of bodies all barlly cut bv 

= bayonets. Another witness said, 
^ moie than 2.000 men were taken i 

to a Catholic church from which! 
t  Japane^ soldiers took truck loads 
iMo "big houses that w ere tumed 
m into, slaughter pens.” /
f* Baby's Stomach Kipped Open

A woman witness muttered an- ■ 
grj’ words a t Yamashita as she 

ii- left the stand after relating that 
five of her six children were bay-| 
oneted to death. She herself was: 
wounded and her nine months old 
baby had its stomach ripped open, 

K she testified. j
Admonished by the military 

trial commission to eiyvedite the 
hearings, the prosecution finished 
several c i^ s  from the bill of par
ticulars.

The massacre of men and raping 
of women in a Manila cathedral 
between Feb. 4 and 7 was told by 
one woman who lost her husband 
in the brutal orgy. She said as 
many as four to five thousand peo
ple. w,pre taking refuge in' the 
church. In further testimony the 
Mack garbed woman said;
Could Hear Screams In Church 
The Japanese solAers came at 

night,, taking the girls outside and 
raping them while their screamed 
protests could be heard in the 
Miurch. Families pleaded, unavail- 
Ingly with the Japanese that the 
Mrla were young and it was In- 
numan. Many of the girls were 
never seen again.
. Thousands of others in the 
church were lined up the following 

and taken to the dreaded tor
ture murder area of Fort Santiago, 
la te r* th e  Japanese fired the 
Church.

The next group of witnesses 
told of the killing of more than 
730 civilians in the city of San 
Pablo, Laguna province, on Feb. 
14. At least 650 weri Chinese who 
were brutally and systematically 
placed alongside open trenches and 
beheaded. SeverM Chinese wit
nesses who survived the ordeal ex
hibited deep scars on th^rviiecks 

"ttid-bodies.

D B. Grieg, treasurer, to George 
F. Addes, UAW-CIO secretary- ! 
treasurer, and Patrick Conroy, see- j 
retary-treasurer of the Canadian 
Congress of Labor.

Grieg said the company could 
not concede "so-called" union, se
curity. which he said the union had 
considered its "main Interest.”
No Ambitions To "Smash I nion" 

Denying that the company has 
ambitions to "sma.sh the union," 
he said it "has held to the posi
tion that no \vorkcr should, an a 
condition of employment, he forc
ed to join or to remain a mem
ber of a labor union "

Roy England, president of Ford 
Locai 200 UAU’-CIO. previously 
had announced the union’s willing- 
nes.s to submit all issues except 
union secretary to arbitration. The 

i  Ford workers, idle for 63 days, 
'also are demanding, wage in- 
j crca.ses, a guaranteed annual wnge 
land other concessions.I The company likewise oppo.sed 
arbitration, Greig said, but decid- 

' ed. at the request of government 
I officials, to make its proposal "in 
! a sincere effort to end the present 
; strike.”

More than 10,000 w'oi kers, have 
I been affected by the Ford strike 
: and an equal number of other 
[workers in the Windsor area have

Wickham Estate Inventory 
 ̂ Is Valued a t  $1^296^793

The inventoiy of the estate of 
Clarence Howard Wickham, of 
"The Pines," was filed today in the 
Manchester Probate Court and ap
proved for record by Judge William 
S. Hvde. The inventory shows the 
value at Jl.296.79.3.

The inventory was filed by the 
joint executors, Mrs. Edith Mc
Grath Wickham, his widow, and 
the Hartford Natijnsl Bank and 
Trust Company.

Eventiiall.v To.Bwome Park 
Mr. Wickham's will sets up s 

tnist fund for the use of his prop-

erty known as "The Pines.” to be
come a park for the use of the res
idents of East Hartford and Man
chester. "The Pines” is located In j 
both towns.

he remainder of his estate is left Railroad broth-
in trust to his wife On her death | ^;^am-l
or should she decide before, the ■ Commerce and the Natlon-;

Association of Manufacturers$1,000,000, will be set up foi the up-, injj^tr.v’s 18 votes evenly.
The Invenlorv ' ' A.ssociates of Lewis denied the|

Raises Issue "TA K E IT E A S Y "

Miners Now
•rt*e tlN C A N

Back ill AFL n « 8 v ,  ^  isoo! m
(Continued from Page One)

four way*, with eight each tor thej
AFL and CIO and one each for, 
Lewi*' UMW and T. C. Cashen.f

keep of the park.

.$

.$

been idle more than 
SjTupathy strikes.

a week in

Strike ("loses 
P ilfH ’l r i e riant

16.050.00 
82.000.00
8,875;00
7.700.00

40.500.00
5.850.00
7.500.00

22.9.50.00
53.460.00 
13.894.50
46.800.00
12.400.00
32.400.00

(Continued from Page One)

I.
Quiet Prevails 

On Labor Front
(OoBtinned from Page One)

800,000 workers are scheduled for 
Nov. 28 and Dec. 6 in support oT 
the union’s demands for.a $2 a day 
wage hike.

Vote for One-Day Stoppage
In New York City, a spokesman 

for the CIO International Fur nnd 
Leather Workers union said that 
75 locals in 62 cities had voted to 
halt work for one day in support 
of their demand for a 30 per cent 
wage rate boost. Union President 
Ben Gold said about 250 leather 
plants in 18 states Avould be adject
ed by the stoppage, the dati of 
wldch vrill be announced later.

Production was haltdd yesterday 
a t the General Cable {Corporation 
plant in St. Ixiuis after workers 
refused to cross g picket j^ne 
which a union leaded, said wa.s set 
up by employes from, the com
pany’s plants in New Jersey. Ches
ter Fisher, president of the Bay
onne, N. J„ local of the AFL In
ternational Brotherhood of Electri
cal Workers said the line would 
be maintained until a strike at the 
Bayonne plant for a 30 per cent 
wage increase was settled.

460 Workers Involved
About 1.000 workers went on 

■strike at the Baypnne plant on 
Oct. 31 and picketing was extend
ed -to the Perth Amboy, N. J., 
plant on Nov. 2. About 460 produc
tion workers were involved in the 
St. Louis plant's stoppage.

Some 3,000 maintenance workers 
of the American Airlines system 
throughout the  ̂country were 
scheduled to begdn voting today in 
an election to determine a bargalm 
Ing agent for the company em
ployes.

Ross Barr. Federal mediator 
said unions on the ballot will 
the CIO United Auto Workers, the 
CIO Transporter Workers and 
the AFL International Federation 
of Machinists, •

Vnion Pf-opbaal 
Rejected by Ford '

Windsor. Ont., Nov.
The CIO United Automobile Work
ers called' for reinforced picket 
lines at the strike-bound Ford Mo-

■ tor Co, of Canada plant today fol
lowing company rejection of a 
union proposal fdr settling the dis
pute.

The union, which previously 
. turned down a Ford offer To sub
mit the laauea to arbitration. 

 ̂ agreed to put the plant'.a power 
 ̂‘TiiSaiie "Hick- ln=opmetl«L4awlde4 
negotiations on a new contract

■ rifcould be started immediately, 
Explaining its refusal to accept. 
■■* company said the union pro-

d m i^  no provision for dls- 
itinuanee of the strike or re- 
>val of the picket lines or for 
“ nc more than f(ve plant protec-' 

men through the lines on any 
pM ablft.

jiUon waa set forth in a 
statement and letter by

company ingElmwood, negotiatiohs 
have been resumed with Local 379, 
United Automobile Workers union, 
<710. in an effort to end a strike 
now in its seventh week. Thf walk
out began Sept. 28.

Arbitration Roanl 
Extends Invitation

Stamford, Nov. l i — i/p,—  Repl 
resentatives of the striking Inter
national Association of Machinists 
(AFLl union and the Yale * 
Towne Mfg. Co. have been invited 
to meet with the Board of Arbi
tration and Medlftion at the State 
Labor department In Hartford at 
10.-30 W«<lnesday morning to dis
cuss the issues, it was revealed 
here today.

Although there was no omtial 
comment either from the union, or 
the company, a union spokesman 
said that a telegram of Javitatlon 
had been received from the state 
department.

Approximately 2,700 workers 
struck at the plant here lant Wed
nesday demanding a 30 per cent 
increase in pay. a closed shop, a 
check off and top seniority for 
union representatives. In addition, 
600 office workers have refused to 
cross the picket line since last 
Thursday mprning.

Refuse to Pass Through Lines
Although 50 management per

sonnel workers crossed the picket 
line this morning on passes Issued 
by the union, about 78 foremen, 
also designated as management 
personnel by the company refused 
to paaa through the lines despite 
an offer by Chief of Police John 
Brennan to escort them into the 
plant.

bow Roof, industrial relations 
manager of the company, .said that 
a list of approxirnately 150 office 
workers needed to draw up the 
factory payroll for the week end
ing Nov- 9 had been 'submitted to 
union officials for passage through

. Roiyls
$5,000 U.S.A. Series G. Bonds, due Feb., 1956...
2.500 U.S.A. Series G. Bonds, dite Sept.. 1955. .

200' U.S.A. Series E. Bonds.-due Feb.. 1954. ..
25 U.S.A. Series E. Bonds, due Feb., 1954 ..

Stocks
.300 shares Aetna Insurance Co. . '. ..................

1000 shares Aetna Ca.sualty A Surety Co. ..........................
50 shares American Telephone A Telegraph Co..............
50 shares American Tobacco Co., pfd. . ........................

1000 share.s Automobile Insurance Oi. ......... ..........
.50 shares Bangor Hydro Electric Co., 6'r p fd ...............
50 shares Bangor Hydro Electric Co.. 7 'r  pfd................
50 shiU'cs Bank of New Yoi k ....... .................... ..............

1080 shares Bankers Trust Co. ......... . .7 ......................... .
354 shares Borden Company ...........................................
400 shares Cential Hanover Bank A Tnist Co. ..............
400 shares Commonwealth Edison Co. of Chicago. . . . . . .
300 share.s Consolidated Edison of N. Y., pfd...................
100 shares Consolidated Gas. Electric Light A Power Co.

of Baltimore, common . . . .  ............................ .
100 shares Consumers Power Co.. $4.50 pfd...............
17 shares First .'Jatlonal Bank of Hartford....................
10 shares First National Bank of New Y’ork C ity.------

160 .shares Guaranty Trust Co. ........................................
138 shares Hartford Connecticut Trust Co.............. .........
700 shares Hartford Electric Light Co.......... ....................
800 shares Hartford Fire Insurance Co.............................

1000 share.s Hartford National Bank & Trust Co..............
300 shares Hartford Steam Boiler In.spectlon and Insur

ance Co. ....... ........................ .............. ........... 14,100.00
.315 shares Insurance. Company of Noith America...........  30.948.75
200 shales International Salt Co..........   8.600.00
190 shares Manhattan Co.....................   5.652.50
132 shares New Hahipahire Fire Insurance Co.............  6,204.00
300 shares New Haven Water Co...................   20,560.00
.576 shares New York Trust Co...................   62.496.00
500 shares Phoenix Insurance Co...................   44.250.00
100 .shares Phoenix State Bank A.Trust Co. ..................  ̂ 32.000.00
200 shares Radio-Corp. of America', $3.50 1st pfd. . . . . . . .  17,325.00
100 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.............. 13,950.00
144 .shares Springfield Fire A Marine Ins. Co...................  16,920.00
.300 shares Torrington Company ...........................  10,725.00
468 shares Travelers Insurance Co...................................   275,652.00
90 shares Universal Leaf Tobacco Co., com. . ................ 7,920.00

200 shares 'Virginian Railway Co., pfd..............................  8.000.00
200 shares Western Massachusetts Companies, common 6.350.00
400 shares ^'ickham Real Estate Corp.................  68,000.00

Deposits X,
Farmington Savings Bank ................... .i.................... . . . . . $  • 6,288.18
Mechanics Savings Bank .............................. .......................  4,768.96
Society for Savings.......................................... ................. . • ' 5.505.68
Hartford National Bank A Trust Company ............ 1.356.73

Mlscelbuieous
5,510,25

$1,296,793.30

Th'e, inventory as fil^d tod.ay is ! "  {•  ̂ :Aulo Workers official said he had:B lOIIOUfl. I in^nrmi4tinn ’* and
1)1

MMtlCmAl tAFtrV COU9KR

The Doctor Saysr
Principles of Medic*] Ethics

on "very good information," and 
5 000 00  ̂AFL President William Green 
2 500 00 ! newsmen it was "bunk." CIO 

1 5 1 0 0  ' President Philip Murray said he
1875 ' knew nothing about it. I " ^ ^ ----------

I Same Objectives {Support ed | Executive board concluded its
Thus far in the conference, gesalons until Jan. 8. after ap- 

whlch opened last week to seek a pointing Frankensteen, defeated 
solution to labor unrest through- lor ma.vor of Detroit in last week's 
out the country Lewis and the election, to head n drive for a 30 
AFL have-supported 'he same ob- per cent wage increase, or its 
jectives. I equivalent, in the aircraft indus-

Th#y..-tcamed up to get the Mine try.
Workers' chief a seat on the con-1 - - .....
ferences powerful Executive com-i Profanity Shocks Prisoners 
mittee, and they weae jointly: --------

7.775.00
10.960.00
3.111.00

18.300.00
56.080.00 
11.730.00-
41.125.00
86.600.00 
30,000.00

Denv China• ■ f
Given Anv

(Cootlnaed from Page One)

ments in military assistance 
(Thina.

toward the Manchurian border to 
deal a "serious blow” at Comnfui- 
nist forces, presumably in the
Shanhalkwan area. ‘

Another unconfirmed report,
F v l r n  A J d  I ' s a i d  Commu-1-jA .llc l 7AH.I nigt troops in Shantung province

were embarking at the port of
Penglal, northwest of Chefoo. for 
southeastern Manchuria which is 
70 miles acrosS the Yellow sea. 
The move materially would bol-

An American embassy epokes-1
man termed completely unfounded' Shanhalkwan east- 
the Communist published report /i. ®that China would get a $64,000,000 to the north.

By William A. O’Brien, M. D. 
j Written for NEA Servitie

A physician is free to choose 
' whom he will serve. Once having 
■ undertaken a case, he cannof with- 
, draw until he has been released.
I Patients also have the right to 
I select their own physicians a ^  to 
change physiclana. but they should 
give suiricient notice so the switch 
will not be Inconvenient. In home 
illness, Butficient advance notice 
should be, given so that an un
necessary \pall Is not made.

In serious illness, especially in 
doubtful or difficult conditions, 
physicians request consultation. In 
every consultation the benefit to 
be derived by the patient is of first 
importance, therefore patients also 
have the right to request consulta
tion.

Teamwork Has Improved
Consultations have become much 

freer and easier in ' recent years. 
With the development of special
ism in medicine it has become a 
common practice for specialist in 
one field to refer patients to spe
cialists in other fields for opinion, 
and for general physicians to con

gest to the family that the regu
lar physician be consulted after
ward.

Rules Aid ServiM '
In an accident when several 

physicians are summoned at the 
same time, the first to arrive la 
considered the physician in charge 
and he remains in charge until the 
family expresses another prefer
ence or asks him to continue in 
charge.

"Principles of Medical Ethics,” 
by the American Medical Associa
tion. foi the general direction of 
practicing physicians, are devel
oped primarily for the benefit of 
the patient and should be more 
widely known by the public.

Many misunderstand them and 
honestly oclieve the code of medi
cal ethics is a bar to good medical 
service. As an actual fact, they 
are a stimulus to better service to 
the sick.

Swiss Greet Churchman

crltlcni of a resolution by Murray, Medford. Ore.—iiP;—Prisoners in 
seckl ig to have the conference , the Jackson county jail have join-1 suit witlT others.' 
add the wage issue to its work' cd the town's best’eitizens in com-| Teamwork in medicine has be- 
program. plaints which lodged an overseas ‘ come commonplace with better

Lewis has been holding back in the sheriff's | hospital staff organization, and I
AFL reaffiliation moves in an ef-;,,- , ^  beau-j staff and mpdical society meetings,
fort to secure an advance giiaran-i. ” --*1 "'f*'® amus- Informal consultations- in which
tee of reniesentation on the Fed- inmate. Innocentlytee of repiesentation on tne ®a- q,juried "Pollv want a cracker”
erations Exfutive council. , The explosive’-screcch of p r S t y  The council has invited Lewis , ~i—  ---- Fiuituniy

which
staff pnysirian's are asked by the 
attending physician to see a pa-

i ne council nas inviiea r-ewis, ohorkerl the nri.onee. -T,'"' i *ia'’e increased the valuq of
back to the federation, which he ft had thrclU^n^C “"V ‘hese Ileft in 1937 after forming the CIO, • luzenry. -------------------------  _ ,
hut it wouldn't pledge him a coun-

to

loan for purchase” of munitions' Former Puppets Tluard Rails 
from tlie United Spates. As.soclated Press Correspondent

Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wedemey-: ^^ichard Bergholz. in Tientsin aft- 
„ er said the United States would ®r a tour of the tense comer of 

the line. The $100,000 payroll was | keep it.s war-time contract to equip North China between Peiping and 
due yesterday. Roof said. '  | 39 Chinese divisions but denied preat wall,- reported no new

A union" spokesman said 79 Communist reports that 70 divi- fighting, but said he had seen

cil place at.once. After Lewis left 
the CIO Murray became president 
of that organization.

Lewis called Murray's wage 
resolution "namby ;iamby” be
cause it would limit increases to 
those proposed by President Tru
man in his wage-price speech on 
Oct. 30.

Will Not Change Resolution
Murray told a reporter last night 

he would not change his resolution 
and„that the executive' committee 
which.meets at noon (e. s. t.) to
day could take it up whenever it 
desired) He added that he would 
not press for action..

While sgrwment of management 
representatives on any declaration 
in favor of wage hikes would be 
difficult to obtain, some industry 
leaders have expressed belief the 
conference might agree to a reso
lution based on collective bargain
ing.

Murray's resolution—noting that 
"in many important situations ne
gotiations “has broken down over 
the important issue of wages, con
tains this clause, among others;

"The representatives of labor 
and management aasembled in this 
conference do hereby make an urg
ent call upon the labor unions and 
the repreaentativiee of management 
to engage in genuine Md sincere 
collective bargaining In an effort 
to resolve this all-impbrtant 'wage 
issue.”

Will Report By Friday
The only conference committee 

to remain on the job over the long 
week-end waa one studying repre
sentation and jurisdictional dis
putes betweep, unions. Chairman 
Harry Woodhead, /uylng "prog
ress” had been made, told news
men some kind of/report, whether 
conclusive or no^ would be made 
by Friday. /

Meantime, the; CIO-Auto Work-

Breaks Shoulder Blade

Spanishfork, Utah —  t/Pt ~  The 
temptation was^oo great lor O en 
Rowe, star football player in his 
college days at Brigham Young 
university. Watching some school 
boys at play. Rowe, who is now 
principal of the Lake Shore school, 
joined ^em . The result—a broken 
shoulder blade on the first play.

--------------------------------•
1 Burk Tougher To Kill

Albuquerque. N. M.—</P)—It was 
a good two-day hunting trip for 
Jack Hicks who came home with 
a 250-pound buck and 450-pound 
bear. However, apparently mind
ful of the ammunition shortage, he 
complained' because the buck was 
tougher to kill. I t took two bul
lets.

practices one physician must re
main in charge of treatment of { 
the patieqt. !

Physictans respond to emergen
cy calls on other doctors’ patients 
when the attending physician can
not be reached. "They provide for 
the immediate difficulty and sug-

Legal Notices

' Geneva. Switzerland— — Di. 
Samuel McCrea Cavert. genera’T 
secretary of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America, 
has arrived *in Geneva to prepare 
for the first full session of the pro
visional committee of the world 
council here next Februrrj'. ,

QUINTUPLETS
dmit rdy M thii (rcit mb for

COUGHStltOLDS
CHild'b Mild MUSTerOLE

o r  COVENTRY. 83. 
PROBATE. N ovem ber

D ISTR IC T 
COURT o r  
12th. 1945.

'E e ts te  of Jo h n  Andereon. . Isle  of 
Coventiy. in eald D letrlct. deceaeed.

Notice ia hereby  slven th a t  p u r iu a n t 
to the  o rd er of said  C ourt made on 
the 12th day of Novem ber. 1945. all the 
r i fh t .  title  and In terea t which said 
deceased had a t  the  tim e of his death  
in and to  the  real e s ta te  a ltu sted  in 
the Town of Coventry, and  described 
in the  application  fo r the sale thereof 
will be sold. ,

T erm s m ade known, s t  .time of sale.
H ANSINE ANDERSON.

-  - E xecu trix .

ATTENTION
G. I.’s or Neivlyweds!

For Sale: A ttractive three 
year old home — furnished 
or unfurnished. Four rooms, 
large a ttic  and recreation 
room. Can be seen between 
10 A. M. and 8 P. M. daily, 
November 13th to 19th.

235 McKee Street

ONE WEEK DELIVERY AT MacDONALD'S

R E - U P H O L S T E R
MacDonald

J , -

Your 2 Pc. 
Livintc Room Suite

iO O

Terms Arranged To '
Suit Tnur* Convenience 

IN BASIC COVER 
Better fabrics, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, klnkettes and 
others priced proportionately 
low.

stripsX ^our suite to the 
fram e, tmd rebuilds com
pletely. filling and
springs are  Iktlded and the 
woodwork Is \re fin ished . 

, Minor changes a t '^ o  extra 
[cost can be made mod
ernize and add comfo>| to 
^our,set.luw.

For Gjuaranteed W orkmanship, Prompt Delivery, Large Selection of Fabrics, Phonex

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY COl
983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special A ttention Given Out-of-Town Customers

management personnel passes had 
been issued by the-union to Roof 
who had taken them into the plant 
with him. Roof said he had in
structed workers inside the plant 
not to leave it ^during the luhch 
hour to prevent a repetition of 
the flareup which occurred at the 
line yesterday nogn when workers 
i)'ho tfad left the plant at noon 
wUhout their passes for lunch at- 
lipmpted to re-enter the factory.

slon.s would be supplied by the former Japanese and Chinese pup- 
United States. He said cpnversa- i P«t, troops guarding rail line.s, 
tions regarding military aid to , ®ommunlcationa centers and In- 
■CTiina were on a much higher gov- dustrlal plants In full cooperation 
ernriient'al plane than his and he | with American Marines and Na- 
had no information on whether; tlonalist troops. Bergholz found

Children’s Parlv 
On Anniversai^v

commitments might -be increased.
In M’ashlngton. Secretary of 

War PatterSon sal.d "There is no 
danger of opr troops becoming in
volved In civil wa? In China unless 
they are attacked, in which event 
we may expect the American 
troops to react with vigor and suc
cess.”

The Americans In China. Patter- 
I son stated, arc concerned entirely 

„ with disarmament and repirtriation
-------  of Japanese troops and when that

Peter, the elder of the two, mission is concluded will turn 
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Selim over their occupied areas to gov- 
Mitchell of Delmont streijt, who' ®riiment forces, 
reached his tenth birthday No-1 Prions Fighting Reported
■vembe'- 7, was honored with a From the war fronts, serious 
party in celebration ot the event,; fighting was reported in interior 
on Armi,slice day, SJunday, from" Man'churla with, a greater battle 
four to seven o'clock. The guests! building up along the north China- 
were ten boys . and girls, his { Manchii. border, 
schoolmates at the Hollister: The new.spaper Ta-Kung-Pao. 
street school) /! one of the few Chinese dailiej with

Peter's mother removed the - ® correspondent in Changchun, re
rugs in the larfee living room and ported f jghtlng in the province had 
the children pluj'ed musical chairs | been going on̂  "for days now and 
.and other games. They also had! If may be Imagined how hard it 
charades and a peanut and candy' b® foe National forces to fight 
hunt. The honor guest played the . f*)®ir way into vast.Manchuria,” 
violin and the children .sang "The' ‘
Star Spangled Banner” and other
patiiotic songs.

When the time came'^ for re- 
freshlnents they found the table 
decorated in the patriotic red, 
white and blue, with candles and 
fayors in the same colota. Minia
ture drums filled with candy w-ere 
at the boys' plates, with small 
red. white and blue boats, atsd 
filled with sweetmeats, for th e , 
girls. The birthday cake was j 
beautifully decorated and in-' 
scribed, and when the ice cream! 
course came on there were ex-' 
clamations of surprise, for each ' 
serving simulated a clown’s head 
Whipped cream was used for the! 
collar, a scoop of ice cream form- j 
ed the face, raisin.s the eyes,, 
mara.schino cherries the mouth,' 
and ice cream cone for the 
clown's hat. ,

Peter received a number of ac
ceptable gifts, cards and curren-, 

his guests had"'a* 
thciroiighly deligh«m Ume.

Down In Front: j

^IfM l—(/P)—In a bid to stamp 
out ^ d  conduct at movie theaters 
namls of boys whose bad behavior

resulted in court r*-------
flashed onuhe srr^n

nn to street attackson. theater sttendants.

A Communist spokesman as- 
•serUd, without confirmation, that 
Nationalist troops were pushed

no indication of any large num' 
bers of Japanese .going over to the 
Communists.

The conference of Nationalist 
generals and war area command
ers, which had aroused Commu
nist suspicions of central govern
ment war planning wffiile the 
peace conferences here continue, 
was .offlcislly explained as con
cerned only with the safety of 
east Asia and- the welfare of man
kind.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
was reported to have told the con
ference that China should “make 
energetic efforts to seek progress 
in the hope she may, together 
with the Allied countries, be able 
to seciii-e lasting peace for the 
w-orld.”

However, (Chinese quarters were 
reported puzzled about Moacow'a 
attitude toward Nationalist occu
pation of Manchuria and the In- 
abijity to get Nationalist troops 
into Manchuria^ from which the 
Russians supposedly are with
drawing to permit Chinese •. con- 

; trol.

Ecuador can claim one bird out 
of every 13 on earth.

Their of-

Help Wanted
Fireman

Fireman'slHelper 
Maintenance Men

Become Eligible For
1. Good Regular Pay
2. ' Holiday Pay 
S.) V*oatkins WRIi- Piiy 
4. Life Insurance 
%  , •

5. Weekly Sick Benefits
6. llospItaUaatlon (inciud-

7. PeOslons (wUh cash val- 
ues)

* Apply Office

American Dyeinjg Corp.
Main and Grove S treets RMkville, Conn.

Telephone: Rockville 10

H o w  t o  p r o l o n g  t h i e "  l i f e
w a s h e r

1. Don't evorleod woshor. Overloading 
the aaerhine may strain both mechanism 
and motor and can very eaaily damage your 
Olothea Tlie clothes should be able to move 
•ad tarn freely in tho watoc.

2 . Watch running timo. Modem.waahera 
need onig five to ten minutea to wash ordi
nary clothes, ten to IMteen minutes for 
very dirty plothing. Overlong running adds 
moar to w ^ e r .

2 . Don't forco cloHiot through wringer. 
Adjust roUa for thicimeaa of clothsa and 
feed them ^rough evenly. Belt budded 
buttons, eta, should be folded under tbs 
dothea to protect the rollers.

4 . Hondio your eord with coro. M l  the 
ping, iiot the oord, and. above all, don’t  let 
the cord get damp. 'When you puah plug 
la. be eure the awitch ie “0*7" and all 

! Me in noutral. . „ ___ ____

8. Cledi woshhr oftor using. When
you'^are U ro u ^  with tba machine.rnsove 
soap curd or lint from tub. egitator or suc
tion cups end wipe dry. Standing water 
con rust,stain lUidrwfi-peH* .-"—-s -x a r - .v .-

4 . InVoetigote strongo noitee. If yoo 
haor any noiae in your machine
it’s a good idea to call an authorised serw 
iceman immediately. It may mean a worn 
WT yWft

The Manchester Electric Division
* ' fHB OONNIOnCUT FO W n OOMPANT

V y  n tM iiM B tooat ^  M— rkogtor. Ogw%
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YOU havjf bought Bonds for bullets and bombs, 
and the weapons to fight a war!

That war is won! This is victory! And Victory 
Bonds arc for the men who fought, and wonli

BOMOS TO BRlIffB TWCM HOMS
p.

Our millions of fighting men have oiic dominant 
thfjught—/ef’y get home! And it’s up to us to bring 
them home,/fljf.' That takes ships and planes 
and trains. I t  takes money . . . it takes Bonds . . . Victory Bonds to bring back the men who 
won that vict^ryl

B^BS  n? HBAL THEIR WOU/fOS

The war may be won, but there’s still a long 
fight ahead for the men who must come home to 
a hospital. They, above all, deserve their coun
try ’s best. The best of medicine and nursing, the , 
best of care for their wounds of body and spirit. 
But the best, comes high, it takes money . . .  it 
takes Bonds . *.. Victory Bonds to heal the w'ounds 
that bought victory 1

e o B B S  r o  B u u B  r n e t R  p u r v R e , \

They won a war fpr us. But didn't they win some

thing for themselves, too? This country, through 
the “G. I. Bill of Rights” has promised the 
veteran a better future, a chance for education, 
help in getting a -job, loans fdr; his home or to 
start a business of his Own. I t ’s up to us to back 
the “ Bill of Rights” . ... back it with Bonds . . .  
Victory 6onds to^elp  build new lives for the men 
who fought for victory.

^  . Bonds For YOUR Future,Tool
The dollars you lend the government do douljle 
duty 1 They help meet the tremendous expense 
of winding up the war; and they build future

security for you and your family!
Vi(ftory Bonds will keep your money rnnking 

money!»Each 375 E Bond you buy now will 
come back in 10 years as 3100.

' \
So buy all the Bonds you can . . . keep all the 1' 

Bonds you buy! i

*Fottowlng lh« Viclory Loon, tha »al« of E; F, end G li.S. 
Savings Bonds will continuo through Yogulor author
ization ogoncio's and through tho Payroll Savings Plan

' ■■ ■

i..B V /eK m  BOHB^

THE C. R. BURR CO.
- V

This is MM official XJ.S. Treasury adt ertisemeMt — prepared under auspices o f Treasury Department and Wir Advertising Council
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Ttieaday, November 1.1

What we would recommend,^ and 
what we think millions of voters 
would welcome, would be a 
change in the’ federal election pro
cedure, BO that the voters would 
have an opportunity to give Indi
vidual consideration to the merits 
and worthiness of candidates for 
vice president.

Hardly an election passes with
out some misinformed person at
tempting to "accomplish the feat 
of voting for the president on one 
ticket and the vice president on 
another. Such attempts are mis
informed because It is Impossible

Th<e Open Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication II they'.:ontain more than 3(KJ words 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libeious or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views la desired by contributions of this chariicter 
but letters which arc drtamalory or abusive will be rejected.

Veteran Answers
To the Kdltor,

R e a d y  to  W ed  
Youii«; L o v er

for another fifteen nionUiS; He 
will report back to duty at Camp 
Oevens after a ninety day fur
lough. Raymond has the purple 
heart for wounds received In' 
Frarice. He has the good conduct 
badge, ribbons for the Amcyican

I,

benefit and found yourself hope
lessly involved? Kind and under-

Yesterday s letter from a Hos- ! "tondirig as 
pitallxed VeterAn did not have a K'’ ^  ' order of the
microcosm of intelligence in it

^  u  1 1 IS o i l  Theater of Operations, the Eu-
lO -Y p a r* 0 lfl H o y  ^ I I I k s  : ropeait Theater of operations with

In  J a i l  AH’a iliii |i;  A r 
r iv a l  o f  H is  M o th e r '

Let me ssk a question of Mr. 
Hospitalised Veteran Jf yop aln-

to do th a t. But the  instinct, ts lc e re ly  believe w hat you .say, shou t Ĵ he 
sound enough, because the Service C enter being a  "stupid^

Idea, why then are you Ai'cald to
sign your name

Have you, Mr. Hospitalized Vet- 
etan tried to apply for/ benelit.s 
under Public I.aw 346 or !6? If 
so. didtyou.have fun studying tlic 
explanation in the manuals and 
the terminology on the applica
tion? No—It isn't hard to under
stand the overall benefits to the 
veteran, but I'd like /to know a 
real simple process of;Interpreting 
the rules so that know just 
which applies to myself. Try it 
yourself on the loans, the educa
tion, the insurance conversion,r or 
Income tax exemption.

Have you ever gdne to the Vet
erans AdministrAtibn regarding a

A Job For M ercenaries
SUted bluntly, the situation in 

JfiVA is that one colonial power, 
Britain, is hiring soldiers from 
one of Its-own colonies. Indie, to 
ahed the blood necessary to sup
press an indpendence movement 
in the territory of another colo
nial power, Holland.

It la probably no mere happen- 
chance that the troops assigned 
the bloody task of blasting their 
way through' the 500,000 popula
tion City of Surabaya should .he 
Indian troops. There la some 
question whether men who have 
enjoyed freedom themselves will 
light too well to deny similar as
pirations to freedom on the part 
■of other men. It is a Job for which 
marcenariea are best.

Some Indication of how free 
men feel about the situation in 
Java can be gained from some
thing that has now happened 
twice down in Australia. Two 
strikes of ship and dock workers 
have now occurred there, each 
with the express purpose of pra- 
venting tha departure of a ship 
which was to carry Dutch troops 
■to Java. There la no proof that 
the motives of these strikers are 
pure above all tests. ' One does 
not know, for instance, whether 
or. not they would strike against 
the passage of British trqopa on 
the way to shoot down a rebel
lion in India or Burma.

The chancel are they would 
not, which lllustratei the sad 
truth that ideals are most readily 
accepted when they apply to some 
other. person’! or some other na-

Connecticui
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

That, at: 
lea.st, has been his past record.

actually sound enough 
one party or another la frequent
ly taking advantage of the joint 
ballot aystehi to present an in
ferior candidate for vice presi
dent. Periodically, however, a 
vice president becomes president, 
and that happens frequently 
enough to justify giving the peo
ple a free and clear chance to 
exercise with regard to vice pres
idential candidates the same judg-' 
ment they are free ' to apply In 
their choice of president and other 
■elected officials.

j The Only Solution
'It now .seems obvious that the 

Britiah did us and the world the 
favor of coming to Washington 
with an atomic bomb policy -and 
an international cooperation pol
icy clearly formulated in their 
owrn minds. This is not only; re
freshing because American lead
ership seems merely to have foun
dered along in the months since 
the atomic bomb was first 
dropped and since the time the 
London Conference failed. It is 
also an Invaluabje development 
because, from what we have heard 
of it, British policy seems right.
It proposes to go all the way in 
solution of the problem of the 
atomic bomb, whereas AmericsJi 
thought has been continuatly seek
ing for half-way compromise.

It it revealed \ihat President 
Truman, for instance, has been 
thinking along the lines of find
ing iwme way of outlawing - the, 
atomic bomb, as poison gas iji out-' 
lawed. Those who fancy such a 
possibility are, of course, im
pressed with the fact that poison 
gas was outlawed and wa.s not 
used in the world war just fin
ished. But Prime Minister Att
lee is right In arguing that the 
reason poison gas was. not used 
was not out of any respect for 
civilized rules of war. It was not 
used because it was not sn effi
cient military weapon. The deci
sion not to use It was not moral, 
but military.

If all the nations signed agree
ment outlawing the use of the 
atomic bomb, and. that was all i 
the world had to rely upon, ^new! 

tion’8 busineas. But their action i lA'ar would find thebe same nations ' 
shows, at least, that there is a ! making their decision with little | 
difference between the fcdling of regard to their agreement. If ' 
individuals and the attitude of , they considered the aiomic bomb i 
jiovernments toward the colonial' an effective weapon, of they be-j 
Situation. jlleved^ lt their only wjay to win. j

The attitude: of the colonial j  they .would use it. ]
governments, the rare cooperation | We must internationalize * the [
they are-showing in the suppres-^ bomb. And, with the "bomb inter-: own decision not to run i."î

........ 14 : In*.a  an.l ,11 I H f t f I n i l  B I 17 A, I 11'A m . . a f  i . a a  * U a  I mStter Of

day is Know What You Want!
Without a local service center, 

the boys coming bsek tomorrow

they are blue in the face, then 
they will run to Hartford, and 
spend hours in the waiting room 
of their overcrowded facilities. Or 
else they will nin to the local 
V. K. W. or Legion, These organi
zations really try but they are 
volunteers and can only work part 
time, besides, they are amateurs.

No, Mr. Hospitalized Veteran, 
the answer to a sniooth change 
back to civilian life is a well or
ganized Veterans Centep with a 
well educated and understanding^ 
counsellor like Manchester's Nate 
Gatchell. |

Sincerely yours,
Robert Albert Kurland 
Veteran. World War II

Dire<;l8 Speeclitp 
Disarmiiig Japs

Saigon, Nov. 12 (Delayed I 
i/Pi—-Maj. Gen. Douglas Gracey is

Orovllle. Calif., Nov. 13 i/P.
Sixteen-year-old Ellsworth "What 
a Man" Wlaecarver, the boy with 
an apparently irresistable fascina
tion for married women, sulked in 
hla jail ceU today awaiting the ar
rival of another woman this time
hi's mother. 'nieces, Mrs. Grace

In . the same Jail. Mrs. Eleanor Ma.sa.. and

three battle stars, the Victory rib
bon and . Combat Infantry Badge. 
Before hla diacharge this week, he 
has been second cook on a mesa 
train.

W. W. Carpenter, who v.-aa dis
charged from Hartford hospital 
last week after .several weeks

South (iovelilrv
. The executive board and com- 
miUee chairmen of the Coventry' 
Players group* will meet at the 
home of its president, Ed Schul- 
thaiss. Maple Drive, tomorrow 
night. Regular routine business was 
transacted at the executive board 
meeting Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick Lee and Mrs. Flor
ence Grady attended a wedding an- 
nlver.sary dinner last Thursday 
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs,there as s patient, has returned i 

to his home on Jonathan Trumbull.; William P. -Uncles, West Hartford. 
Highway. Master Keith Rose is confined

Miss Harriet Fuller had as h e r, at the Windham Community Me- 
guesta on Sunday, her grand-j morial hospital with an abscessed

(Joddard of 
Ruth

Deveny, 25. Los Angeles, mother 
of two children, declared In an In
terview that ahe would divorce 
her soldier husband, now in Japan, 
and marry Ellsworth if he "still 
wants me.

"I thought I was happy with my 
husband as a-nyone could b*. TTien 
I met Sonny," she sighed. .
"It was love st first eiglit. He 
made love to me right from the 
start—and I couldn't resist him.

Age Made No Dlfferenre *
"I knew how old he was. but It 

didn't make any difference. He's 
the kind of a man\ ever.v girl 
dreams about but seldom finds. 
He's more of a man at 16 thania 
lot of men are at 35."

Sonny, as he is kpown to hie 
friends, was not Impressed, To 
him it was an old story. He re
fused to' talk. Deputy Sheriff's K. 
Pearl and Mrs, Leota Masteller re- 

i ported.
Last year, when Sonny was 14

Mrs
Yost of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gillette 
visited their home on Pine street 
Saturday, on Sunday went on to 
Hadley, Massachusetts, to visit 
their daughter and will return to 
their home in Norwich, Monday.

Miss Eva Collins has been visit
ing her brother, Cleveland Collins 
in Wethersfield for several days.

Red Cross sewers are asked to 
report at Yeoman's Hall Thursday 
morning at 10:30 to work on the 
refugee capes. At 1 o'clock a des
sert will be served by the Colum
bia Ladles' Society, after which 
that group will hold its meeting, 
follqwing it with Red Cross sew
ing again.

North (^.oventry

Those who’ are singing the. j  ,
swan.song orLong Tom Spella.-v . ‘Hearmament of
Will probablv live to find him still: •'“P“"” '
in lusty political form Th»t -t "•> -Japanese

uen . LJougiBs u raccy  t , —.  he eloped with Mm. Elaine Lnd- sued orders today directing a ■>-}

must be off Che city streets by 
I Saturday.He has always bounced. But there oracey's directive will leave

la a chance, too that he has In- ^ ,jap„npj,e defensive
deed finally reached the end of the poBlllona In the French aector. 
trail. And if this should I* an, i they have been aasiating in
wo would hate to have .him depart: î ggpipig order and quelling out- 
without having first tendered our; breaks Ijy Annamese Nationalists, 
admiration for his last campaign.; The British commander ordered 
which was ao perfect in all things; conoentratlon camp faeilltlea ex- 
except one. It is best to <lo this tended at once to receive the 
while the campaign itself Is still; Japanese.
warm. i Some of the Japanese now en-

We don't think Ling Tom i gaged in. defense work previously 
was ever more exjierl, or can- ■ disarmed only to be re-armed 
ny. or strategically sound than because of Increasing Annamese
he was In seeking the Hartford 
mayoralty- this rampaign. All 
the talents of his long career 
seemed to come Into perfect 
flower.' It was as if all his previ
ous experience and experimen
tation had been preparation tor 
this final championship |>er- 
formanoe.

And that it was. He began his 
campaign,. we should judge, last 
August. Then his problem was 
not one of getting a grip on the 
Democratic nomination, but of 
preparing the conditions under 
which he would be willing to take

activity. I 
A British-French bulletin told of 

continued fighting yesterday at 
Cholon, w-here Annamese forces 
were said to have been driven off 
hfter attacking the Chinese hos
pital. e

Dr. Louis Person 
P i •eaclies Tonight

Dr. Louis J. Person, conference 
it. The prime condition involved superintendent <if the Eastern

turn Monfredi. 22, another mother 
of two children. They , were mar
ried at liruma. Arlz. At the request 
of Sonny's mother police inter
rupted the couple as they honey
mooned in Denver.'The marriage 
was antkilled.
Two and Half Weeks Romance

Last Wednesday. Mrs. Deveny 
t (^  the deputies, she eloped from 
Long Beach with Sonny, whom ahe 
had known two and a half weeks. 
They rode a bus to Oroville. Son
ny, recently a merchant seaman, 
was to have started to work today, 
at a lumber mill.

The romance waa interrupted, 
police said, at the request of Mrs. 
Deveny's father, Michael Praster, 
who haa been caring for the two 
children. Dennis, 4, and Rickey, 
three month*.

'■After we were settled we In
tended to get my children and re
turn here." Mrs. Deveny said.

"I don't know if my husband 
knows, but I love Sonny. If Sonny 
still wants me I'd like to divorce 
my husband, ' she declared.

Sonny is being held pending ar
rival of his parents, and Mrs. 
Deveny pending arrival of her 
brother-in-law.

was that Mayor William H. Mor-  ̂Missionary Association for more 
tensen ahotild hold to his own pre- than a year, will take for his 
viously announced decision of not theme at the opening meeting of I

Coliiinbia
running again.

If there was any one thing 
which was likely tn change 
Mayor ^lortenaen's. mind, it 
was the prospect that the city 
would fall hack into Spellacy's 
hands. So, during the month of 
•Xiigusl, the goNsip transmission 
hell tl.rougl^ Individuals who 
Here close tq Spellaey and also 
in o<'rasinnal< contact with Mor- 
tensen was Consistently 
with the "dh|ie'' that 
would not run under 
ililloiis.

.the fall preaching mission thi 
evening at eight o'clock at the 

j Covenant-Congregational church, 
'"The Me.saagc the Church Needs' 
to Hear." The mission will con-

The Willlmantlc Ministers Un
ion met at Columbia Congrega
tional church Monday for an all 
day session. Rev. Carl Hansen, the 
Associate in Religious Education

.1 .u u D J lof the Congregational State Coun-tlnue-through Sunday, with spe- the gSest speaker. Ladies
' cial features^ at each acsalon. of the Columbia Ladies* Society
M ® luncheon to the group.
Park <, Pllcge. Chicago, has held j L^ura Squlcr, tax collector,
several pastoiates in the West ha.s been asked by Walter VV. 
and was for three years-siiperin-; v\'alsh. State Tax Commissioner, 

of the Middle East Con- to publicize to Columbia resi- 
of Covenant vhurehe.s. He; dents, that all returned veterans

............xcellent speaker anti a cor-; must file their discharges with the
d ial invitation js extended to all' town clerk, Hubert P. Collins, .as

are discharged, so
during Uic ‘week. * i they may receive exemption on

Tomorrow evening at the same'old age tax which will become due

f jfed hot tendent, o 
Sfliellaey j fcrence o 

any eon- | is an e.xc 
'dial invit

Whether ^his had any effect on the church people and friend.s ta  soon as they 
Mortensen'jt final reiterationa o f; hear him during th e ‘week. ’jthey may rec

a _______ ______ ^ __ __ ____
7.v.nit in iflvB ami in i nationalized w-e must »h« I P ' " ' *  sphculution. But,: hour Ur. Person will have a ape-1 February 1.of revolt m Java and In , nauwai^ed we must use the l  ̂ Mortensen' ciaL message for the parents of| The Catholic Ladiea’ Society

French Indo-China, has Its obvi-, bomb s power to help us tn an cf-jdeci^on waa follovv-ed by 8pel-!the children who attend thei 'vill hold another of _ their card
ous reason. All of them fear that ■ fort to outlaw war itself. The ' lacy'.s reluctant acceptance of the

ofcoll to duty, Spellacy'.s draft 
.Spe'llacy..

In, the actual rampaign, the 
Spellaey strategy was impecca
ble. First, he announced that this 

a campaign free of

any indepefidence reyolt which i question before leader.ship today 
gels a start anywhere ui the Far! is not to try to .set up rules by 
East will be the signal for a gen-; w.hlch the next war will be fought, 
eral conflagration everj’W'here.; but to prevent that next war from
They may be correct tn this as-! happening. If that next war U j"as  to be a campaign 
sumption, and yet futile in their I allowed to happen, no one will be i J" poten-
attempted cure foi* it. Sometimes | able to control it. It can only 

l^the strong hand works, aijd .some- mean difstrnction for ajl civiliza- 
times it merely goads and soHdl-1 tion. And it is this fact that Brlt- 
fles the opposition. No one real-1 ish leadership seems to have real
ly d^pM predict the colonial Far ized, while we heve been dallying 
Blast for the months ahead. '' ! with the futile thought of trying

---------- - . . ,' to win that next war. ,

own record over 40 yc,ars, thUs 
was certainly a wi.se and under
standable choice of campaign at
mosphere. For. Candidate .Moylan

church school. His subject will be 
"The Story of the Lost Jesus."

Keiivoii (L Hills 
Is Reported .Dead

The Joint Ballot
One of the sidelights/of the 

election .throughout N̂ vv York 
state was the defeat of a consti-

November Fojr
A day enctoseci hy fog,

friendly island in the
is a 

river, of

Mrs. Harold M. Hills of 4^3 
Maple Avenue, Hartford, has been 

4 .... 4 ,4 4. . .... .informed bv the War Departmentto accept it, however seemed like]j^^t son. Staff .Sergeant Ken-
a .surrender of valuable, campaign was reported

It inissiiig in action after a bombing
ly Christian charity, which, iu ; mission over Breman, Germany, on 
retrospect, the voters seemed »o, »pru 29, 1944, has officially been 
approve and reward. Perhaps reported killed in action.
Moylan knew that they already Sergeant Hills attended 4VIan- 
knew the obvious. ■ cheater High school and graduated

In the body ot the campaign, Un the Class of 1942. While attend- 
Spellaiy r/-all.v' warmed to hfsilng school he waa employed as a 
task. Rarely have there been! doorman at the State Tlieater andtutional. amendment proposeil ■ by j time. The days when one ran see

Governor Dewey, providing that arro.s.s great hills and valleys are. *’’'*’!' touchingly ^..modest ^admb»-jbi known . 
gÔ ’ernocs and lieutenant gover- great days' for rangy thinking, 
nors be elected by joint ballot, â s': which both invites and finds tnw- 
is now done In the case of presi--: IJlb. Sun and wind and violent 
dent and vice president. Just why j storm are„ all trsveler.s from 
Governor DevvVy should have' strange land.s, whose jourafylng 
sponsored it we do not know. Per-[evokes human wanderlust, 
haps it was in his mind that he | But fog is no traveler. Where 
himself did not want to face any one finds it, there it has been born
luture situation like that which 

^confronted Governor Baldwin aft
er the last election. Theh”'there 
were those who would have liked 
to have sent Governor Baldwin 
to the United States Senate, but 
who were prevented from express-.

'many in Manchester.
sions of aclf-perfection. But the ] Sergeant Hills wa's a radio tech- 
okl maestro realized the need for j  nlctan on e B-24 bomber, 
some variety from'*this routine, I Mrs. .Hills, who was formerly 
and realized,-further, that if he employed in the local Montgom- 
did absolutely- nothing but talk i ery Ward Company store on Main 
about himself, then tjie opposition j  lb Hartford,
might begin to talk about him '*“■
too. So, to occupy the opposi
tion. he funmilated a ma.sterful 
series of questions for Candidate 

. i Moylan, all baaed on the “have 
,4 . . .  iyou stooped beating your wife"
it hides the sun, it obscures the ! ••why don't you deny that you
passing of time. As it shuts off | are planning to ahoot Cock Rob-
the hills, it makes the narrowing principle. And by the time

and there it will live and die.

world it covers more content and 
more -secure. When thick enough.

poor, pleasant. accommodating 
Moylan was ti-ying to answer one 
question, another was forthcom- 

it turns city blocks- into a series i ing. Xnd Spellaey, who might 
Ing their wish by the fact that his'of individual houses, with effects' have been expected to .be on the
promotion would have made a : not all the planners in the world I actually had

“■ . Moylan in that p'laltlon.
Only one thing kept this cam-Delnocratic lieutenant governor | have yet been able to achieve. It. t , i| vFiiî e aseic aiiiiiK nc|Ft tssais

hie successor as the state’s chief  ̂separates and insulatea. creating i paign from being recognized
execufUve. an ieolatloh which is Yriendly and

But whatever the motive, thejmoistly warm and intimate, so' 
result; of such an amendment I that one is content to sit still' in 
would have been to curtail the j the center 'of it, at peace iii one
:(reedom ot the voters, qnd like- small world, neither needing nor

1*e to tJlmtnlsh the responrtblllty^caringTm^hing TlByona the gray 
of the political parties for exer-. wall. - .

ketoing care and judgment in tbetr 
. aeloDtlon of candidates for lieu-

|f, tenant governor. Probably such
i,^nga were In the minds of the 

few York voters who rejected It 
Tile'proposed New York amend- 

as we see it, was an at-

Pouerful Heart

ahd Hcrlalmed as an . - all-time- 
elassir. It apparently; had no 
audlencf;.

Stims'on Cuuflned at Home

pt to spread «  bad principle, j foot off the ground.

Huntington. N. Y., Nov. 13.-:-(/P)
• Hgnry L. Stimson, 77-year-ol^> 

statesman who_ served In the cab
inets of three preildcnts, haa been 
confined for several weeks to his 

4, home at West Hills near here tol- 
average human heart lowing a serious heart attack. HUe 

weighs about two and one-half' wife-said last night her husband 
pounds, but in a period of only ' was stricken soon after he arrived 
twelve hours, it generates enouigh here several weeks ago. She sat.J 
energy^to lift a 65-ton weight one [ hip condition has "progressivel.v 

“ limoroved." ___

Mrs. Hills, in a letter to The 
Herald, thanks all of her many 
Manche.ster friends for their many 
expressions of good will during her 
son's service.

parties to raise funds for the 
church, at Yeoman’s Hall Wed
nesday night at 8. Mrs. Alice 
Chowanec is chairman of the com
mittee in charge and has announc
ed that both bTidge and whist will 
j).e ■ played. The other members of 
the committee., Mrs. Jane Tirone 
and Mrs. Helen Jaswinski with 
Mrs. Chowanec, will serve apple 
pic and cheese to the players.

The newly organized Junior 
Ghoir, under the leadership of 
Miss Carol Lyman, m&de. their 
first appearance at Columbia Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing, furnishing the apeclal music. 
Tlie singers were Dean Tibblts, 
Carolyn Young and Ruth Robin
son, alt(altos; Deborah Young Gwdn 
Tibbets, Dickls Young, Nancy 
Leonard. Abby Tibblts and Patty 
Ishani, aopranoa. The chilaren 
sang "A Song Of Peace” to the 
tune from Finlandia.

Rev. Ralph W. Roland has an
nounced that the church commit
tee has met and made plans for. 
the, every menlber. canvass. It will 
get under way next Sunday.
' One Columbia boy la ready to 

serve his country further in the 
Armed Forces. ‘ Raymond Lafleur, 
son of Mr. i.nd Mrs. J. Henry Lg- 
fleur of Pine street, who has been 
given an honorable discharge after 
three years service, has ehlistqd

All discharged veterans of 
World War II serving 90 days or 
over, must file their honorable dia
charge with the Town Clerk In or
der to receive exemption from the 
Old Age Tax due February 1, 
1948 and thereafter.

All car taxes on the 1944 tax 
list must be pafd hy November 30. 
or names will be turned In to the 
Motor Vehicle Department by the 
Tax Collector. Mrs. Mabel G. Hall

The Mothers’ club met with Mrs. 
Allen Gates with Mrs. Donald 
Gehrlng In charge of devotions. 
Miss Cora W>bb gave an interest
ing talk on "Freezing.'’ The an
nual Christmas party will be held 
on December 11 at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis and 
family spent the week-end holiday 
with friends in Wallklll, New 
York.

Friday evening., the C. O. D. 
class held its regular meeting In 
the Christian Endeavor room. A 
candlelight service was conducted 
by their leader. Mrs. Walter 8. 
Haven, assisted br the Misses 
Olenna Miller. Thelma Wright and 
Messrs. Ronald and Hubert Ed
mondson. John fcingsbury. Jr., 
was the piqnlst for the service. 
There were seven new members 
taken Into the membershio of the 
class. Misses G.wendolyn Glenney. 
Joan Miller, Shirley Wright. 
Gladys Christensen and Messrs. 
Roger Sims. David Motycka, Allen 
Gates,. Jr. Following the meet 
Ing’s adjournment there waa a 
meeting.,of the cornmlttee tor the 
Cafetefth- Supper whlcli thle class 
will sejrve for the Thank offering 
Noveniber 16. Misses /'Thelma 
Wright, Gwendolyn Glerihey and 
Glenniy Miller. The class then 
went ko the Miner "home where 
open House waa held for, the young 
folks with Mrs. Ixmbartil and Mrs 
Arthur Aycr actlnir â i hostesses

Friends of Rus.selJ Weisrold will 
be glad to know he/is well enough 
to be home and is convalescing 
further at the horpe of his moth
er, Mrs. Ruth French.

Rev. Allen H. Gates .chose as 
his sermon "The Is.sue Before Us' 
on Sunday morning. Flowers 
were given by Mr. qnd Mrs. Mc
Kinney and.family. Miss Warner 
organist of Rev. Gates’, former 
church in Haddam. sang a solo 
during the service.

The Christian Endeavor service 
was held at 7:30 with Miss Phvllls 
Gowdy as the leader and the Jun
ior Society leader wag Miss Mari
lyn Loyzim. . ^

There will be 'a Farm Bureau 
supper at the church Communttv 
House Wednesday evening follow
ed by the annual meeting and a 
variety entertainment.,

The Oiventrv Fragment Society 
will meet With the Red Cross for 
an all-day meeting on Thursday at 
the Grange hall. A not luck din
ner will be served at noon.-

Coventry Grange wiU observe 
Past Masters and Past T.ecturer’s 
night on November Ifi. Pa.st 
Masters will fill the offices and 
not on the brogram, aaslsted hj/ 
Past Lecturers. An eyenin" of 
fun Is planned and it is hoped that 
all Past Masters and Past Lectur
ers will attend.

V e te r a n  G ro u p  
H o ld s  B a iiq u e .

VFW Post OhsprvcH 
Armistice Day at Its 
Home at Green

Dangerous Business

Gathering of Brazil nuts la r  
dangerous business, since the coco- 
nut-/llke fruit pods, each contain
ing a dozen, or two nuts, drop 
from 150-foot trees like cannon
balls. Natives use shields over 
their heads for protection.

T H T H S 'r Ma IW V
BEACHES

ear. He Is the son of Pfc. and 
Mrs. Keith, Rose of Wall etrect.

David Grant, the son of Seaman 
Second ClaSs and Mrs. William A. 
Foster, Jr., returned home Satur
day, after being confined at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital and is doing fine.

ijeo V. Bourgeois and Mrs. Jen- 
uie Johnson of Danielson visited 
with relatives in Manchester, N. 
H.. Thursday.

Specialist I Third Class Gerald 
Carpenter of Harrisburg, Pa., Is 
visiting at his home on Wall street.

The Coventfy school building 
committee will hold a meeting 
Thursday at = 8 p. m. at the office 
of the 'Town Clerk, which will be 
attended by Mr. Carpenter field 
representative for the State School 
Building Commission.

Leonard V. VanArsdale, formerly 
of the U. S. Navy, Is home visiting 
his mother, with his wife, Susan, 
and is expected to stay until Wed
nesday and then return to Swarth- 
more. Pa., to see his two children, 
Susan and Peter, the latter whom 
he has not yet seen. He received 
his honorable diacharge as Yeoman 
Second Class from Lido Beach. N.
Y. Upon his return to civilian 
status he and his family plan to 
live In New York and again be
come affiliated with the New York 
branch office of the two Hartford.

Mias Grace Church of Middle- 
town. a suburb of Newport, R. I. 
and formerly a grade teacher in 
Coventry, spent very pleasant 
weekend at the home of Mrs, ES' 
ther Ide.

Choir rehearsal will be held on 
Friday night a t -7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. White, Ripley Hill.

Mrs. Cleon Hurd announces that 
tickets for the popular demand re
quest performance of the Minstrel 
Galties to be given at the Cen
ter Saturday night at 8 o'clock, 
may be purchased from the follow
ing: George Burnham's store, Mrs. 
Cleon Hurd, Mrs. Abner Keene, 
Latimer’s Grain Store office. Mrs. 
Raymond McKinney; Meyer’s Gro
cery Store, Ed Schultheiss, Strede’a 
Korner Kupboard, Arthur Vinton’s 
Store in North Coventry, 'WeU'- 
wood’s Grocery store.

Cadet Nurse' Erline A. Korean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Moreau, spent the weekend at her 
home from the William Backus 
hospital, Norwich.

At the Parent Teachers Associa
tion meetlneheld at the Communi
ty House In/North Coventry, about 
sixty persens were in attendance. 
Mrs. Emeat Davis was In charge 
of the pot luck supper. Board of 
Education/ members, all teachers 
and bus, drivers were Invited 
guests, and were well represented. 
John C. Reilly, Rural Superintend
ent of Elducation and Mrs. Reilly 
were /guests of honor. Rev. Allen 
Gatcq of the Second Congregation
al church., North Coventry, said 
grace and the Invited guests were 
properly presented. At the close 
of the dinner Mr. Reilly was pre
sented. He discussed the need of 
the Town of Coventry new school 
and also the progreeg being made 
by the town for securing a school 
under the new plan which makes a 
state grant po.ssible. He pointed 
out that since-1900 several oppor
tunities presented themselves 
iVhereln Coventry could have 
availed itself of same for the build- 
tng.of a new school however, what
ever attempts were made to se
cure the aid were for some reason 
'plowed under.” and that he sin
cerely hoped for the good of the 
children who suffer In the end if 
they are not given the best in 
scbools that can-^  offered, that 
the Town of Coventry would not 
miss this wonderful . opportunity. 
As a result of Mr. Reilly's talk a 
motion was parsed to the effect 
that the executive committee of 
the P. T. A, narne a committee to 

Jnform themselves o n t ^  progress 
^toward the new schooTTsnd to ob
tain legal council If necesSsry or 
desirable. During the meeting a 
vote was taken that the hot lunch 
program would be continued this 
year and the new chairman of the 
hot lunch committee. Mrs, Ruth 
Spencer, was presented. Mrs. 
Houle reported on the playground 
equipment which was distributed 
to all the schools last spring by the 
P. T. A„ and Mrs. Don Churdhlll i 
repfirted that a National Safety 
Council kit fof -use In the town 
schools Haa been mlrchaBed''by the 
P. T. A., and wl'l be available 
soon. <* Mrs, Virginia Allan, music, 
teacher of the Coventi^r schools, 
plaved for group singing.'- ^

Announcement has been made 
that the next meeting of the Moth- 
er’e Club will be held on Tuesday, 
November 30 a t the home of Mrs. 
Doris Bodreau.

The, annual VFW observance of 
Armistice Night was held Satur
day by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars with a . banquet at the. post 
rooms, Manchester Green attend
ed hy 250 guests. Rev. Alfred L 
Williams, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal chqgch was toastmaster 
and guests of honor were David 
Chambers, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, Captain Joel .Nich
ols. former Commander of Com
pany G, First Connecticut Infan- 

y: Major Rjyrmond E. Hagedorn, 
rmerly of the 169th Infantry. 

Connecticut State Guard and now 
a Manchester selectman; Lieut. 
Alan L. Jamieson, public .relations 
officer at the Old Farms Army 
Convalescent Hospital, Avon; Past 
Commander William Barron, pres
ident of the Anderson-Shea Post, 
2046. of Manchester, Inc., Mrs. 
.Florence Streeter, president of the 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary and Ber
tie Moseley, post commander.

Gold Star Mothers
The guest* were welcomed by 

Mrs. Streeter and Commander 
Barron. Gold Star Mothers pre.sent 
were presented with corsages. The 
banquet waa served by the Auxil
iary under the direction of Mra. 
Dora Modean, assisted bv young
er members of th* auxiliarv as 
.waitresses. A. full turkey dinner 
vrtts served.

The Past Presldent'a Club of the 
Auxiliary presented President Wil
liam Barron with a gift for the 
club. The gift was made in the 
form of a horn of plerity. with a 
card signed by the members of the 
club, Gertrude Buchanan, Anna 
Barron, Bertha Wetherell, Jane 
Fortin. Lillian Linders, Jean Crape 
and Nadine Beauchamp. Several 
five dollar bills were attached to 
the card. President Barron thank
ed the Past President’s Club for 
the gift.

All of the banquet speakers com
mented on the excellent work done 
in the past in the rehabilitation of 
returning veterans of America's 
wars and emphasized the great 
work yet to be done by the ex-ser
vice organizations in this period of 
reconversion from wars to peace.

After the banquet the guests cn-; 
joyed dancing to'the music of the 
regular Saturday night orchestra.

Richard Carlson 
Is Out of Service

Tech-5 Richard A. Carlson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carlsoii 
of 104 Haynes street, has received 
an honorable discharge from the 
Army at Camp Edwards. Maas.

He WM Inducted October 24, 
1942, and was a lineman In the 
Signal Corps, having laid wire, op
erated Switchboards, teletype
writers and coding machines. He 

'saw action In Normandy, Northern 
France, Rhineland, Ardennes and 
Central Europe, and was with the 
3rd Armored "Spearhead" Divi
sion. taking part In the second 
battle of Mons. now called one of 
the most decisive actions in the 
campaign in Europe.

His citation and decorations 
were the Purple Heart with a 
cluster, the Distingulehed Unit 
Badge, five battla stars and th# 
Good Conduct Medal.

Payroll Savings 
Bond Sales High

NORMANDY BEACHES contained foor Brinse largeie, two each aeetoM d^B rill*  and b. 8. fefeee
boast that eoaetol de-sttocklng ocroee the Eaglieh ChoancL InvaelM'e

fUKCf were "liMnEMiblc.'*
(Complete InfqrnUil'Ion regardinff above moo will be found on Page Eleven.X

Washington. Nov. 13-̂ UP»—War 
Finance Director Ted R. Gamble 
announced today that the payroll 
savings plan has accounted for 
niffre than $! 5,000.000,000 In war 
bonds since June, 1941.

Gamble disclosed the figure in a 
statem'ent in which he reiterated 
that the savings plan will be con
tinued Indefinitely after the vic
tory loan ends Dec. 8.

“Bny question as to whether I 
this plan should be continued.” 
Gamble said, "has been resolved 
by the workers themselvei. who 
are keeping up their payroll de
ductions and have established new 
habits of savings that they plain
ly wish to continue."

Gamble said about • 2i5,OOO.OJXI 
workers are partlcipatjng ip- 'lhe 
plan. ,

CAR PAINTING
Ge,t Our Estimate 

SOni4MENE & FL.^GG
INC.

fiSI Center Sf. Tel. 5101

S o  Worries About Shell*

Norfolk, Neb. — (>P1 - Edward
Eppler says hunters followiing hi.s 
method of hunting won’t have any 

; SRprries about the shortage of 
ThcllS. He 'vas out In search of 

pheasants and spotting a dandy 
looking rooster In the weeds, non
chalantly walked up to the unsus
pecting bird and grabbed it by the 
leg. The sUftled pheasants didn’t 
even squawk.

„  Baby. Kanjbuiqq. Eyjgted

Chlcago-7-(Ab—A bay kangaroo 
has been evicted from its home— 
In its mother’s pouch—says Direc
tor Robert Bean of the Brookfield 
coo. Bean said he doesn't know 
why the mother kangaroo won’t 
let her six mofitps old, two foot 
tall male beby into the house. "It’s 
a plain case of child abandon
ment." said Bean, hinting he was 
geiing to plit the baby\animal on 
the Auction block. 1

WAIKINS
BR.OTHBR.S. INC
FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Orniand J.West

Director

si

lh% Sign of a
i WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center Street 
.IVfanchester

War Fundus Ford Award 
Campaign Going Strong

George Hunt., chairman of Man- 
:hesler'* War Fund's Ford-Award 
committee, reported to The Herald 
today that the campaign to 
award a Ford to a contributor to 
Manchester’s War Fund drive is 
meeting with popular response 
throughout the town. -

"Some of-the places authorized 
to take War Fund donations and 
in return give out receipts en
titling the donors to participate In 
the drawing on the Ford, are do
ing an .outstanding job," he said. 
“Others haven’t gotten into the 
■wing of the campaign as yeff pos
sibly because they haven’t advis
ed their customers and clients of 
the fact that they cap make dona
tions in thSlr places of business. 
The Automotive division of this 
committee," Mr. Hunt stated, "has 
already applied for additional re
ceipt books on three different oc
casions; an indication- that this 
division is doing an exceptional 
job in the War Fund drive.” El
more Hohenthal is head of the 
Automotive division.

It wa-s also announced today 
that within a day or two the Ford 
8 to be given away will make its

Rockville

appearatvee on the main streets of 
the town, so donors can have an 
opportunity of actually seeing the 
1946 model. *

“Somewhere, since the cam
paign was inaugurated, a bit of 
confusion has arisen due to the 
Victory Bond campaign which is 
going oh at, the same time," Mr. 
Hunt stated. “Two or three pur
chasers of bonds have applied at 
the Dillon Sales and Service show
room for receipts Issued to donors 
In the War Fund campaign, Man
chester’s War Fund Is in no way 
connected with the Victory Bond 
campaign. The War Fund drive 
got under way the first part of 
October'and haa tontinued ever 
since. The funds raised in this 
campaign will go to establish more 
USO camps in,, the occupied coun
tries, to furnish^ptertainment for 
these camps, and\aUo to assist 
war devastated allied countries."

Manchesto’e quota in this 
•USO-War Fund drive was set at 
$37,945 by the Connecticut War 
Fund Committee, and Chairman 
Charles Burr believes the town 
will go over the top through the 
cofitributlons made in the Ford- 
Award campaign.

B e ld ii ig  R ite s  
O n  W e d n e sd a y

Funeral of Textile Mail' 
ufaclurer to Be Heltl 
Tomorrow Afternoon

C O L U M N

Geisha houses were closed after 
the examination of 337 prostitutes 
disclosed that 81 per cent had 
•yphills. s,

“We also found. In an examina
tion of a cross section of the popu
lation, that approximately 57 per

so
couldn’t

By Hal Boyle
Nagasaki, Japan— (4*1— Fear of 

an epidemic disease is caiulng 
more worry to American health 
authorities here then any possible 
after effects from radio-active 
remnants of-, the war’s second 
atomic bomb.

It ia due largely to the enter- 
, prise of a young Massachusetts 
■ doctor that no widespread con

tagion has radiated from this 
wasteland of death and -levasta- 
tion. where science on Aug. 9 con
firmed the atomic age, born three 
days before in blasted Hiroshima.

“Whatever we may feel aimut 
helping the Japanese, wc have tq 
take every step to protect our 
own troops," said Capt. Hrbert 
Horne/Jr., former Lowell. Maas,, 
and New York city medical center 
physician.

“Any (ivlllan ■ epidemic would 
sndanger about 20,000 Second Ma
rine division men in southern 
Kyushu.”

Job to Prevent Outbreaks 
As chief health officer for the 

American military government In 
thia area. It was hU job to prevent 
any euch outbreaks after his ar
rival Sept. 25. He found himself 
without adequate medical supplies 
and with little Japanese medical 
talent. , .

I'Everybody was still dazed and 
, disorganized,” he said. “All buf 

four doctors on the Nagaiakl 
Medical university faculty and 
student members of, the third and 
fourth year classes were wiped 
oiit by the, bomb. II; exploded, only 
a few hundred yards from the 
university and ita hospital. Every 
patient, every nurse and every 
doctor Inside the hospital were 
killed or Wounded except a second 
year medical student.”

Horne estimated that the bomb
ing cost 60,(K)0 to 80,000 lives. Of 
these, 30,000 to 40,000 were seared 
td death within 10 aeconda. The 
remainder died a lingering death 
In the next six weeks from gamma 
day burns that destroyed red blood 
cell building tlssuei In bone mor
row, or burned intestines 
severely the victims 
digest food.

No Danger Now 
•There is no danger from ranto-il, 

activity now.’’ Horng said. "If you 
had lain In one place there for as 
long as 12 hours during tha first 
three’or four day# after the bomb
ing. you probably would have been 
affected. But after that the radio 

, activity quickly dliptnished."
The etocky. f i l i n g  officer, 

nicknamed •’’I> ^ e r Horne” by the 
Marines, hpff to scrounge most of 
his medisAl facilities.

Although the. bomb’s fierce heat 
ha>'’powdered the paper records 
M the Nagasaki hospital, and melt- 

'ed  window* and medicine bottles, 
it left inUct many medical In
struments in the basement.

In an adjoining building it had 
miraculously left inUct many mat
tresses and Iron cots. Horne ap
propriated them.

He moved all the patients in the 
city to the 650-hed Japtiiese Naval 

. hospital at Omiira, 25 miles north 
of Nagasaki. Then he had the 
Japanese set up a small hospital- in 
a windowless school building to 

•care for contagious disease cases 
—chiefly typhoid and dysentery. 
Drying fish dangle from the win
dows and each patient has a mem-i 
her of hla family there to cook 
his meals in the corner of - the 
ward. -

"You can see their ideas-of sani
tation," Horne commented. dryljN 

He now haa nearing completion 
aNttodern lOO-bed hospital in a 
achoolhouse in the center of the 
city. He’ll direct this hospital him
self, with more attention to the 
pfinciplee of Lister and Pasteur.

Safe Water Supply 
Nagasaki now .. has electrical 

service and a safe water supply 
—-the gal plant was demolished— 
but flies ore thick over ruined 
areas where the stench of trapped 
bodtbs still is strong. AH bodies 
that could be found were piled, to
gether and burned with gasoline, 
a practice the Ja'^aneae; them
selves, initiated..

^.. ..v.Wa aca,.afcaid-of typhoid--and- 
dlDhtherta epidemics," Horne said,

' "although the disease -rate current- 
tv is low. We have some cases of 
malaria and dengue fever, and en- 
ceDhsUtia. which ip 40 to 60 per 
cent fatal. .We ora worrl*d about 
a real outbreak of malaria next 
spring unless vye can get some 
nUT to spray over the whole 
area." "' .

Vqqerear disease-la extremely 
prevalent and a real health mcn- 

; «ea to the troo]^ Horixe sold tb sj

cent were similarly Infected," 
doctor said.

the

Doctor Found Dead In Bed

New Haven, Nov. 13.—(/Tq—Dr. 
EdvI^rd Reed Whittemore, 68, 
physician and surgeon here since 
1904, was found . dead'in bed at his 
home yesterday from what Medi
cal Examiner Marvin M. Scar
brough said was a heart attack. 
His grandfather and father had 
practiced medicine and surgerv 
here. He is siirx’lved by three 
sons.

Sucre, Bolivia, waa founded In 
1538.by the Spaniards as an ad 
Vance post for their treasure 
hunting expedition into the in
terior.

Rockville, Nov. 13 (Speciall — 
•The funeral of Frederick Norton 
Belding, 58 year old retired textile 
manufacturer who died Sunday at 
the Hartford hospital will be held 
from his home at 34 Talcott av
enue on Wednesday With services j 
at 3 p.m., for hi| friends and for 
the family. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. It is re
quested thgt flowers be omitted. 

Senior Basketball l.eague 
A meeting of the managers of 

the Senior Bask-^tball League to 
be sponsored by the Rockville Rec
reation Board will be held this 
evening a t seven o'clock at the 
Police court room. By-laws, play
ing surface, referees and other ini- I 
portant matters will be (Bscuaaed.

The teams already signed up In
clude'the Comet A. C., Ellington 
A. C., PAC Club, Stolle and Gam
ble five. Veterans Billiard Parlor 
Five and the American Legion 
Five. Company C. of the State 
Guard and the Willington Town 
Team are also expected to enter, 
making it an eight team league.

Confer Degree
The fellowcraft degree will be 

exemplified thia evening at the 
meeting of Fayette Lodge A. F. 
and A. M. with Charles Robinson 
presiding.

Nominated For Mayor
CTarence P. McCarthy was nom

inated for mayor at the Democrat
ic caucus held Monday night in the 
Superior Court room. The Demo
cratic city committee haa stated 
that a complete ticket will be 
named with the other places ■ on 
the general ticket to be filled by 
the committee. City Chairman 
Richard Bundy preshled at the 
meeting.

Ward aldermen were nominated 
as fololws: First. James A. Doher
ty; second, John Gessay; third. 
Frederick Berger, and fourth. J iv 
ing W’ormstedt.

Armistire Obseiwance
The members of the American

Legion erected Jhelr “miniature 
cemetery’’ w-lth the names of local 
men losing their lives In World 
War I, In Central Park, next to a 
similar display of crosses of those 
who lost their lives In. World War 
II.

New flags were placed on the 
Memorial trees at the Maple 
street school grounds and nev' 
flags were also placed on the 
graves of .World War veterans in 
local cemeteries.

There yvere 11 blasts on the fire 
alarm system at 11 a. m. and the 
church bells were rung.

Nureing Meeting
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association will hold ita 
November meeting this evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the headquarters at 
13 Park street. Miss Viola Jones 
of the Connecticut Society for 
Olppled Children and Adults, Inc,, 
will be the speaker, telling of the 
rehabilitation of the handicapped.

Chung 4|’oke
Chung Yoke, about 65, better 

known as ”(?harlle,’’ who conduct
ed a Chinese laundry at 22 Market 
street for the past 15 years, died

the floor. Dr. John E. Flaherty and 
Dr. Tho'mas F. O'Loughlin. medi
cal examiner, stated death was due 

^  nati ral causes. The employes
M ah erjo^ G et  

F e d e r a l P o s treported Yoke had been 111 for 
some time. The body was removed 
to the Burke Funeral Home to
await Instructions from his wife. A G f> iiprul T l a f kMrs Hazel Ynks of Hartford. - A llO r i ie y  O e i i e r a i  LldPH

To Modify BanModify 
Private Practice

on

modify his ban on ..private prac
tice of law by Federal employes

Mrs. Hazel Yoke of Hartford.
Meeting Tonight 

There will be- « meeting of the 
Every MothersI Club this evening 
at the home of Mrs. Mae Wells of 
Snipsic street.

Knll Call
' Mayflower Rcbekah Lodge. No.
38. lOOF, will observe Roll Call

r e f r e s h 'I Adrian W. Maan cntartBinmortt and r«resn* . ’ . v .
menu will be served following the i Democratic state chairman, 
huainesa se-slon will accept an appointment soonbuainesa sessiom^^^ as United States attorney for

The WS<^ will hold Its monthly Connecticut, The Hartford Times 
meeting at the home of Mra. How- today.
ard Barton of Vernon this evening ! Instead of prohibiting Federal 
with Ml'S. Norman Barton assist-i attorneys tn take private cases of 
ing. This meeting Is advanced oue any kind while on the Federal 
week due to the holiday next week.; payroll. Mr. Clark will issue an 

Library to be Closed order later limiting the ban to

pointment as United Sta.tes attor-1 
ney here under such coqUitions.

However, with modification o f ! 
the ruling now considered certain, j 
It is expected that Mr. Maher’s 
appointment aa auccessor to U. S. | 
Attorney Robert P. Butler will- be | 
announced soon. Mr. Butler la ' 
retiring voluntarily when hts term j 
ends Nov. 24.

According to reporta> from 
Washington, Mr. Clark’s order 
will probably prohibit Federal at- 
torneya from representing de-

W otuhrM
WAY TO RIIIIVI O i m u i  O f

H taH i

Hartford, Nov. 13—(/P)— U. S. ^  ^
Attorney General'Tom Clark w i l l ' * f i  state courta and from y. - ..i, rrjim'nf uimd miii. izithrepresenting anyone except the! stuffy distress of head colds with

Federal government In Federal ! 
courts. However, they will be 
able to continue their own law 
work in all other fields of legal 
activities. No exceptions were 
mentioned by Mr. Clark when. In 
a speech he originally announced 
his intention of prohibiting Fed- 

' eral attorneys. Including United 
I States attorneys, from engaging 
I In any form of private practice.

Yes, you get quick relief from nlOy, 
fly distress of head colds w ithal^ 

tie Va-tro-nol tn each noetrlL Whit%
more-lt actually 
colds from devau. „
Try Itl Follow dtrecUona In package.
VICKS VA-TRO-NOl

rlly helps ptersiit many 
vaioptng If uaad latlmel 
e dtrecUona In package.

Th’c Rockville Public Library 
will he closed tomorrow afternoon

suddenly Monday night at his
place of business. He had worked for the late F. N. Belding who was
ail day and lay down on a cot In 
the rear of hla shop toward eve
ning. Workers In the laundry saw 
him suddenly fall from the cot to

secretary of the library board.

New England once was buried 
under 1,000 feet of Ice.

certain kinds of cases only, it was 
.said at his Washington office. La.<<t 
week, a spokeaman said that Fed
eral attorneys would be barred 
from taking any private cases, and 
from sourcea close to Mr, Maher. 
It waa learned that the state 
chairman would not accept ap-

eVusoders Sang It

The
Home
vorlte
eades.

tune of' “Wc Won't Go 
Until Morning" was a fa
st the lime of the Cru- 
and the Crusaders often

made it sound through old Jeru-1 
Salem. |

Oil Burners
•lid

Furnaces
A Few StiirAYillablc. 
RACKLIKFE OIL CO.

808 Maple Avenoe — B arttsiE  
YeL Bortford T-8181

Identification
Bracelets

They proved their worth in war time — they will 
ixmtinue in peace time. j

Attractively, desisrned, they Ijave come to be an 
accepted item with millions of people. We have a very 
fine assortment . . . and we have them for all ages.

Sterling Silver for Qiildren

For Teen-Agers • a e a •

. $ 3 .60  anil up 

$8 .30 .'and up

Heavy Gold Filled or Sterling *
lervice Men and Women $ 1 2 .5 0  and up 

(All prices tax included).

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

HOLIDAY
AHEAD!

Time to start thinking about Holiday Dry Cleaning, 
the careful, scientific

RAINBOW DRY CLEANING
which is kind to your clothss
AND your pocketbook. /
Don’t wait until the last minute.
Bring in your dry cleaning now!

aeAHmti LAUnDE/tm
HAMUiON S L  MANCHESTER
One Block From East Center

WE TURN BACK 
THE CALENDAR 27 YEARS

Many people can remember as though it were yes
terday the wild elation of Armistice Day, 19H. 
But most have forgotten some of the interesting 
sidelights of life in those times. We’d like to tell
you a few about the telephone business,

s
For instance,, there was not a single dial telephone in 
Connecticut then, while today there are 3 50,000.^f 
them. Actually, we served only 150,000 telephones 
in the entire state against half a million today.

Twice the number of employees are giving better 
service to three times as many telephones. That s a 
tribute to the men and women who work for the 
telephone company and to Bell System research 
which has steadily improved the art of communi-

19
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cations.

■/.

r

k

We're Foetor Now
WiVe mentioned many times the heavy traffic on our 
Long distance lines today. And it Is true that we are han
dling about four million calls a month compared with 800,-r 
000 after the last war. It is true that there are sometimes 
delays, especially in the busy morning or early evening 
hours. But it’s also a fact that the average Long Distance 
call s  completed in one-third of the time it took after the 
last war. Rates arc dosYn, too. Today‘a station-to-$tation 
call in the daytiipc from Hartford to San Francisco cosw
one-sixth of what it did in 1918.

Mora Money Goes In
%

The total investment in Connecticut in switch- 
b(>ard$, cables,‘telephones and other equipment used 
to give service has increased from $19,700,000 to 
$110,500,000^ since 1918. That means tha( today 
on the average it takes $16,600 worth of equipment 
to provide a job for a telephone employee, compared 
with $5,600 after the last war. Throughput the 
years, more and'better equipment has played an im
portant part in improving telephone service for alt
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Elected Head 
Of Local Club

Mrt. G«oi^e A. Reynolds 
Chosen President ; of 
Garden Organization

lira. Oaorge X. Reynolds of 82 
paric street was elected president 
o f the M an^ester Garden club at 
Ita annual meeting last night In 
Center church house. Mrs. Rey
nolds succeeds Mrs. Walter B. 
.Bryant of Olcott Drive who has 
held the pasitlon for the past two , 
years, In addition to the office of , 
treasurer of the Federated Gar
den Clubs of the state, with which i 
the local club is affiliated. |

The slate of officers submitted | 
by the nominating committee, 
Miss Ellen Buckley, chairman, was 
unanimously elected. Mrs. Ma
rion Eddy will ser\’e as vice presi
dent, Mrs. Bryant is the new sec
retary and Mrs. Ralph Pino, treas
urer. Three Other members were 
elected to the executive board, 
namely, A. F. Howes, Miss Mary 
Chapman and Walter Wirtalla. 

Flourishing Condition 
Monthly and yearly reports 

given by the officers and the 
chairmen of committees, show 
that the club is in its twentieth 
year and in a flourishing condi
tion.

Retiring president Mrs. Bryant 
read the recently revi.scd consti
tution, and changes in the by-laws, 
and these were favorably voted 
upon.

A  minor change was made in 
the by-laws with regard to ten
ure of office.

Christmas Donations 
It was announced that Mrs. 

Philip Cheney, chairman of the 
Red Cross Camp I and Hospital 
committee, has consented to again 
take charge of Christmas decora
tions for the Avbn Convalescent 
hospital. Last year Mrs. Cheney, 
who is a member of the Garden 
Club was assisted by the members 
in making wreaths and sprays for 
this purpose, and a number sig
nified their willingness to help 
again with the work. In all
probability it will be on Sunday 
afternoon, December 16, at Mrs. 
Cheney's home. ,

Contest Is Arranged
____After the business of the meet-
■ Ing, Mrs. Fred Pohlman took 

charge, in the absence through 
lUlness of Mrs. W. W . Eells, pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Eells had 
prepared a contest "Know Your 
Trees by Their Leaves." A  dozen 
leaves of different trees were 

' mounted on cardboard and num
bered. Miss Mary Chapman had 
the greatest number correct and 
was presented with a handsome 
corsage made by Mrs. Pohlman. 
Christmas table arrangements 
brought by Uia members were, vot
ed upon, and the one arranged by 
the new president, Mrs. Reynolds, 
received the most votes, and she 
also was presented with corsage 
made by Mrs. Pohlmon.

ITnusual Exhibits 
A  number of novel and interdat- 

Jng things were brought for ex-' 
hibit. Miss Chapman brought 
blossoms of the clematis vine, 
a  lovely \avender variety that 
blooms in July and is blooming in 
the open again in mid-Novembyr. 
Miss Chapman also exhibited beau
tiful hothduse chrysanthemums, 
pink, and white, and new varieties 
called "Chopsticks" and "Cathay". 
Miss Ellen Buckldy showed a va.se 
o f handsome white mums. A  rare 
exhibit was a branch of the na
tive chestnut with full-sized burrs.

. something the members had not 
seen in many years, or since the 
blight that destroyed the chest
nut trees all over the Ea.'̂ t.

The meeting gave a standing 
vote of thanks to Mrs. W. W. Eeils 
■for her splendid work as program 
chairman the past two years.
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To Speak .Here
. \  •

Miirgaret ThoinaN

Commentator Margaret Thomas 
of tlic Women's Radio Bazaar over 
W TIC  each mornjng at Si.lO, will 
be the guest speaker this evening 
at the niontlily meeting of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Sholom. 
She has been in radio work for 
fourteen years, with some of the 
most popular radio programs on 
the air. An account of her experi
ences is sure to prove of great in-, 
torcst to all members of the Sis
terhood and their friends.

TTie meeting is failed for eight 
o’clock at the Temple.

P a lr iz z  Cal|e<l
‘ M u s c le  M a il ’

(Continued froth Page One)

Patrlzz was that he. Mazzlott, had 
a man who had some gasoline ra
tion stamps and Mazziott didn't 
have enough money to purcha.se 
them all and he inquired of Pat- 
rtzz whether he waited half of 
them for $.'5,000; Patrizz said he 
had enough of the stamps, accord
ing to Mazziott.

Mazziott was examined particu
larly with reference to having been 
engaged by the State Police de
partment and the Hartford Police 
department to remove wrecked 
cars from highways.

Mazziott aai(( he and his part
ner had purchsiSed a new wrecking 
car. On a day when the highways 
were especially Icy, he called both 
police departments and told them 
he had a wrecker and might be of 
service. That night, he received 
two calls from the State Police 
department and one call from the 
Hartford Police department and 
because of the good .service he had 
given, he had been called several 
times since.

Denlet* Ik iiif; ".Stool Pigeon
Questioned further by Mr. Mc

Donough, Mazziott emphatically 
denied that It was because he Iw- 
came a "stool pipeon” he hao been 
given this buslne.sa. "That’s a lie;

"  bigger one in your 
life, for a second time he shout
ed at Mr. McDonough.

Mr. McDonough again qnestibn- 
ed the witness concerning a sign
ed statement of .Mazziolt's activi
ties In violating the law, Mazziott 
said he signed the statement at 
the Biishnell Memorial in the pre.s- 
ence of Mayor Mortensen. Chief of 
Pplice Michael .1, Godfrev and 
Pktsy de Pa.sq\iale, a Republican

M o d e r a t e  C h o s e n  
. A s  N e w  P r e m i e r  

F o r  I n d o n e s ia n s
\  (Continued from Page One)

tert.,^ most. of whom were cho.sen 
from the government's working 
committee set up about six weeks 
ago, will a^iime their new duties 
almost immediately, he said. The 
Indonesians pihp' to hold elections 
before Jan. 31. v.

As hl.s first move the new pre
mier probably will fly to Soera- 
baja with three members of a N a 
tionalist government cohiml.s.sion 
to investigate Indonesian leader
ship at the great Java Naval base 
and the attempt to stop the fight
ing there.

The new government has an
nounced a policy of cooperation 
with the British and must, there
fore, take On the dangerous and 
difficult task of disarming Indo
nesian youths who have'gotten out 
of hand.

To Cooperate With British
The youthful sjahrlr said, his 

policy would be cooperation with 
the British in the task allotted 
them at Pot.sdam - releasing inter
nees and rounding up Japanese. .So 
far as the Dutch arc concerned, he 
said, "1 .shall encourage our get
ting together.

RJahrir said the fighting be
tween British and Nationalists at 
Soerabala had hurt the National
ist cnn.se, and that one of his first 
acts as premier would be to send 
a three-member commission there 
to investigate the entire affair.

The warfare between,the British, 
eharged with the ta.sk of occupa
tion, and the Nationalists ro.se in 
intensity, with Naval and field 
gnns and R A F  planes supporting 
troops which hammered through 
at least half of Soerabajn. Troops 
of the 49th Indian brigade battled 
hmise-to-hou.se along a general line 
from the Hotel Soernbaj,a through 
the captured post and telcgraph'i 
office to the Hotel Grand. Seven ■ 
Indian soldiers were wounded In j 
yesterday's fighting, but Indone
sian casualties were said to have 
been high.

■lapanese Bodies Found
British headquarters announred 

in an official statement that the 
bodies of two .lapanese wearing 
Japanese uniforms were found in 
an overrun IndojuiSian bunker at 
Soerabnja, The report, noting evi
dences of, Jananese-style tactics in 
Indonesian fighting, said "there Is 
little doubt that some Japanese 
are still actively engaged In the 
disturbnnce.s at Soerabala.’'

In Soeknrno’.s absence, Sjahrlr 
had written and diktribiitod a 
pamphlet entitled "Our Struggle." 
In which he openly criticized In
donesian youths for 'committing 
all sorts ot crimes” and a.sserted 
that "attacks on foreigners prove 
to the outside world we arc not a 
united people and that we arc' not 
ripe politically." Tlie pamphlet 
said "our revolution must begin 
with removing whatever ̂  remnin.s 
of Japanese Fa.scism. The people 
who sold their honor to the Fas
cists miKst be eliminated."

Both President Soekarno and 
his vice president, Mohamed Hat-

N ATIO N AL e d u c a t i o n

THE COLONIAL PERIOD found teacher titling with her pupils 
before the fireplace at shown by this illutiralion from W. S. 
Eltbreo't Amefiean Teocher publithod by the American Book 

Co. Ono o f tho ttudontt it using o "horn book."

U r g e s  T r a d e  B e kenzie King have been in substan
tial agreement since their Sun- 

^  -ra • I I  e t  • I afternoon talk, and the task 
U n  r r i e n d l v  B a s i s :  ■ at the moment Is one of working 

• ’  out wording for a communique on

A m p l e  R o o m  S e e n
(Continued from Page One)

which all can agree.
Tentatively, the conference may Manning. 16 Bigelmv street; Mrs. 

he wound tip Thursday night and ^Evel.vn Yavin.sky, 42 Ashworth 
the communique issued Friday. (street.

Only Fly In Ointment I Admitted Saturday; Miss Jean 
briefly the prime purpose of his . The onl.v fly ’ in the ointment Spruce street; Rita
vl.slt to this country to discuss I from the point of view of Ameri-j West Center street;
with President Truman the eventu-I can. and po.ssibly Canadian offi-1 Rose Baichiochi, Staflor.'l 
al disposition of the secrets of'cials, is the amount of Informa- Henry Stutz, Rockville;
atomic bomb production. He gave ' “ — “
no Indication of the course which 
the conference.-! are takln.g.

Country Like Ruined Man 
Attlee likened his country to a 

man In Britain returnine from the 
war to find "his home blitzed and 
his business ruined.

"W e  went oil out to win the war 
and now have to' start afresh,’’ he 
said. "Like him. We are facing the 
future with courage and a determ
ination to win fhrough.''

Attlee said he looked forward 
to "an era of Increasing coopera

H o H p i t a l  N o t e s
u i )R (v - is e o  U n f i t f h  w t u t — wso
W TIO— 1080 A  t f U l M j r  0  E k t S U f t f  W HTD— 14I0

Admitted Friday: Miss Bertha 
Sweet, 281 Center street: Harold

Eastern Standard Time

tion emanating . from British ■ Gado, 26 Birch street:
sources here as to the preeminent Marion Cou.ghlin, '290 Wood-
role played by Attlee in the talks.! street; John MeParlanfl, 86 

One plan for putting a t o m i c s t r e e t ;  Arnold Dancoss, 
bomb controls under the United street;/James Rogers, |
Nations Security Council, pooling ■ Clarence/ Gardner, 23
scientific information through the | street. j
same agency and gcnerall.y i Admitted Sunday: Louis Shad* 
strengthening the O. N. through 1 street; Arthur 
closer cooperation of the United ^ 2 ^ ® '  Monroe street: William .j 
States, Britain and Riussia Pas V.'hitncy road; Mrs./
come to be known here as the Mildred Holland. Rockville; Mrs. 
Attlee plan. Fannie Gobdhind, 129 Middle

However, some of Attlee’s own. ®*r-"*t.
associates .sav th.at hi.-» ideas were! Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Lucy '

tion and friendshio" between the presented to tho president and •2®h’®riaco, 
U. S, and'Britain. That friendship, | King orall.v rather than by writ-

THE MIDDLE PERIOD of American education sow the single 
room school dominant! The picture shows the closing exercises 

being held in such o school the end of the year.

he said, should not be "excinsive,’’ ten memorandum. Others on the 
but rathef- "a  contribution to thi^ jnsi(ie of, the talks clerlm that in

leader and profes.«ionaI bond.sman P ” ' rlearly and frankly
inNHartford coiirLs. The witness ' P.y ^P® pamphlet as

MODERN TEACHERS, armed with recordings and the latest in 
books, work with groups similar to those assembled in the 
colonial period os shown by this picture taken in the Horace 

Monn-tincoln School, Teachers College, Columbia U.

>4 that even though Chief 
frey, hail pnsjfeasion of this

agree.
Godfre'y.hail pnsjfeasion of this 
signed statement for several week.s 
and the maj>Hr al.so had knowledge 
of It, Mazziott wa.s fiermitted to be 
about the street^ without being 
arrested.

.Mazziott Not .iypied
For 4r> iriinute.<» before' the jury 

was called into court, Mr.'Alcorn  
tiled nnsurce.ssfully to obtaln^per- 
mlsoion of the court to examine 
Mazziott as to his'arrest in New' 
Haven for jobbery  w)iile arm ed" 
for whi^juTc later was .sent to 
state s prison. Mr. Alcorn said he 
wanted to let the jurj- know that 
•Mazziott, in fact, was not armed 
and was not present even though 
he had pleaded guilty to the 
charge. •

Tho judge on Friday had ruled, 
after .Mr. McDonough had with
drawn an objection, that the court 
would hear such te.atimony but. on 
objection of Attorney William M. 
Harngv, that testimony was to be 
withheld from the jury-.

Mr, Alcorn reasoned that thecounsel for PatrizZ; and Sam
Chesler. as to whether Mazziott., , u ■ ,,  . ;
had been a “muscle man," Todav K'ven an idea that
in re-direct Lamination, ■ State's I ‘P»; inE ' the 
ALifirnfiv Miir̂ 'h M -Alcorn ‘ Ir ‘ robbery and ahoijld not be left 
Lked  Maz^ L t  to L p L ln  th;: that Idw. Mr. Harney told
.mea^in? o f-L iu sc le  m L ,'' nn.l court th^l the situation was
Mazziott said it was one who had 'K® h®. Hacne.v, though i might 
been hired to lieat up some indi-. arise when he made his motion for
vldual. It was thenMazziott iden- j ® .̂ ‘2 ”.'®/.'’"  ,®"^
tilled Patrizz ns a ■"muscle man" j d>r.v trials. Attorney John P, Cot- 
and said the latter had been do.vn ! t®r counsel for Detective Sergeant 
around Mazziott's .gas .station' Kennedy,, thgn objected
even after tlie-^ 11 accused had' IP® court’s' hearing the testi- 
been anprehended on con.spiracy! many and on that objection the 
charge.s ’ ‘ i ®o''rl dccliricd to admit it at all.

' Bears No Grudge ■ | Mazziott . concluded his te.stl-
Mazziotl told the state's a t lo r-. '"ony .‘B before

ney that , he bore no grudge ;''®®y'"B that he
agalnk an.\ of'the accused. H ow -.((“ ‘J -̂ tj,®®® Involved In the
ever, on re-cros.-i examination he ' "

collaborators with the Japanese.
Deplores “Soerubaja Tragedy” '
Soekarno. broadcasting over the 

British-controlled Batavia radio 
last night, deplored tho "Soeraba- 
ja tragedy” as having been caused 
by British failure to understand 
that the Indonesians fear the 
British are preparing the way for. 
a Dutch return to Java. He as
serted the way for a solution was 
for the British command to as
sure Indope.sians that Dutch 
forces would not be returned un
der British protection:

The .Soerabaja Naval base, 
meanwhile, echoed to the thunder 
of heavy guns of both sides. Brit
ish artillery bore down on isolated 
Indonesian field guns as 49th In
dian brigade troops advanced ,on 
the, east side of the city’s major 
canal into the heart of Soerabaja. 
The advance wa.s spearheaded by 
tanks which knocked out Indone
sian bunker positions, while R. A. 
F. planes strafed roadblocks and 
a su.spected anti-aircraft emplace
ment. X

Try to r « e  Jap Artillery
British reports told of persist

ent Indonesian efforts to employ 
seized Japanese artillery against 
greatly superior British artillery 
and Naval firepower.

Associated Press Correspond-^ 
ent Vern Haugland, in a dispatch 
from Soerabaja, quoted British 
officers as estimating the Indone
sians had 120,000 men— 20,000 
trained 'soldiers and 160,000 other 
armed natives. He said fanatical 
Indonesian youths were flinging 
themselves against British lines 
In fierce, attacks. v

About Town
The Embli 

monthly mê  
ning, for thj 
home of thi 
street, Roi

<?lub will hold Us 
Ing tomorrow ^ve
rst time at the new 
llks on North Park 

.411e. A  pot luck sup-

admitted that he had some diffi
culties with certain of the ac
cused. ■

Questi6n6d by Mr. McDonough, 
he dented that he shot Deputy

1: Par-Es-Salaam-C/P. Ea.stAf- 
* T  " ‘̂ ® •'“ >‘t®'y R®« °̂'-ds Finger-told.” Mazziott shouted at Mr. p̂ int-s Riireau is described as 
McDonough.

.stlckup" of a deputy, sheriff. The 
\vitnea.s said hd' has four brothers 
and it was 'one of the brothers who 
was involved in a "stlckup.”

Te Tip-Off

iwonougn . . .  .V. . V >«iracle of simplicity.
Mazziott today asserted that he press inteniew an o 

had two partners during the first 
week of his! operation of the Allyn 
club on Charter ..Oalt-avenue. One 
was Eldward Hodnett and the other 
was James Strombowsky. He said 
they did not remain with him be
cause they learned he must pay 
for protection, but this statement 

stricken from the record on
objection by defense counsel. Maz- 
■iott. said H o ^ett was. with him 

""on*“ week'^ only' ah8 "Sfombowsky 
was there two weelu. The partner
ship arrangement got into the tes- 
tiniony thiough questions by Mr. 
Aloom to the effect that half) of 
tho proceeds went to Levitan .and 
the ramalnlng half was diinded 
three ways between the three 
partnan. Thia was. on the after- 
hours liquor business only and 
did not include arly of the eam- 
Jaga from the bookie business.

■eosoa For Beeklag $8,000 
 ̂ Mhasiott fuHher ex^alned that 

.,DW rsM oa ha aought $8,000 frop>
4» *■'■ 0 ■ i * '

- . V f

a.
Giving a 

press interview, an officer called 
a native soldier who happened to 
he pasing In the street. His fin
gerprints were .taken, and vidthln 
five minutes .the soldier was told 
his name, age, unit, home village 
and other details.

Token Of'Esteem

Nairobi;—UP) —  The Legislature 
CounclT^o'f'TKenys' has uhanimbiis- 
ly agreed to offer the United King
dom government a quantity of 
Kenya • timber for paneling, and 
furnishing the n^w House of Com
mons, as a token of the admiration 
of the peoples of the'colony and 
protectorate. • ------C — '

The - verb gerrymander, mean
ing to manipulate In order to 
gain unfair advantage, resulted 
from the rearrangement of a dis
trict of northesstei-n Massachu
setts in 1812. ■•-

d You Kt 
That-—

About. 17,000,000 occupied dwel
ling units, in the United States, 46 
per cent of the total, had central 
heating equipment in 1944.

Until the latter part of the 19th 
century,. Brazil waa the world'a 
greatest produced of tobacco.

. Lotteries were a common prac
tice by which colleges fln^^need 
themselves ■•iduring the 18th and 
19th centuries in America.

Bolivia ranks second to the 
United States in the production of 
tungsten .in_'the !. western . .hemi*. 
sphere.''

In 1800 Harvard fined students 
who went to a party in Boston $3; 
a visitor to the theater waa fined 
$10.

At the time of the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence 
there were only nine colleges In 
America: Han'ard; William .and 
Mary,' Yale, College of New Jer
sey. Kings College,., College of 
Philadelphia, Rhode Island^Queens 

j  and Dartmouth.

Weddings

knitting together, with all peoole.s 
through the United Nations orga
nization in the bonds of peace."

Although Attlee is known to 
have lionferred with Lord Keynes 
on the progress of negotiations for' 
a United States loan to Britain, he 
mode no direct reference in his ad
dress to British requests for fi
nancial aid.
L The prime minister said he be
lieved “some "people over here” 
Imagined that the British Labor  
party waa “out to destroy free
dom, freedom of the individual, 
freedom of speech, freedom of re
ligion and freedom of the press:"

"They are wrong,” he asserted, 
adding that the Labor party was 
"In the tradition" of , all British 
freedom-loving movements and ’̂ in 
line” with "those who fought for 
the Magna Charta, and habeas 
corpus, with the Pilgrim fathers 
and with the signatories of the' 
declaration of Indepindence."

In following their different eco
nomic courses, Attlee . said, it is 
important that the U. S. and Brit
ain “should understand each other 
and other nations whose, institu
tions differ from our own.

"1 hope to see a world as order
ly as a well-run town, with citi
zens div'erse in character hut co
operating for the common good,’’ i 
he said.

(ireatest Task Toda.v
Attlee said the world's, greatest 

task today is to "bring home to all 
people before it is too late that 
our civilization can only survive 
by the acceptance and practice in 
international relations and in our 
national life of the Chri.stian prin
ciple— we are members of one an
other.”

Referring to talks with Presi
dent Truman, Attlee repeated one 
phrase from his speech In Britain 
last week.

It was, he said, particularly .“in 
the light— the terrible light--of the 
atomic bomb" that he had crossed 
the Atlantic to confer with Mr, 
Truman.

The discussions were launched, 
he added, "in order that we may 
get together with all the nations 
of the world and consider .what 
kind of a world It is necessarj’ to 
have if civilization is to endure 
and if the common man in ail lands 
is to feel .secure." ,/

With the bomb obviou/jly 
mindJ Attlee declared that the 
United States is /“ the

174 Oak street; 
Hatch, 180 Porter street. 

Admitted yesterday: Lee B e r -; 
'Taninl, Rockville; Mrs. A lm a! 
Cowles, 16 Proctor I'oad; Richard !| 
Machard, 1097 Main street: Mrs. !

The White House gave evidence il
that Mr. Truman was irUtd o y ' ^  8? C harter jI
the situation. T h e ’’White House i VVilma Warren,, |
clammed up and wouldn’t give out i ® ’
any Information at all.

fact no exact plan was presented. 
Evidence Truman Irked

power on earth.’’.

per will ^ s e r v e d  at 6:18. Mrs. 
George HI 'williams of this town Is 
chairmart and other Manchester 
members on the committee are: 
Mrs. Johp Wilsojj and Mrs. John 
Murphy. The meeting will follow 
the meal.

The meeting o f the Board of 
Deacons of Emanuel Lutheran 
church which was to have been 
held tomorrow evening, will be held 
Thursday night instead.

Mrs. Roberta Hansen Walnum  
has left for Chicago, Illinois, to 
meet her husband, T-4 Robert D. 
Walnum, who artived Sunday at 
Portland, Oregon, on the Marine 
’Falcon’’ after nearly three years’ 

service In the Pacific area. He ex
pects to be mustered out at Fort 
Sheridan, and with his ,\ylfe will 
spend Thanksgiving in Chicago. 
During her huaband’a absence, 
Mrs. Walnum and four-yeSr-old aon 
Arthur, whom hts father has not 
seen since he was an infant, have 
made their home with Mrs. W al- 
num’s mother, Mrs. Anna C. Dart 
of 66 Baldwin Road.

nne Lodge, No.' 72, KnlghU of 
lias will hold its'regular meet- 

_ tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in 
Orange Hall! ,

Manchester Lodge of Maaona 
at- ita regular conununleatlon to
night in the Masonic Temple will 
confer the Master Mason-degree. 
The guests will be the Wayfarers 
club of Hamilton Standard Pror 
peller Corporation of East Hart
ford. , The lodge will open at 
7:30 and at the close, refreshments 
will be served. A ll Master Ma
sons are invited tb attend.

The Mothers circle of the Little 
Flower of Jesus will meet tomor
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Ouster, 28 Trotter street.

Lieutenant Everett Kennedy, 
with his wife and infant daugh
ter, Sfiffim, have arrived from  
Bryan, Texas, for a  week’s ■visit 
with Lieut. Kennedy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Kenne- 
4y, Sr., of $7 Phelps Road_____ L.„ .

’ Trying to Verify “Sospicipn”

CTiew'elah, Wash.—'MR—  Resort 
Owner Carroll Clark waa aura he 
would'strlke water soon If he drill
ed a well five feet from the edge 
of Waitt’g Lake. But when , hia 
shaft was 16 feet deep, he said. 
It was still dry. He drilled; down 
44 feet. His well still was water
less. Clark said he was zoing to 
keep drilling jiist to verify his 
"siisplr.lon" that all the water waa 
on top of the laka.

Miller-Dietz
Miss Frances Helen Dietz, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William  
Dietz of 64 Garden street, became 
the bride of Earl Jewell Miller, son 
of Mrs. Ggrtrude Miller of Long 
Hill road. South Windsor; at a ten 
o’clock ceremony Saturday In St. 
James’s church, performed by the 
Rev. Edmund Barrett

The-bridal attendants were Mias 
Rita Dtetzf, sister of the bride, and 
Arthur Miller, brother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride wore a white wool 
dress with brown, accessories and 
corsage of gardenias. Her maid of 
honor wore s  powder blue wool 
with corsage of red roses. The 
bride’s mother wore a dress with 
flowered top and black crepe skirt, 
and the bridegroom’s mother, 
orchid colored dress with corsage 
of tea roses.

A  reception followed the cere
mony for 128 guesU in Bolton hall, 
whith waa decorated in white and 
silver.

When leaving with thi bride
groom for a tour in the South, the 
bride wore a blue suit, small 
brown hat and brown accesaories. 
On their return they will make 
their home ir ith Windsor.

The bride led Manchester 
High school as formerly em
ployed at t! att A  Whitney 
Aircraft plant. Tha bridegroom 
attended Ellsworth High. Before 
entering the araiad forces he was 
employed by Watkins Brothers. 
He spent three years in the E.T.O., 
and was honorably discharged 
October 23 last.

. “A r  
la A  '

mightiest

nd yet," he' added, "America 
to hi

that she will never use her power 
for selfish almh or territorial ag
grandizement ih the future any 
more than she 1 has done in the 
past.

"W e  look upon her forces and 
our own forces and those of other! 
nations as instruments that must 
never be employed, save In the 
Interests of world security and 
for the repression of the aggres
sor.”

William D. Hassett, nresidcntial 
sec-.-etary, reiterated today' that he 
had .said yesterday; namely that 
Mr. Truman is "honor bound" not 
to talk about the conference in ad
vance of the communique.. Since 
British officials had talked. Has
sett was asked whether he would 
go so far as to say they had brok
en faith.”

‘‘Oh,*’ he replied, “ I can’t com
ment on that."

Hassett opened his news confer
ence by saying he had heard noth
ing about resumption of the talks 
Involving the president. AttHle and 
Ma-Kcnzic K in ^ o f Canada. He

Admitted today: Robert Brown, . 
80 Spruce street; Mabel and Lor- : 
etta Dubois, 124 Hl-rh street; Don- I 
na’Snow, 174 Eldridge street.

Diarhargcd F^ridav: Janet Rob- ' 
ertson. North Coventry: Andrew  
Goldschnclder, Andover; James 
Taylor, 78 Pleasant street; Ronald, 
Leo and Arthur Cj-r, 30 Seam an, 
circle. - '

Discharged Saturda'V: Frank 
Strong. Bolton; John Buckley, 111 
Wells street; Mrs. Stanley Gazd- 
zlcki and daughter, 38 Drive G. 
Silver Lane homes: Mrs. Ids 
Woodhoiise.' 19 Benton street; ■ 
.Tames Armstrong, 480 M aln.l 
street; Naiirche Siomelli. Talcott--

said he a.-^siimed that Attlee was | vllle; Margaret Rice. 37 Coiirtland j 
concentrating on a  speedy he ( street: Mrs. Evelyn Lewllyn, C o -!

lumbia; Mias Edith Maxwell, ,21 
Church street: Fred Plaszewski,

planned to deliver before Congress 
today.

Asked when the president might 
have a news conference this week. 
Hassett said It probablv would be 
when a joint statement could be 
made.

.■\nother Parley Scheduled
Later. ■ however, the White 

House scheduled another Triiman- 
Attlee-Mackenzic King conference 
for 4:30 p. m. (c..s.t.)

Others invited to attend were 
the Earl of Halifax. British am
bassador; Lester Pearson, Cnna- 
d'an ambassador; Secretary of 
State James F. BjTnes, Admiral 
W il’lam D. Leahv. the president’s 
Pfrsqnnl chief ^of staff; Sir John 
Anderson. Britl-sh atomic bomb, 
expert, and T. L. Rowan, secretary 
to Attlee. ■

This conference between Attlee, 
President Truman and'Prime Min
ister MacKenzie Kins' of Canada, 
thus far has dcvcloned the annear- 
anct of only one notable conHlct—  
over whether to "outlaw" the 
atomic bomb as President Truman 
has suggested. ^

Attlee was described hv Persons 
close to him as feeling that when 
a war started anV agreement to 
outlaw anv weapon woiikl be 
scranred. and the atomic bomb 
would he no excentlon..

Instead the British approach has 
been to propose placing the bomb 
under the United Nations Security 
council and to create along with 
that a pool for scientific Informa
tion, Including the basic science of 
atomic energy and explosives.

Whatever joint pronosal Is 
agreed iipoq probably will be com
municated to Generalissimo Stalin 
of Russia Immediately.

General Agreement 
Reparted Reached

Washington, Nov. 13.— (g))—̂ The 
Truman-Attlee conference was 
reported' today to have reached 
general agreement on steps to
ward international control of thq 
atomic bomb. A c  announcement 
is possible by the week-end.

This information was obtained 
from diplomatic officials who de
clined identification. They report
ed that President Truman and 
Prime Ministers Attlee and Mac-

Ohitiiarv
Memorial Mass

A  third anniversary mass of 
requiem will be said tomorrow 
morning at 7:30 in St. James’s 
church, for the repose'of the soul 
of Cora Laine. ^

Turn Off the Barrel

The bugle call of “tatoo” has 
nothing to do with the art of cov
ering, the body with flgpires. It 
is a contraction of "taps-to," a 
bugle call sounded as far back as 
the Thirty Years’ War, 1618-1648, 
as a signal to notify the camp to 
tuni off beer taps for the evening.

Sand

Q— How much gold is mined in 
the United States ?

A — In 1940, 6,000,000 troy
ounces worth $3.10,000,000. Gold
mine operations were auspend^  
in 1943, but resumed recently.

. Q— What city ia known as tha 
•’Paris of Aala"?

A — Hanoi, capital of French 
Indo-Oiina. It haa 140,000 pop
ulation.

0 — W hat la the hiatory of tha 
famous bronze bell in Seoul, Kor
ean capital occupied by U. S. 
troops?

A — It waa caist in the 15th cen
tury to' ring a curfew In the city, 
at which time men had' to leave 
the streets to make way for 
women.

i t ;

In Manchester It*s Benson*s 
For Furniture^ and Appliances

Fine Furniture —< Ranges —  Floor Coverings 
B id in g  and Juvenile Furniture

Sales, find Service On Radios, Refrigerators, Waslidi^ 
Ranges and Other Appliances

D IAL  8635

i *  u i  ii I  i [ I  a
711-7IB A  A IN  fT A I B T

111 Tanner street; Mrs. Florence 
Peterson. 120 Pine' Hill street;. 
Roger Williams, 396 Parker street.ii 
•'Discharged Sunday: R 4 ta 'l 
Roselle, 160 Center street; Mrs. ' 
Florence LaForte, 676 Lydall 
street: Henry Stutz, RockvlUa: j 
Demis .Scuderle, 45 Durant street; 
Miss Shirley Woolworth. 25 Ches
ter drive; Harold-Manning, 16 
Bigelow street; Mrs. Ernestine 
Donnelly. 37 Russell street: M rs.: 
Rose Baichiochi, Stafford Springs.’

Discharged yesterday: Felix 
Pagani, Jr.. 40 Drive G, Silver! 
Lane homes; Mrs. Frances Holmes, 
21 Margaret road: William Grif-i 
fen. 71 Whitney'road; Mrs. M ar-( 
garet King, 280.Woodbridge street;! 
Mr. vCd Mrs. Pasquale Vendrillo.i 
67 Alton street; Mrs. Warren ( 
Hathaway and daughter, 106 Birch | 
street: Jerome Tomasllo, Rock-| 
vllle; Mrs. Adella Patterson, Rhode) 
Island,: Arthur Knofla, 29 Monroe) 
street.

Discharged today: Lee Ber- 
gamini, Rockville.

Death Sunday: Mrs. Clairessa 
Pier^n. 51 Hamlin street. /

Death yesterday: Mrs. n.. Ida 
Joyce. South Coventrj'.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burno Zbyk, Rockville.

Pinehurst 
Meat Dept.

Visit Pinbhorst meat de
partment Wednesday morn
ing . . , store, closes at 
noon.

While it lasts, we offer: 
Grade A  and A A  

PLATE CORNED BEEF  
(You remember the old 

fashioned rib corned beef 
for hash . . . this is it).

Tender, Selected
BEEF LIVER

For a . Frankfurt and 
Kraut lunch we offer 

GROTE & W EIGEL’S 
FRANKFURTS  

41c pound

Farm Fresh, Large 
FOWI,

42c pound
t

Pinehurst 
Grocery Dent.

Come in Wednesday morn- 
'ing. You will And a larger 
than usual variety of 
Canned Fruits on our 
shelves.

PETER PAN
PEAN U T  BUTTER  

We are offering all Pea
nut Butter now on hand at 
old prices. Peanut Butter 
will advance soon, now that 
the subsidy . has been re
moved by the government.

Ivory Snow and, r Ivory 
Soap will be on^sdle while 
supply lasts.

Be 8i|re to buy a peck of 
our

NATIVE  POTATOES 
(From Woodbridge)

^9c peck 
FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES  
Pink Grapefruit

* I

i

4:00—  W DRC —  Houae Party: 
News; W H TD  — Jack Berch; 
iW THT— Newa; 4:00 to 5:00 Spot; 
W TIC — Backstage Wife.

4:15—W H T D -T im e  Views the 
News; W T IC —Stella Dallas.

4:30— W DRC —■ Swing Time; 
W H TD  — Report from Washing
ton: W n C — Lorenzo Jones.

4:45— W DRC— Main Street. Hart
ford; W H T D  —  Hop Harrlgan: 
W T IC  —  Young Widder Brown. 

5:00— W DRC —  Gateways to 
Music; W H TD  —  Terry and the 
Pirates; W TH T— Meet the Band; 
W TIC  — When a Girl Marries. 

5:16— W H TD  — Dick Tracy; 
It W TH T - Superman; W TIC  —  

Portia Faces Life.
6:30- W DRC — News Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon: W H TD —  
Jack Armstrong: W T H T —Cap
tain Midnight; W TIC  —  Just 
Plain Bill.

8:45— W DRC r -  Old Record Shop; 
^W H TD  — Tennessee Jed: W TH T  

— Tom Mix; W TIC  — Front Page 
Farrell.

6:00—I^'ews on all stations.
5:15 W D R C  — Edwin C. Hill; 
W HTD Cliff Efiwards; W TH T  
— Music; Concert Hour; W TIC—  
Pt"ofesaor Andre Schenker.

6 30— W D R C -M u slc ; W H TD  —  
Answer Man: W TlC -^Bob Steele; 
Five Minute Mystery. 

6 ;45 _W D R C  — News: W H TD  —  
Easy Aces; W T IC  -  Lowell 
Thomas.
7:00— W D R C —Mommle and the 
Men; W H T D — Headline Edition; 
W TH T —  Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W T IC —Supper Club. 

7 ;15_W D R C — Jack Smith songs; 
W H T D  — Raymond Swing; 
W TH T— Hartford Heroes speak: 
W TIC— News of the World. 

7:30— W DRC— American Melody

of Co-

Hour; W HTD— County Fair; 
W THT— Arthur Hale; W T IC —  
His Honor the Barber.
7:45— W TH T— Knights 
lumbus.

8:00— W DRC— Big Town; W H TD  
— Lum and Abner; W TH T— Mu
sic for Millions; W T IC — Johnny 
Presents.

8:IS '-W H T D — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T— Kay-O-Quiz.

8:30— W DRC— Theater of Ro
mance; News; W H T D — Alan 
Young: W TH T— The Falcon; 
W TIC— A Date With Judy.

*9:00— W DRC —  Inner Sanstum; 
W H TD — Guy Lombardo; W THT  
— Gabriel Heater: W T IC — Amos 
'n Andy.

9:15— W T H T — Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30— W D R C — This Is My Best; 
W H T D — Doctors Talk it Over; 
WTHT'.—American-Forum of the 
Air; W TIC-^Flbber McGee and 
Mojly.

9:454 -W H TD—Gain Sisters; Cor
onet: Front Page.

10:004-WDRC— Jo. Stafford— Law-, 
rence Brooks Show; W H T D  —  
Correct Time; W T IC -rBob Hope 
Show.

10:15--W T H T — OPA Talks. 
30.:30--VVDRC— Congress Spesks; 

W HTD— Gay Clarldge'and Or
chestra; W TH T— The Better 
Half; W T IC — Hlldegarde show. 

10:45 1 W DRC— Behind the Scenes 
of <3BS.

11:00— News on all stations.
11 :15_W D R C — Night Owl Show; 

W H TD— Organist at the Heu- 
blein; W TH T— It’s Dance Time; 
W TIC— Harknea of Washing;ton. 

11:30— W H TD — Gems of Thought; 
Music: W TH T— Dance Orches
tra; W TIC— Polish Orchestra. 

12:00 —  W H TD  —  News; Music; 
W TIC— News: Roy Shield and 
Orchestra.

Two Networks deadlocked 
Over Question o f Initials

New York, Nov. 13— (/P>—  The 
tw’o networks with the same ini
tials but different names still are 
in an impasse over which is to 
have prior claim to the use of 
“ABC.” The question Is in Federal 
Court for decision.

The squabble developed after 
I the Blue changed to the American 
I Broadcasting Co. last June when 
the Associated Broadcasting Ck>rp'.

I  was getting ready to go on the air 
' in mid-September as the fifth net- 
: work.

At first American refrained 
from using ’■ABC", then decided 
to do so, even on the air. Last 
August Associated went into U. S.

I District Court at Grand Rapids,
I Mich., its headquarters city, seek- 
I ing. an injunction to restrain 
' American from use of ‘‘ABC” on 
the grounds of priority. That coui t 

; ruled lack of jurisdiction.
Then Associated filed a similar 

!> action in the Federal District 
court, at Chicago, ■with hearing 
originally set for November 7. 
When that date came, other busi- 

I ness caused an agreed postpone
ment until December 3.

The American network, which 
( dates back to January 1927 In its 
[ origrinal form as part of N BC  until 
1 1942, now haa 195 affiliatsd sta- 
S tlons. Associated increased its 
(list to 21 with the recent addition 
of Kowh, Omaha.

Turkey Day Marathon 
Race Thursday, Nov, 22

Another precedent in the sale 
of time for discussion of contrO' 
versial issues was Indicated in an 
ABC announcetnent that ■ a 15 
minute period had been taken by 
the American Iron a')}d Steel In
stitute for 8:15 tonight in which 
Benjamin F. Fairless, president 
of U. S. Steel, would speak "For 
the Steel Industry." A  repeat 
for the Pacific coast Ls listed for 
11:15.

Previously the network, had sold 
time to CIO for a . bl-weeWy dis
cussion series of four bjpadcasts. 
with President Philip Murray In 
charge. . One of these programs 
was on the air last nlghL

Popular Road Race to 
Be Revived After Lapse 
Of Ten Years After 
Being Dropped in '34
Plans for the Thanksgiving Day 

marathon race have been com
pleted and the committee in 
charge of the affair are now anxi
ously awaiting the big day which 
Is on Thursday mornlngr Novem- 
ber 22.

Several entries we^eJ received 
over the week-end by H. Leon 
Sheppard Rec director. The race is 
being co-sponsored by the Army 
and Navy Club and the Recreation 
Center.

The last Turkey Day marathon 
race was held in 1934. This popu
lar annual event was dropped the 
following year for unknown rea
sons, This year’s race wfil be the 
Ninth Annual event.

Police Commissioner Arthur 
McCann who waa the general 
chairman of the race in other 
years was highly instrumental in 
bringing back the race to town 
after an absence of a decade.

Entries have been .sent out to 
all the leading high schools in the 
state as w e ll  a-a the colleges, and 
It is expected that at leaat 25 
runners from' New England will 
compete. The last year that the 
race was held. 1934. a total of 57 
entries were received. As the 
race hasn’t ' been held for ten 
years, the committee Isn’t antici
pating a record breaking number 
of entries.

With a little more than three 
weeks to w’ork on the details, 
everything sems. to be ironed out 
now. The course will be announc
ed. publicly the,fatter part of the 
week. /

As yet there has been no official 
word from Charlie Robbins’ sta
tion in Brunswick. Me., as to 
whether or not the local national 
marathon champion can be spared 
from his duties to compete. Word 
Is expected this week.

Rams Best Bet 
For fr o  Title

Surprising C l eve l and  
Eleven Is Comprised 
Of Mostly Castoffs

S p o r t ' Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sporta Editor

Cleveland, Nov. IS.— (g’)— Clev«' 
land’s Rams have run a sboO' 
string into a title contender and 
today are a good bet for the W/eat- 
em division crovvn and the NS' 
tional Football League champion' 
ship.

Watching tho- Rams bowl over 
practically all— but Philadelphia 
— opposition this season, football 
writers . and fans wondered 
"where did they get tboee guye?”

There are three answers. (Jwm- 
er Dan Reeves supplied the 
money. General Manager Charles 
(<3hlle) Walsh used yC  to sign 
football talent and ,Jil8 brother.
Coach Adam W a l^ ' with a staff 
of capable assist;a»ts, molded the 
tale'nt into a wtbntng club.

Hardly mora than half a dozen 
of the ■RanuKare known by college 
reputatio^  They are .players 
Chile W/aish dug up from here, 
there gild everywhere—ra very fer
tile ileld for pro clubs—never dis
regarding a' tip and paying little 
attention to whether or not a 
prospect had a bale of sports page j lines. 
clippiij|kgs. I Coach

Slightly Boill Fullbacks
I ^ t  Saturday at the Yale Bowl 

in New Haven the big bad Brown 
Bears from Providence scored a 
surprising 20 to 7 upset w)n over 
Ysle’s once mighty Bulldogs be
fore a scarit gathering o f ' 15.000.

It was Interesting to note that 
both Brown’s and Yale’s fullbacks 
were light lads. Usually one. the 
average fan. vlsualizea the full
back as a line busting' back who 
can hit that line with his 200 or 
more pounds of heft;

Yale’s brusing fullback, the 
starter, was 178 pound Vandfy 
Kirk while Brown’s fullback was 
17 year old Fred Diehl, a 163 
pounder. Evidently both Yale 
and Brown have discarded 200 
pound plus fullbacks. Yale op
erates from the now famed T- 
formation and scat barks are 
more likely to be seen In the back- 
fleld although as a rule. a team 
depends upon a plunger for that 
extra yard or two.

Naturally every 'team Ip the 
country cannot have a fullback the 
type of Doc Blanchard of the 
Army whj» la In a cla.ss by himself 
Blanchard could make any, club, 
pro or college in tht country. He 
is a great back not just an ordln- 
arj- guy.

and' Brown clearly reveal that no 
less than 19 boys were 17 years o f  
age. Of this group. Brown had 12 
and Yale 7.

College football today is full of 
many new innovations. 17 year old 
lads have gained varsity berths on 
grid elevens before but during the 
war years more and more lads of 
17 made their way into college 
grid ranks.

Possibly the best solution Is that 
the boys have entered the service 
and during their basic or boot 
training, they have- benefltted by 
the value of competitive sports 
that are on the dally menu of Naval 
'and Marine units that have been 
stationed at many of the college 
campuses.

Boys who have never before 
played competitive sports, not 
alone the toligh, rough game of 
football, have been induced to try 
out and the remilt has found many 
landing on college grid teams 
throughout the country.

The cases of Yale and Brown 
are only an example of the many 
17 year old boys who have made 
good in football.

Some Older Boya Too
Noticeable among the rosters of 

many of the leading footbalf elev
ens in the East in the past month

He did land a few big name present club. 
playerSi such as the sensational Possibly Yale and Brown are 
Bob Waterfield, former UCLA ace j  two exceptions when it comes to 
backflelder, but for the most part] hefty, powerful fullbacks ■■■""■

Yale manages, to get along with ' ^®* *’®*® many boys of 24 to 27
- ----- -  years ol age on college teams.

These boys In the 24 to 27 year 
old bracket are mostly honorably 
discharged veterans of World W ar  
II. many of whom failed to finish 
their college studies as well as 
many new men taking advantage 
of the GI Bills of Rights

Next year there will probably 
be more older boys playing col-

halfback Billy Penn, a fine plung
er for hia 185 pounds. Penn 
usually eats up plenty of yardage 
with his thrusts through enemy, 

Penn is the beat back that 
Howie Odell has on his

with

Talks tonight; MBS 9:30 Amer
ican forum "Are We Facing a 
Moral -Breakdown in America?" 
CBS 10:30 Sen. F. J. Meyers on 
"Battle for Peace." ABC 10:'45 
"Free Palestine 
and others.

Local Sport 
. Chatter

the team waa built with stock lit-: their light boys in Kirk and Diehl ] lege football. College football 
tie known In college' ranks. | but for this weekly observer of " ’ ■■

One of the league’s perennial: the pigskin sport, give 'up  a 200 
doormats from 1937 through 194’2 ; pouqder who can drive for the 
— finishi-f; last or next-to-last in ; necessary yardage whenever called 
the Western division every year upon. '
but '42— the Rams suspended op-| .  . 17 Year Olds
eratlons in 1943. When It was de-! A glance at the rosters of Yale
cided to resume in 1944, Cleveland | ------------------------------------------------------
had only 10 players available

should be on the upgrade as it was 
after the first World W ar with 
many varsity players of two and, 
three and even four years ago, 
eager to come back and resume 
their education as well as to dis
play their talents on the gridiron

Navy, Alabama Follow 
The West Point Eleven
Brady Paired 

With Ring Vet
Spider Armstrong f'aces 

Unbeaten New York 
Featherweight Tonight

Hartford, Nov. 13— The ques
tion before the house at the Au
ditorium tonight will be: Can 
'teen-aged Dennis Patrick Brady 
retain his unaraudged boxing rec
ord In the face Of stern opposition 
to be offered by Spider Arm
strong. The Spider has been box
ing for years and is a ringwiae 
veteran after having tangled with 
such greats and near-greats as 
world’s featherweight champfon 
Willie Pep, N B A  feather champ 
Sal Bartolo, ex-champs Harry Jef- 
fra and Mike Belloise.

Young Brady goes after his 
20th triumph in facing the Cana
dian featherweight champion in 
an eight-round bout. Like many 
another young man. Armstrong 
was recently discharged from the 
Canadian army, and has won four 
bouts in his post-service come
back. He defeated Vic Jade in 
ten rounds, kayoed Bobby Eng
lish in four, and recently whipped 
Filberto Osarlo in eight at Hol
yoke. That bout affords a com
parison for local fistic enthusiasts 
For Osario defeated and drew with

In about three months Chile 
Walsh landed 14 more candidates, 
all-free agents. Two others came . 
back from service. -iTommy Colei-' 
la, a fleet halfback, waa obtained 
in a trade with Detroit.

Through the season of 19|il, ■ 
Cleveland generally liad only 27 
players. With this band of pick- 1  
ups. coached by Aldo (Buff) Do-, 
nelli, now in the Navy, the 
Rams won four and lost six. They I 

Sports items ^nd ne'e's must be ; were swamped/'' only once— by |

Turkey Day Game

The All Rockville football 
eleven will travel to New Brit
ain Sunday to face the ' New  
BriUin All Stars a l Willow 
Brook park. On Thanksgiving 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo in Man
chester these same two teams 
will play a return engagemen)..

W a lt  T r o ja i i o w s k i  
U liiig g  to  L e a d

Ham Wlloby here.
A knockout win over Mario Co 

Ion. a kayo over George Knox, a» 
draw and victory over Nick Stato 
stud Brady’s slate since his oppo
sition has been stepped up in 
class.. Many boxing experts agree 
there 1s much promise ahead tn^
the ring for the New York kid i f ! with N a ^ ’s 879 in aecond 
he Isn't rushed In to bouts over his ■ 
head. And if he can get by the 
wily Canadian he Will have 
reached another mUeatone in his 
career.

The elght-.round semi-final pita

Notre Dame Drops to 
7th Place After Defeat 
To Army; Holy Ooss 
Climbs to 10th Spot
New York, Nov. 13— UP)—Army's 

arhashing'victory over Notre Dame 
Saturday convinced virtually ev- ' 
cryone but the Pacific Coaat foot
ball experts that the Cadets are 
the No. 1 college $rid team in the 
country.

Of- the 20 votes cast in the San 
Francisco region, 13 of the critics' 
relegated Army, No. 1 team all 
season in the weekly Associated 
Press poll, to second and gave five 
firsts to Navy, four to St. Mary’s 
and four to Alabama.

Only other dissenter among the 
108 voters was Harold Harris of 
the Knoxville News-Sentiftel, who 
rated Alabama dbove the Cadets.

As It was. Army garnered 91 
first place nominations and grab
bed second on each of the remain
ing ballots.

Navy, which showed ita best 
form of the season In downing 
Michigan Saturday, moved Into the 
runnerup slot behind the team the 
Middies will meet in Philadelphia 
on Dec. The Sailors climbed 
from fourth place while Nbtre 
Dame skidded from second to 
seventh.

Alabama retained third place 
and was followed in order by In
diana, St. Mary's. Pennsylvania, 
Notre Dame, Oklahoma A. and M., 
Ohio State and Holy Cross.

Michigan and Columbia, two 
members of the elite group a week 
ago. dropped out foUpwing their 
defeats Saturday and their places 
were taken by the'Oklahoma A g 
gies and Holy Cross, a pair of im- 
beaten outfits.

On a,basis of 10 points for each 
first place vote, nine for second, 
e ^ ,  ■ the Cadets built up an ag
gregate Of 1,036 points compared 
-1th Navy's 879 In second place.

Hugh Devore, coach of the Notre 
Dame team, said last night befor* 
leaving, for South Bend, Ind., that 
It was not a disgrace to lose to 
Army. '

'That is one of the greatsst

In t)ie office of The Herald not la
ter than 9 o’clock on weekclay.s and 
8 o’clock on Saturdays. Often

Green ^ v ,  42/fc 
But the W ilsf
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IUprn Thursday Until 9 P. M. 
■Closed Saturday Al 5:80 P. M.

Skinner Show.; 9 Amos and Andy; (sender 
9:30 Fibber and Molly; 10 Bob i 

CBS— 7:30 American Mel- j 
ody: 8:30 Henry Fonda in "Casa
nova Brown": 9:30 This Is My 
Best; 10 Russell Bennett Concert.
A B C —8:30 Alan Young comedy;
9 Guy Lajmbardo; 10 Concert 
Time bv Stopak. M BS— 8 Leave 
It to Mike: 8:30 The Falcon: 10:30 
Better Half Quiz, new time.

Acouting. system
a.r. i ^ ----- ........  began to product When the Rams!
sen. Magnuson sports news is received at later i vifent to A m p  this season they i 

I hours and it is too late for publi-1 had p A t y  of men. thouRh the i 
Other. N BC — 8 Cornelia ^ ®  | tio® ®n the-day desired by the ! majorky of theL were rookies,,

they /would be good'

Hope. C B S -7 :30  American Mel-i BUI Vaders, leader of the M a n J ^ o 'g  te^m are]
chaster High School Band s ta t^  stm with the Rama— Riley Mathe- i 
that they would nlay at the anpdal, aon. all leamle

Wednesday programs; N BC  —

and end, . . . __- / I son, all leagile guard,
running of the Thanksglvliuf/Day | jjm  Benton; / brilliant 
marethon race In Manche^er on r^ivpr Th#rf» apa in 
Nov, 22. The band will ^ t a i n  at j  p ros-ha lf the sql^d - 
both the start and fimsh of the i xhis year, for the first time 
race which is e x p e c ^  to be In ; they entered the league, the 
front of the high school. j  twice crushed the Green

Bro!^'n . 
Barrera

pass re- : 'Vennait 
first year) Breen 

: Haefs

The High School Band has
Bay Packers and Chicago Bears, ] 
perennial Western division pow-

9:30 a. m. Daytime Classics; 1 p. ! ®®*’' ’«d the community In the past, erhoiise. They’re now tied with 
m. U. S. Air Forces Band; 5:45 >®. 'Whatever manner as l«d  'and Detroit for the division leadership.
Front Page Farrell; 7*Radio Sup
per Club; 8:30 Sigmund Romberg 
Concert. CBS— 12 noon Kate 
Smith Speaking; p. m. House 
Party: 6:15 Jimmy Carroll Sings: 
8 Jack Carson Comedy; 10 Great 
Moments in Music. ABtC— 9 a. 
m. Breakfast Club; 2:30 p. m,. 
The FiUgSralds; 4 Jack Berch 
Show; 7:30 Lone Ranger; 9 One 
Foot ln_Heaven. M BS —  1:15 
Luncheon with Lopez; 2:30 Queen 
for a Day: 4:30 Mutual Melody; 
7:16 Korn Kobblers; 9:80 Jan Gar
ber Band. . ■

To Probe Hazel Scott Ban

Bridgeport, Nov. 13.— i.lP)— Ap
pointment by Mrs. H. Wheeler 
Parrott, regent of Mary Silliman 
chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, of a committee of 
seven to "gather facts and re
port" oh the denial by 'Washing
ton chapter of Constitutional hall 
to Negro Pianist Hazel Scott wiu  
authorized at a meeting here last 
night of Silliman chapter. M ra  
Parrott said the committee would 
be named later in the week.

The Hawaiian lolands were for
merly. known as the Sandwich 
Isla;ida.
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HUNTING COATS
All wool, folly lined, pisdd 
coats —  with 8 pockets.

$ 1 9 . 9 5

A L L  WOOL
I TROUSERS T p J jIATCH 

$9.95

I WOOLRICH PLAID  
SHIRTS, 16.95 to $8.95

I ?
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SPINARER  
~ SHIR'f’S

$5.95 ^

they are a credit to the school that 
they represent, Manchester High, 
and to the town.

^ a r l ie  Robbins, the slim, be- 
sptfctaled former Manchester-High 
school runner w ho for the past two 
years has gained the National 
Marathon championship h a s  
brought new fame to  Manchester.

Although In the Navy, the 
Brunswick, Me.. Naval A ir Station 
authorities have been lenient and 
have sent Robbins to compete in 
the various long distance runs 
around the E>st.

The Associated Press story on 
his latest triumph, his successful 
defense of the marathon title, was 
from coast to coast amLithad him 
hailing from Manchester, Conn.

diarlie Robbins is a national 
fl83ire. As a marathon runner, 
there! isn’t any better. Let’s have 
sonie worthwhile organization in 
Manchester airange an affair for 
a lad who has brought renown 
fame to our community. C3iarlie la 
now home on a leave until Nov. 19 
and it is possible hia stay may in
clude Nov, 22, the day of the big 
race in Manchester.

leadership. 
Unless something unexpected hap
pens the Rams will battle it out 
with the Lions for a playoff spot 
Thanksgiving Day at Detroit.

Plans Heavy Scrimmage

Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 13 —  (IPs —  
Coach Ed McKeever planhed a 
heavy scrimmage today as he 
readied the Cornell eleven for Sat
urday’s game with Dartmouth at 
Hanover.

Jim Cotter and Bob Scully alter
nated at right end yesterday. Both 
are expected to see action Satur
day.

Freshman Tom Tikalsky. who 
showed up well In the Colgate 
game, understudied Miliary Choi- 
let at left halfback during the 
drill.

Keeney .. 
Magnuson 
Sullivan .. 
Katkaveck 
Skoog . . .  
Dietz -----

Fairfield (3) /
. . . .  91 . , 87— 178

.......103 112 114—329
; . . .  94 115 104-303
_____ 92 94 124—310
.......115 149 129— 373
t ......... 79 . .—  79

,̂4__ ----- . ,
495 549 558 1.572

reii & Jarxis (1)
....... 106 91 125 322

. . .  88 . , 88
....... 12.1 89 116— 326

...114 111 117— 342
....... 102 98 93— 293
. ... . .. 98 96— 194

631 487 547 1565

K. of C. (0)

New York, Nov. 13.— — Wal 
ter Trojanowski, the University 
of Connecticut'a flashy touchdo'wn 

' maker, today led the nation’s In- 
I dividual football scorers by 28
(points with a/total of 108, i ---------------------------- —
I The Uconn back, who moved in; - a r . "  i  .  4 F** ' L  s
fiont o f  the point-getting parade | L f l N l  i S t U h l  8  t  I S M S  

1 two weeks ago, bolstered his. lead ' “  ,
Saturday '.vlth a four touchdown ! ■' ' ~
spree against Maine. Trojanowski I By The Associated Press 
gets hia last chance to increase I New York— Allie Stolz, 134. 
his total Saturday when Con- ( Newark, N. J.. outpointed Willie 
recticiit closes its ‘season against | Joyce. 137, Gary, Ind., (10). Clin- 
Bostoh U. (ton Miller, 126'4. Newark, N. J„

I  Stan Koslowskl, the big Holy j  outpointed Pedro Blesca, 139*,4,
I Cross back, moved into, second Mexico, (8 ). ,
place with a 21-point performance Cleveland—Chuck Hunter WO,

I against the Coast Qiiard A cad - ' Cleveland. outpointed Reuben 
emy Sunday. The Crusader a®®. Shank. ISO's, Denver.;

j about the only player with a pO ), Jerry ^ r th l^ m e , W3, Mon^
I chance to catch Trojanowski,! has | ireal. knocked out Ray Cobbs, zOo, 
'so  points on II  touchdowns and |
' 14 extra point placements and i 
1 has two games to go. |
j  Tho leaders: i

East— Walter Trojanowski, Con-

Joe Tolowltzer against Torpedo teams ever to represent a coUen  
Reed, a pair of llghtwelghU who ®®« i® Blanchard Arm y p ro ^  

® I ably has one of the greatest fuU-
backa of fdl Urns. W e  found him 
harder to stop than Glenn p a ^ ” 
Devore explained.

"W hat convinced me that the

stole the show on last week’s un̂  
dercard. They staged a six- 
round slugfest, with Reed getting 
the duke. Two sixes and a pair 
of semi-pro bouts complets the 
card. ' — '

necUcut, 108 points; Stan Ko^low- 
ski. Holy Cross, 80 poi^s. '

Greene, '  Catawba,

Dallas— Manuel Ortiz. 122, BI 
Centro, Calif., outpointed Jose Aq- 
dreas, 110),, Dallas, non-title, 
( 10).

Detroit— Archie Mopre, 17“ , 
New York, knocked out O'Dell 
Riley. 182, Detroit, (6 ). f

Chicago— Bill Parsons, 145^, 
Danville. 111., knocked out HarVey 
Dubs. 150, Windsor, 0!nt., (2 ).

Baltimore— Jersey Joe Walcott, 
1'89’ a, Camden, N. J.. awarded the

Jenack ......
Carvey ......
Beattie ......... . -114
O’Hara . . . ,
Low Man

South— Bill 
72 points.

Far West— Terry Ragan, Red-
land.s. Southern California, 72 
points.

Midwest— xEd Codv, Purdue 66 i decision over Lee Q. Murray, 
118 122 88— 323 , points: Jim Boswell,'Oberlin, 66 207*;., Norivalk, Conn., when the 
97 82 95— 274 j points. I referee disqualified Murray after

84 105— 303 Southwest (and Southw’estem ! rounds for not trying.
108 117 120—345'conference)— Bob Goode. Texas! -Boston— Al (Red) Priest. 15344.
85 85 85— 255

Haberern
Pagani -----
Pongratz ..
Wennergren
Frelheit

517 490 493 1500 
Paganl’s (4)

127 116 113— 355 54 points.

A. & M., 60 points.
Missouri Valley— Bob

more, Oklahoma A. A M., 54
points: Linwood Sexton, Wichita,

! Cambridge, Mass., knocked 
Feni- I John Henry Eskew,

127 103 104 — 334 
112 120 116— 348 
127 87 lKh-324
117 104 109— 330

610 529 552 1691

Sports Roundup

At Stsrrs last Saturday, ■ all 
seven of Manchester High’s cross 
country runners placed within the 
first 20 at* the 14 th annual C IAC  
cross country event.

The meet found (Soh McKinney 
In a tie for third. Captain Don 
Hall was sixth and Bob Bray 
ninth among the top ten. Jim 
Hooker was IMh, (Charley Waite 
13th and Don Pendleton^artd Joe 
Cunningham tied for 1'

High basketban practice was 
resumed this Afternoon at the 
State Armory with Coach Wilfred  
J. Clarke ready to cut the squad. 
The- boys have been out for the 
past, two'weekd.,

No new exits and the flfst $ame 
Is scheduled only nine days away 
so there will be two AIumnl-High 
games this year. . The first game 
will be played Thanksgiving night 
and the second on Friday. Stu
dents only will be allowed to wit
ness one of the games with adults 
only at the other clash.

One publications depot serviced 
more than 1.000 units in the Medi
terranean . Theater of Operations, 
U ^ .  Army, with moi'e than 35.0f)0 
dfiferent publications and blank 
forme.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr- 
New York, Nov. 13— — Hugfi*® 

(Devore, who ought to have as good 
judgment on the subject iui. any 
guy who has received two knock
out wallops iii succession, - won’t 
go too far out on a limb about the 
Arm y-Navy game . . . "Navy has 
the making of a great club, but 
right now you’d have to give Army  
the advantage," says the Notre 
Dame coach . . . "But I hear Navy  
used a lot of plays against MtehU 
gan that they didn’t use against 
us." . . .  If Penn State receives a  
bowl” invitation, which Isn’t like

ly the .way the Nittany Lions are 
going*, even Coach Bob Higgins 
doesn’t know whether they can ac
cept. Bob, in fact, shudders at the 
thought after seeing what his club 
did to bqwl-mindea Temple last 
Saturday . . . speaking of Bowls. 
Sam Corenswet Insists the Sugar

had found any more foreign stamps 
for him.

Shorts And Shells
Western Michigan college is one 

of the few institutions of higher 
education— other than the school 
of hard knocks— to have alumni on 
both clubs in any World Series . . . 
Stubby Overmlre, pitcher for the 
Tigers, and Frank Secory, Cub out
fielder, both are Western Michigan 
bogs and so is catcher Joe Stephen
son, who did bullpen duty for the 
Cubs . . .  It isn’t a unique dis
tinction. Back- in 1913 Chief Ben
der and Jim Thorpe, both products 
of Carlisle Indian school, were 
World Series opponents . . . The 
1945 Indiana U. football team is 
the first in the college’s football 
history to win six consecutive 
games.

Stout Steve Owen’s only com
ment on the way his old pal. 
Greasy Neale, rolled up the score 
against the Giants Sunday: "When 
you got them aces back to back

Southern Conference— L  y n n 
Chewning, V. M. I., 64 points.

Big Six—Jack Venable, Oklaho
ma, 48 points.

Rocky Monntalns— Elmo Cro
mer, Colorado State. 44 points.

Southeastern Oopference — Gene 
Knight, Louisiana S t a t e ,  42 
points; Fred Grant,' Alabama, 42 
points; Charlie Smith, Georgia, 42 
points.

Pacific Coast Conference-^Bill 
Lipplncott, Washington State,' 36 
points.

X—Cody also leads Big Ten.

- /• . Scientific Pitching
1/ . ----uj---  '
Baseball pitchers employ the 

"Magnus principle"' ;every time 
they throw a curve. This scien
tific law was discovered by Gus
tav Magnus in 1852. It is to the 
effect that "a rotating sphere In 
the wind receives a pressure that 
shoves It sideways as well as in 
the dlfection of the wind."

SPECIAL BUS
d irec t to  _  «  -  _

PASCOAGR̂ R
Bowl hasn't made .a moye of any . _
kind about •lining'xtp teajna,- deaptte\^w’ve'got' tb play them 
stories that a pair already have | Cleaning The Cuff
been signed. I Joe Louis has sent for his traln-

Btrictly Business ®r. Manny Seamon, to fly to Los
fe t  ■

of t
Bven when his Navy football 

teams were winning, th.e late Col.
Emery (Swede) Larson wasn’t one 
to toot his own horn . . .  A  Marine 
Officer who served undet Swede 
as an enlisted man, tells this story 
of receiving a letter posted the day 
after Larson's' Navy team had 
beaten Arm y in 1939 . ,.. The M a
rine, stationed in Guatemala, rip
ped It open, hoping td learn the 
■real' dope In the victory . . . But 
Larsen, a stamp collector, merelyj worrying about 
had written tb ask if his friend

Joe In-and not to
couple of theatrical

Angelei 
'shape for a 
engagements Churchill Downs 
stewards have waived the rule re 
quiring jockeys to weigh in an hour 
before poat time for tne benefit of 
young Rod Hartwick. Rod's' lest 
'clesa at Southern junior high in 
Louisville ends et 12:40 end he 
can’t make the downs in time . , 7 
Andy Gustafson, reports that 
Army ' Coach Earl Blaik started 

Penn at noon
Sunday.”

^  y

$ 1 . 7 0
n o t ’.ND
TRIP . .............

Not Including Federal Tax.
I.,cavea Manchester, W E E K 
DAYS, Oct. 8-Nov. 17 tnclosive. 
at 10:80 A. .M., from Central 
Tra\-el Agency, 493 Main St„ 
Tet. 3880.
Bus due track 18:15 P. M. Dally 
Double closes 18:80 P. M. Raoes 
start 18:45 P. M, Bus leavee 
Immediately after last race.

NEW ENGLAND
TRANSPORTATION CO.

knocked out 
158*4, Brock

ton, Mass., (7).
Newark, N. J.— Tody Rlcclo, 151, 

Bayonne, N. J., outpointed Jiggs 
Donahue, 153*^, PhUkdelplUa, (10).

Fitchburg, Ma88./-Steve Bellus, 
138, Boston, stopped Bemle De- 
vine, 126, Worcester, (3 )./

Holyoke-, Mass, r -  Mark ( Kid 
(Thicken) Lokmon, 155, Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Saint Pauj/ 160, Spring- 
field. Mass., (10). /

Omaha— Jlmmy"^ Joyce, 132*.4, 
Gary, Ind., knbeked out Jackie 
Graves,'130*4, Austin, Minn., (2).

New Orleans— Carlos Chavez, 
128*4. Los Angeles, outpointed 
Angle Lapara, 128. New Orleans, 
( 10).

Scranton, Pa. —  Patsv- Call, 
147*3, Freeland, Pa., and Billy A l- 
varz, 143*3. Puerto Rico, Drew, 
(8). j

Miami, Fla.. —  Paddy O’Reilly. 
135, Youngstown, Ohio, outpoint
ed Tony Fernandez, 129, Mexico 
City, (8). '

A rn ^  team, as a whole la great, 
1s that the players were driving 
just as hard in the fourth quuter  
after the game was won as they 
did at the start. That’s the sign of 
■a real champion.”

The leading teame determined OB 
a basis of 10 points for each flrat 
place vote, nine for second, eight 
for third, etc., (first place votes 
In parenthesis).
Army (91) .............................logg
N a w  (8 ) .....................    879
Alabama (6) ...........................  T44
Indiana ................................. ....
St. Mary’s (4) ................   ggi
Pennsylvania .....................    4so
Notre Dame ............................ a jg
Oklahoma'A. and M ........... ;.  3 2 0
Ohio State ................................ 157
Holy O oas .'......... ; .............. . U 8

Second ten:
11, Purdue 81; 12, Penn SUtS  

55: 13, Virginia 47; 14. Michigan 
and Oklahoma 30 each; 36 Mis
sissippi State 27; 17, Texas 26; 
18, Tennessee 21 19. Tulsa 13; 20, 
Duke 10.

Honorable Mention: Georgia 
Tech 5; Southern, California 3; 
Washington State, Washington. 
Louisiana State. Georgia and New  
Mexico 2 each; Oregon State,. 
Johns Hopkins and Tekas A. and 
M. 1 each.

More thari 12,000.000 documents 
of the governments of the United 
States and Great. Britain in the 
Mediterranean Theater of Opera
tions are bein.g duplicated for his
torical records.

“Tlie Great GUdersleeve”
Hai Peary, star of radio and 

screen, declares: '•’When it comes 
to hats, Adam is the star.”

For. assurance qf^styll and qual
ity, choose lu) Adam Hat from a 
selection that ranges from $3.45 to 
$7.50, covering every headalae, 
shape, color, and type!

GLENNEY’S

__ FENDER AND
BODY WORK

S(H.|MI:NK & KI.AGG 
INC.

83  ̂ Ontpi S t Tel .5101

TOP DOLLAR JONES1

_ L. '
Says your car is ifbrth 
more now than will 
ever be. 'G a llon  tlMi 
spot at

BRUNNER’S
80 Oaklud StrssC 

OPEN 7 A.,M.‘1 0  ! •  F. M.

V,,.

2353534848535353534853482348894848535348482323012353
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Qas^Bed 
Advertisements

For Rent For Sale 
To Buy To Sell

Aanouncements
WANTED Ride to Hartford, ar- 
riving in Hartford between 8-9 a. 
m. Oall 8933.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Ti’eat'a extra rich ice cream. 
Wijhoiit sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and .<!andwichoa., Bidwell's 
Soda Shop, 527 Main street.

iJCVILL THE lady who found , niy

Slg airin f  lorea in the Post Office 
rovtmber 1, call 3278.

P lO ST—Gold pin between Legion 
Home and West Middle Turnpike, 
j  ^eeks ago. S^timental value. 
Telephone 2-1208.__________ _

' liOST—A baby doll on Tanner 
atreeL Finder please call 2-1606..̂

LOST—Light brown rug. 3x4’, 
between Bolton Lake 'and Cov
entry Lake. Friday afternoon. 
"Valuable rug. Call 502i. Reward.

TjOST—Grey angora cat with 
white spot on nose. Female, 
answers to Misty. Telephone 
2-1920. Reward.

l o s t —WTilte bird dog with black 
markings, Southington license. 
149 Union street. ___________ _

l o s t  —Saturday on Main street, 
or in stores, gold idehtiflcation 
bracelet engraved "Jean.” Re
ward. 29 Robert Road. Tel. 5828.

I IXIST-Black wallet containing 
I  sum of money, Saturday night, 
t vicinity of north end. Reward. 
5 177 Loomis street or phone 2-1959

I

Husfness Services Offered IS
WALTER SCHULTZ, 82- tkingresa 
street. Asiics ar.c rubbish remov
ed. Loca, trucking, Tel 2-1588.

VALDURA Improved asphalt 
paint as a perfect paint for the 
exterior of stack.s, water tanks, 
oil-tanks. roOfs, gutters, ventila
tors, foundations, structural iron, 
farm Implements or wherever 
surface protection is Important. 
Its tough, durable finish protects 
any surface Indoors or out. above 
or below the ground. Manchester 
Plumbing *  Supply Co., 877 
Main street. Phone 4425.

Automobflen for Sale 4

FOR SA L E - 1933 Buick coach, 
good condition. Telephone 3237.

FOR SALE—19.32 (ITievrolet. good 
tires. Call 3481 between 5:30 and 
6:30 p. m. .

1939 PLYMOUTH s e d ^  heater 
and radio: 1937 Packard six 
sedan, heater and radio; 1936 
Dodge sedan, heater; 1936 Ford 
coach, heater. Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR .SALE—’.39 Graham Cu.stom 
Super-charger, new paint, new 
motor, new tires. Call 4607 or in
quire at 32 Oak street.

WATERMAN’.S Personal errand 
kervlcc. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. 'Telephone '.Manches
ter- 2-0752.

RADIO REPAIRING. PlCk-up 
aervtjce. Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
cheStej Radio Servicie, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer. 2-0549.

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records '-.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

ASHE.S and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Teleptjpne 8927.

Business Services Offered 13
MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost,- build that extra room now.. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-6400.

WANTED— ALL KINDS vf elec
tric wiring and repairing.. Any 
size lob given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

ART'.S RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come in and 
see the new .Meek radias now! 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service. 698 North .Main street. 
Telephone 2-1403.

Heating— Plumbing 17
FURMAitES, > LL Bli.ea in stock. 
I»w  an $99. Devine Company. 
Post Office JBox 1007, or Water- 
burj 3-3856.

RooRng— Repairing ,17-A

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of All Types Wanted! 

Cash Available. .

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
OBee 411> Reeideiiee n7S 

Weekdays and Sondaya

FOR SALE
BUILDING LOT 

East Side. 
Centrally Located.

Also Three Building Lots in 
Coventry.

Reasonably Priced.

F. & S. REALTY CO.
Ph<mes: 2-1153 and 6719

FOR SALE
FOUR-BOOM SINGLE 

b - l ^ t  Hartford, practical
ly new, gas heat and other 
modem conveniences.

Reasonable.

F. & S. REALTY CO.
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719

WAV'I’ED—WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer. Oole Motors—4164.

WANTED To Buy—Used car in 
good condition. lie fe r  a Model A 
Ford. Phone 2-1006 after 6 p. m.

Business Services Offered IS
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Alrae Latultppe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  SERVICED. 
Telephone"* 6940.

PICTURE prlyjnN G . Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat I for m ilitary subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. -Call 
Mar Chester 7671. I_____________

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Coldspot, Croaley, 

Westinghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St,.,^ , Phone: 2-1226
LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Telephone 8608.

Carpenters
Wanted

For Big Cf^nstriirtion
J p h

I

Long / Hours
and

Steady Work
Throughout the 

W in t e r  

Apply

TURNER 
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Curtis Streets 

New Britain, Conn.

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 14974

We (iater W  All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
You With Quality Wotk At 
Reasonable Prices.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMuIlln, 704 Parker street.

f^l.trMBRH. steamfltter. pump ne 
ehanip. Carl Nygren. 15 SouM 
street, Tel. 6497

FTX)OR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers.

McG ILL-CONVERSE, INC.
645 Main S t Tel. 6887
ELEfTTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
smaJi. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun.plke. Tel. 3926.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed  ̂ Warm ait furnaces re
paired and replaced. For full In
formation can Van Camp Bros. 
15 yeara' experience.' Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspections!

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinde 
cleaned and adjusteo 10 years' 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main 
street

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset. .

Eaveatrougha and Conductors. 
All Typos Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Ebcperience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

REPAIRS ON washers. Vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

BUARANTT5ED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 45.53.

SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot alt 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled.' Eavea trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Servicing All Makes of Commercial 

 ̂ and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Llpp Telephone 5867 

Telephone evenings 4762 
116 Keeney S t Manchester, Ct.
EXPERT and guaranteed service 
on ail types of radios and record 
players.. Radios for sale. Carinl 
Brothers, 32 Oak street. Phone 
4607.

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
•slate, composition and tip roofi^ 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys. and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. .390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, a s b e s t o s  sidewalls, 
eayestroi gh conductors, Nu- 
*vood ceilings and Interior walls. 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lsvlgne, Manches
ter "hoofing. Call 3-1428. i

ROOFTNC — SPECIAUZINQ In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too email or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Huwley. Manches
ter 5361.

Help Wanted— Female 8 5 1 Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE • - New Hampshire 
fowl 4-5 lbs. 30c lb. live weight. 
Also salt marsh hay for mulching. 
Strawberry and perennial plants, 
50c. John Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
street, Tel. 8474.

WANTED—Experienced salesgirl ‘ 
, for part-time work. Textile Store, 
913 Main street.

EXPEDRIENCED bookkeeper 
wanted, 5-day week, good hours. 
Apply Kage Company, Elm 
street, Cheney Building. Manches-! 
ter. ■ /  ■ 1

WA.NTED—Woman or girl for 
washing Wishes Thanksgiving 
eveiving at 6 olclock. Call 6749.

WANTED Woman for Work in 
our branch .<rtore, 836 .Main street, 
U. .S. Cleaners and Dyers. '

W A N T E D - 2 girls New
Laimdr3’, Summit street.

Model

WANTED - . Woman for house
work in small family. Full or 
part-time. Excellent salary. 
Call 8033.

WANTED—Girls and young wom
en in all departments. Steady 
job, good pay, plea.«ant surround
ings'. - Tober Baseball Manufac
turing, Elm street. Manchester.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to- consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

Articles for Rale 45

FOR SALE—A large tricycle suit
able for 6 year old. Call at 107 
Pine street after 5 p/ m.

FOR SALE— 2 living-room aets, 
2 rugs, oak breakfast set, maple 
finished, 6 chairs and extension 
table, n o  gallon fuel tank with 
standard. 50 pullets and fryers, 4 
months old. Phone 2-1009.

WANTED—Middleaged woman to 
care for baby and do light house
work. Live in. ,170 Oak street.

WANTED—High school girl or 
woman to play piano for dancing 
school. Must be able to play 
classical and popular selections. 
Phone 3228 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
8860 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—Sofa bed with maple 
arms, as is $10; child's bed and 
spring, maple $12.50; walnut 
dining-room set $20; metal strol
ler like new $7; set slater's tools; 
quartered oak roil top desk, 
large size perfect conditiort, 
$50; solid mahogany Chippendale 
settee $25; small cherry drop leaf 

.  table, antique $25; antique trunk 
$10; bed springs $2 each. Odd 
chairs 50 cents and up. Call 169 
Middle Turnpike East, between 
1-6 p. m. Wednesday.

CHILD'S STATION wagon, 
seater for sale. Call 2-0854.

2-

H el]/ Wanted— Male 86 ■ u s e d  storage tanks, 5500
{ gal. capacity, 6 ft. diam. by 30 

ft. long, >4-inch plate, riveted 
construction. Call H. Dragat A 
Sons, Inc. Hartford 6-9.381.

WANTED — Experienced meat 
cutter. Steady work. Manches
ter Public Market. 805 Main.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Cbrp.

Movlnff— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
Pa i n t in g , inside and out, ‘ also 
paper hanging. Gilbert R. 

^ ick ett . Tel 4208
CONTRACTORS Interior and ex

terior paintini;* paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manche.atcr.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Papirhanging and painting, in
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceillnRs. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256,

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3.384.

Private In.strurtions 28

WANTED — Man for extractor 
work. Steady work at good pay. 
Manchester' Laundry, Maple 
street.

WANTED —2 counter-men for 
meat department, full or part 
time. Experienced preferred. 
Manchester Public Market, 805 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Loam $6.00 per load. 
Call 8570, 7 to 0 a. m. or after 7 
p. m.

FOR SALE—8 ft. glass show-case. 
Parlor stove with oil burner, also 
portable Perfection oil heater. 
Inquire 34 Oak stret.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED— 2 children to care for 
in my home. Mrs. Owen, 33 Cliar- 
ter Oak street.

WILLING to do baby sitting. Call 
2-0643. .

WILLING to take care of children 
in njv home. Call 6587.

ELECTRIC Fence contholler. Pric
ed to save you up to $5 at Wards 
Farm Store. Legal in all states. 
Storm-proof case. Controlled 
shock—safe, but sure. Battery or 
100-volt type. Low as $12.75. 
Wards Farm Store, Main street. 
Town.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41

FOR SALE!—i/mall male pups; $8. 
26 Linden street.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed pointer. 10 
^months old. Manchester 2-0327 
'after 4 p. m.

Electrical Appliances
— Radio - 49

FOR SALE—Combination R.C.A 
radio and vlctrola. I. Rou-
valia, 5 Tyler Circle, Orford Vll-

_______ a _
X

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Mixed hardwood, $12 
a load or $17 a cord. Call 5073 or 
41 Waddell road.

FOR SALE—Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. Grimley, 
174 Cooper street, 71'21.

HtGH DOLLAR
Ca.sh Waiting for Business 
Properties —  City or Coun- 
ti7  Homes —  Bnilding l..ota 
—  Farms —  Summer Cot- 
lages —  Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

GALL 8254

JONES REALTY
115* Main Street

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Yea, wn aell both, and at such reaitunable prices you cannot 
afford to take the risk of having a fire or an accident without this 
protection. Just caU, write, ’phone or stop us on the rtreet.

PHONE S45U

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

963 MAIN ST.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928, evenings.

IF YOU like to draw, sketch or 
paint, write for Talent Test. (No 
fee). Give age and occupation. 
Box FE, Herald.

PRIVATE LESSONS for childreg 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTTON—Speech problems 
corrected—tlear dictlon-^-artlcu- 
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 JMaln street. Phone 
2-1392. -  ___

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefuln’e.sa. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open 'till 
9 p. m.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty, John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Diil 4219.

FOR SALE — Singling 
guaranteed. Call 5467.

canaries.

Poultry and Supplies 43

ROASTING chickens for Thanks
giving, 4-7 pounds dressed weight. 
45 cents dressed. We draw and 
deliver. Roger Olcott, 403 West 
Center street. 7853.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—3 to 4 lb. broilers, 
35c lb., live weight. Also pigs and 
raMits. Tel. 5346.

Or d e r s  Taken for Thanksgiv
ing turkeys. Edwin J. Aberle. 
Phone Rockville 267-J4.

2 DOZEN red pullets beginning to 
lay, $2. Roger Olcott <03 West 
Center street. 7853.

200 ROASTING chickriis 4 to 6 
pounds, 30 cents pound, live 
weight. Wm. Tydford, Fern street

FOR s a l e :—Pullets and roasters^ 
30 cents a pot^nd, live weight 
Telephone 5238.

W A N T E D
Carpenters 
Masons 

• Bricklayers 
Laborers 
Plumbers 
Painters

e * Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

STXIVE length firewood for sale 
Telephone TO77.

FOR SALE—Seasoned sl^b wood 
Telephone 4225 or 8642.J

Household Goods 51
ATTENTION! DISCHARGED 

VETERANS AND MEMBERS OF 
THEIR FAMILIES 

If You Are Interested 
In an Ebcceptional BUY 
In a Complete 3'I^oom 
HOME OF MODERN 

FURNITURE
Please Consider This One!

AT $497
It Includes Living-Room in red and 
blue with all necessary accessories. 
7-Pc. Waterfall Bedroom. 5-Pc. 
Dinette outfit, new 1945 Model 
COMBINATION Oil and Gas 
Stove.. This furniture is brand 
NEW ^not used. Actual value 
$695.
Why this has become available will 
be explained in person.
May be seen at your convenience 
at

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn Stree.t Hartford.

Conn. Largest Furniture Store 
Phone or w'ylte for Free Courtesy 
Auto Service. We will call for you 
and bring you home. No obligation 
on your part. Phone 6-0.358.

Classified
Advertisen..nts
For Rent For' Sul«* 

To Buy To Sell

FOUR Rooms good furniture for 
sale. Some pieces almost new, 
rest only year and half old. Party 
moving out of state. 33 Devon 
Drtve.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also, tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
F3oor Covering Center, 668 
Harrtortl road. Call 5688.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED To Buy— Small doll 
carriage. Call 2-0882.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED, heated bedroom 
near bath. Continuous hot waterT 
First floor. Call 8217.

ROOM for rent. Inquire 88 East 
Center street'Phone 8547.

W’anted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED — 2 furnished rooms 
with light housekeeping or apart* 
ment. Preferably near Hollister 
Street school. Best rofeiences. 
Call 8848. 1____

RETIRED . professional woman 
wantp room for light housekeep
ing or kitchen privileges; Refer
ences. Write Box G. H.. Herald.

FOR SALE—Space gas heater, 
used 3 months, $35. Call 2-1224.

Houses for Rent 65

SELLING AT sacrifice prices, 6- 
plate grey enamel Gl'enwood 
range, 3-plate gas stove attached 
and 3 piece living-room set. All in 
fine condition. 148 West Center.

FOR RENT-^-room  house and 
garage with option of buying fur
niture. Inquire Mrs. Casselll, 37 
Clinton street.

Wanted to Rent 68
PRE-WAR gas range, used only 
6 months. Excellent value. Must 
tfe seen to be appreciated. Call 
7590.

FOR SALE-^Table top Rbper gas 
range. Ebtcellent condition. Rea
sonable. "Call 2-0901.

Machinery and Tools 52
GARDEN tractors,' cemejit mix
ers, stationary and portable trac
tor sawrigs, Fordson parts. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Willlmantic

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—Eplphone-six-strlng 
guitar, and case. Ebccellent con
dition, priced reasonable. Phone 
6081.

FOUR room rent, furnished or un
furnished, by ex-service man. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Business Property for Sale 70
WANTED To Sell—i^y share of 
block at 915 Main street, next to 
bank. Mary Farr, 80. Cottage 
street. ' ,

^arms and Land for Sale .71
SOUTH COVENTRY farm, 4 
rooms, electricity and water, 4 
acres of tillable land. Price $2,- 
800. Also 4 room all-year home 
$2,500. For appointment phone 
M. J. Cusick, WiHimantio 1021J2.

Houses for Sale 72
SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call 'till 9 p. m. Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl street.

BUFFET clarinet for sale. Excel
lent condition. Reasonably priced. 
Call 6419 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — 5-room . pre-war 
house and 1 car garage. Good lo
cation. Brass plumbing, forced 
hot water oil btmiing heat. Im
mediate occupancy. For appoint
ment to . Inspect call Brae-Bum 
Blstates, Inc. Tel. 7728 or 5329.

Household Goods 51
COMFORTABLE Folding katnwlch 

cots, complete with roll e ^ e  mat
tress, $19.95. Benson's, 71  ̂ Main.

FOR SALE —2 burner, white, 
kitchen coal range, also Andes 
circulating coal heater, heats 4 
or 5 rooms. Inquire 14 Proctor 
road, after 6 p. m.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. Itsndle stoves, heat
ers, stove parts and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street. TeL 2-1041. -

Crocheted Toy 
^  5 0 6 3

MICKEY FINN

1 ^ .

PUTYOm? LEFT 
WANO BEHIND

y o u !

tj-n

Caught LANK LEONARD

By Mrs. Aune Cabot
Without a doubt it's the sweet

est Uttio toy I've ever had made 
up! Crocheted of white wool, with 
long loops to aimuiate the hair o f 
a puppy, it’s the aoftest, most cud-

ly little dog yet encountered, i ’ll 
wager that if 'ydu croeijet' one 
you'll crochet half a dozen— your 
friends will insist on you're mak
ing one for them!

To-obtatn complete crocheting 
inetnictlons for the Wooley White 
Puppy (Pattern No. 5063) send 15 
cents in Coin plus 1 cent postage, 
Tour Name, Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne‘Cabot, The 
Manchester EiveQlng Herald, 1150 
avenue/ Americas, New York 10, 
N. T.

Toull want the new Anne Cabot 
Album to help you in making up 
wsrm winter crocheted and knitted 
wearables — fascinating.gifts for 
Chrlatmas! I ^ c t  10 cents. J

UPRIGHT piano.r In good condi
tion. Manchester 4601 between 
1 p. m. and 6 p. m.„

FOR SALE—Player piano with 50 
rolls. Call 2-i787 after 5 p. m.,

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 5’
100% WOOL sweater* for children, 
la d i^ a n d  men at factory store 
prioes. Children’s 3 to 8 all-wool 
coat sweaters, $2.25. Ladles’ slip- 
ons, all-wo^, $2.95 and up. Men’s 
all-wool slf>-ons, $2.88 and up. 
Reindeer, all-wool sweaters, $3.81. 
Children's ski pants, snow suits, 
overalls, and sweaters at lowest 
prices. Retail Salesroom, Man
chester Knitting Mills, Manches
ter Green. Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE — Genuine muskrat 
coat, size 16-18. Mrs. I. Rouvalls, 
5 Tyler Circle, Orford Village.

Wanted-i—To Buy 58

WANTED To Buy—Any type old- 
fashioned desk. Call 5467.

it • ■ "

WrII You Be Sorry 
When You Are 
, Quoted A  

Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
IVotr fa the Time 

To Cash in 
On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

Lots for Sale 73
FOr XSALE—2 building lota on 

Kennngton street. cJhcap. Call 
3282. ■

Suburban for Sale 75
HEBRON Avenue, Glastonbury— 
7 acres of land, pattly tillable. 
High, dry grotind- for poultry. 
Small 5-room house with cellar, 
electric lights, city water, bath
room, furnace. Full price $4,500. 
Walton W. Grant. Telephono 
Hartford 2-7584 Or Manchester 
3160.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED To Buy — Pre-war 
house. Telephone 2-0489.

Jumper-Jacket

8898
ll-l*

WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

immediate Service 

No Red Tape

By Sue Burnett
For classroom, office, sports — 

this broadshouldered jumper la 
your perfect _companlon every 
Unio: A  Ggure-moldlng jacket Isi] 
included. Smart in bold glen plaids, 
checks or jeweltone gabardines.

Pattern No. 8898 is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 
'12, jumper, requlreii 2̂ fc yards of 
36 or 39-inch material; ahort- 
sleeved jacket, 1% yards; or 2T'« 
yards 54-incb fabric for ensemble.

For thfs pattern, send 20 cent;, 
in coins, your name, address, atre 
deaired, and the pattern number U> 
Sue Bennett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New -York 19, N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
I hew Fall Winter Issue of I Fashion. 15 aimta.
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Rep&it On the, Wa/i
Shnniol S»port of tbs CMsf of Stoff of tbo U. S. Srmf I

( r i ^ n e r n l

(Icorn-i.' ( ' .

M n r s h u l l

This lo the second o f 42 In- 
otallments of material selected 
from General MarohaU’o re
port on the winning of 'B’orld 

|r W a rn .'
Chapter II 

German Mistakes
If. The steps in the German defeat, 
|;!ia described by captured members! 
liM the High Command, were:
I, 1. Failure to Invade England. I 
[(Hitler’s first military set-back oc- I 
imirred when, after the collapse o f ; 
■France, England did. not capltu-j 
late. According to Colonel Gen- 

[jSral Jodi, Chief of the Operations 
Staff of the German High Com
mand, the campaign in France had 

ibeen undertaken because it won 
estimated that with the fall o f 
France, England would not con- 

iUnue to fight. The unexpectedly 
'swift victory over France and 
Great Britain's continuation of the 
war found the General Staff un
prepared for .an invasion, of Eng- 
.land.

2. The Campaign of 1941 in the 
Soviet I'nioii. In the Autumn of 
1941 after the battle of Vysma, the 
Germans stood exhausted but ap
parently victorious before Moscow. 
According to Jodi, the General 
Staff of .the armed forces con
sidered that one last energetic 
push would be sufficient to toish 
the Soviets. The German High 
Command had neither envisioned 
nor planned for a winter cam
paign. A sudden change in the 
weather brought disaster. The 
Red Army defense, a terrific snow 
storm, and extremely unseason
able cold in the Christmas week 
o f 1941 precipitated the 'strategiic 
defeat of the German, armed 
.forces. Impatient of all restraint. 
Hitler publicly announced that he 
had more faith in his own intui
tion than in the judgment of his 

[anilltary advisors. He relieved the
commander in chief of the army. 
General von Brauschitsch. It was 
the turning point of the war.

3. Stalingrad. Even after the 
reverse before Moscow in 1941, 
Germany might have avoided de
feat had it not been for the cam- 

1,paign in 1942 which culminated in
tho disaster at Staling;rad. Disre
garding the military lessons of 
!,history, Hitler, Instead of attack
ing the Soviet armies masshd in 

|the north, personally planned and 
directed a campaign of which the 
Immediate ohjcctives were to de
prive the Soviet Union of her vital 
industries and raw materials by 
cutting the Volga at Stalingrad 
and seizing /  the Caucasian oil 
fields. The/ campaign collapsed 
before ' Stalingrad with the mag
nificent jtusslan defense of that

Sqe Map On Page Six

the Mediterranean except'Rom 
mel's desert task forte, states that 
his headquarters did. expect a 
landing and had requested rein
forcement by a division. How
ever, Kesseiring's fears were not 
heeded by Hitler and Goering. 
Allied security and deception 
measurea for the landing opera
tions were found to have been 
highly effective. Only when the 
Allied fleets and convoys were 
streaming through the Straits of 
Gibraltar did the Germans realize 
that something very special was 
under way, and even then false 
coricluBlons were drawn; either 
that the Allies intended to land in 
the \rear of Rommel In the Middle 
Eas^ or that\these were British; \the.
reinf6rceroents«n route to the Far 
East,\ or supplies for starving 
Malta) Since noi advance prepara
tions had lieen made by the Ger- 
miuui Co repel 8i\ch an Allied In
vasion of North Africa, all subse
quent efforts to emmter the Allies 
suffered ^rom hasty Imiirovisatlon

5. The Invasion af.Friinre. All 
German \headquarters expected 
the Allied invasion of France. Ac
cording to Colonel General Jodi, 
both the general direction and the 
strength of the initial assault in 
Normandy were correctly esti
mated; but Field Marshal Keitel 
states that the Germans were not 
sure exactly where the Allies 
would strike and considered Brit
tany as more probable because of 
three major U-boat bases located 
in that region. Both' agree that the 
belief of the German High Com
mand that a second a.ssault would 
be launched, probably by an “Army 
under General Pattofi, held large 
German forces In the Pas de Ca
lais area. Both, 'Keitel and Jodi 
believed that the Invasion could 
be repulsed or at worst contained, 
and both n.imed the Allied air 
arm as the decisive factor in the 
German failure.

Prior to the invuion. Important 
divergencies of opinion "developed 
between Field Marshal von Rund- 
stedt. Commander in Chief West, 
and Rommel, commander of the 
threatened Army Group. Rund- 
stedt desired to hold his armored 
forces in a group around Paris and 
in Eastern France: Rommel to 
push Them forward to positions in 
readlneas close to the coast. The 
Rommel view prevailed. Von 
Riindstedt was subsequently Von 
Kluge.

Soon after the Allied capture of 
Cherbourg, dissension again broke 
.out in the High Command. Von 
Kluge and Rommel wished to 
evacu.itc all RouthweStem France, 
blocking or destroying Its usable 
ports. They believed that a con
tinuation of the fight in Normandy 
could only end with the destruc
tion of their Western Armies and 
that they should withdraw before 
disintegration began. Von Kluge 
recommended defense on the gen
eral line: lower Selne-Paris-Fon- 
tainebleau-Mossif Central. Hitler 
refused to accept this recommen
dation, relieved Kluge from com
mand, and reappointed von Rund- 
stedt as Commander in Chief 
West. Under direct Instnictions, 
Rundstedt continiied the battle of 
Normandy to its final denouement. 
Hitler himself ordered the Av- 
ranches-M p r t a i n counterattack 
and was much surprised when It 
completely failed.

6. The Ardennes Counterst-

Iclty and
lo f  the Caucasus

in the northern foothills
re a break-

Idown of German transport to,the 
{front l^ t  the. German armor
______  . 3 Weel

Ifuel In the crititfai sufmmer months 
lo f  1943. Field Marbhal Kpltel in 
I reviewing this campaign remarks 
I that German failed completely 
Ito estimate properly the reserve 
lo f Russian Industrial and produc- 
Ittve power east of the Urals. The 
Istatement of both Beltel and Jodi Its that neither was in favor of the 
IStalingrad campaign, but that the 
Irecommendatlons of the H t g h 
Icbmmand were overruled by 
lAdoIf Hitler.

4. Invasion of North Africa.
lAlIied ' landings in North Africa 
■came as a surprise to the German 
iHigh Command. Field Mawhail 
IKesselring, who. at the time, was 
■commanding all German forces in

tnck. The German offensive in 
December 1944 was Hitler's per
sons! conception. According to 
Jodi, the 'objective of the attack 
was Antwerp. It was hoped that 
overcast weather would neutralize 
Allied air superiority, and that an 
exceptionally rapid initial fireak' 
through could be achieved. Other 
German officers believe that this 
operation was reckless in the ex
treme, in that it irreparably dam 
aged the comparatively fiwih ar
mored divisions of' the Sixth Pan
zer Army, the principal element 
of Germany’s strategic reserve, at 
a moment ,when every available 
reserve waf needed to repulse the 
expected Sovlet'attack In the East.

7. The ''Cros(ring of the Rhine. 
Even after the failure of the Ger
man counteroffensive in the A r 
dennes, the Germans believed that 
the Rhine line could be held. The 
loss of the Remagen bridge, how
ever, exploded this hope. The en
tire Rhine defensive line had to 
be weakened In the attempt to 
contain the bridgehead, and the 
disorderly German retreat In the 
Saar and Palatinate -rendered easy 
the subsequent drive eastward o f 
the Allied Annies towards Ham
burg. Leipzig, , and Munich.

(Next: Jaipan’s ObJectl>-ea)

Social Situations
. The Situation: You are writing 

a business-letter.
Wrong Way: Uuae your personal 

letter paper.
Wrong Way: Use your personal 

tlonery, or a sheet of typing, pa 
per.

Skunk Also .Alma

Portland, Ore.—-(/P) — Patrol
man E. R. West aimed more care 
fully than ever before, pulled the 
trigger—bulls eye! He then went 
home to change clothes. A skunk 
caught in a rat trap had also 
aimed.

Sense and Nonsense
The Red Meat Blues

"A t last, I’ve points, enough 
To buy a roast," he chuckles,
‘Not" so,” the butcherman replies. 
Today we got pig knuckles!”

— Mrs. Eva McCord

Man—I’ll bet you think twice 
before leaving that wife o f yours 
alone in the evenings.

Friend—I’ll iMy! First, I have 
to think up a>i excuse for going 
out, and then a reason why she 
can’t go with me.

A very tired, foggy-eyed soldier 
from overseas went into the USO 
center, where there are booths 
along the wall for theater tickets, 
coffee, food, and one for beds 
What the overseas soldier wanted 
was a bed. But he got in the 
ticket Tine by mistake.' "One.” 
said he. "Don’t you want to take 
a glrlT” said the motherly lady. 
He hesitate(L "You can if you 
want to,”  she urged. “ You’ll 
have more fun If you do.”

The question for each man to 
settle Is not what he Would do if 
he had means, time, influence, and 
educational advantages, but what 
he will do'with the things he has.

Two Irishmen were in the moun
tains hunting. , The one carrying 
the gun saw a grouse and care
fully took aim.

Pat (shouting)-- Mike, don’t 
shoot! The gun ain’t loaded!

Mike (yelling)—I've got to, the 
bird will nlver wait!

In a court an attorney was ex
amining a feminine witness about 
the stairs In her home. The law
yer- was having some dWiculty 
making himself clear, end'at last 
the Judge interposed:

Judge—What he wants ' to 
know, madam, is how the stairs 
run In your house.

Woman Witness (her face clear
ing, as she demanded) —Why 
didn’t you say so? When I’m' 
downstairs they run up and when 
I'm upstairs they run down.

i
And Now I’U TeU One

In that period of American his
tory when Pilck, Judge and Life 
controlled the belly-laughs of our 
country, no Issue Of these humor
istic' publications was complete 
without at least two .mother-in- 
law jokes and one barber shop 
Joke.

The advent of the funny sup
plements in the newspapers may 
have contributed to the passing 
of these oldtime standbys. The 
mother-in-law joke may have fad
ed away because njother-ln-laws 
have finally learned how to be
have, And as to the barber-shop 
joke, dead .these many years, its 
demise was brought al^out by the 
keen blade of Kihg Gillette.

The old standby in barber jokes 
was the one where the town miser 
asked the price of a shave and 
was told that it was 15 cents. 
"How much for a hair-cut?’’ he 
aaked. The barber told him a 
hair-cut would coat him 25 cents 
‘"fhen shave my head,” the old 
miser ordered. But the classic 
barber-sbop' joke which lingers in 
the m em o^ and can still bring a 
shuddering chuckle at the thought 
of it, is that of the patron who, 
just as he was about to get up 
from the chair after a shave, was 
asked by the Barber whether he 
had been wearing a red neck-tie 
when he came into the ■ shop 
“No," replied the patron. "Why 
do you ask?”  The barber 
wagged his head mournfully. 

J.Then I musta cut yo\it throat,' 
he said as he turned to call “next'

A  aoft answer tumeth away 
wrath. When the othe^ fellow 
loses his temper, show him you 
are bigger than he is by iSontrol- 
Ing your own.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FO X'

$OME OF THE BOYS AT THE STORE ARE MAKING READY 
TO PUT ON THEIR HEAVY RED FLANNEL UNDERWEAR
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■CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

FUNNY BUSINESS
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Momentous Decision BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLY OOP A  Good Idea ■ T  V .T .H A B IL O f

•<sE ..
cett.iOil

‘Siirewd bill collector— he finds out if tliey’re really 
home before be pushes tlie button!’*

.yPPlKI 

iNAYUaNt-

*Xook, professor! How’s this for a dinosaur with indi-
Itestion?”

SIDE ̂ 3 LANCES BY GALBRAITH

■ T.ixasaeLowT.i / / - / 3

NOW th at  VOU'SE-GOr 
THE HAMS O r WONMLG’S
CjADGETS, how much 

WltU WE 
HAVE TO STICK 
AROUNP HERE?

' i  OJcHTA HAVE 
ENOUGH DOPE TO, 
BUIUP A TIME- 
MACHINE OF OJR 

O'WM IN ABOUT
. * '^ thi2EE more

PAvs.'

HIV/WHAT A(2E 
VOU SOUATTIN’
here fo rt
WHV AREN'T. 
VOU OUT ON 
&UARD ASAIMST

I ’M 60IN& TO PUAV A
hunch and  wire >-

OOP’S BEEN APOSTMASTER X sonoccps 
MISSING OVER VbgDSPABA IN /  OF MILES /woii

A.yy.il.'s NOW,' J -nkMERviLuE from  (
HEREY \ Bcii A| 

FANTASma>
'WHERE D O  
I SOU SUPPOSE

|/A/a'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In the Middle

C IWT(tC»UCE US.JACgJSON-- 
I'Ve ALWAYS WANTED TO MEET 
A YESTeRDAV'S MISS

' name is J une w aym am /  
(•leased  to  have lived

~ - WITHOUT HAVINS-

^ ^ A N ^ P t C H I E F /

G ir ls/
g ir l s / ,
plea se/

iI  presume' ^ b
-------------- I'NUM-

fRE
FRECKLES 
BER 1 GAL-—  

WHATOWeMlSHT

^ 1

BY MERRILL BL06SBB
sou lAGo AMCAD-. DESTROY 

BUT MY BOPiTBEIXM66  ^
SGENCE.'/

RED RIDER

“Yes, Pm hurrying right down town— that handsome 
young Dr. Brown'*)! back home, the one I’ve been saving 

my aymptqins fori”

IWASH TUBBS
nnaARMe outcry. i a $ v r u m k
lAiTOWARP THg 1̂ L  SHeD W i  

OIMBT!

Caught! BY LESLIE TUI^NER

COMES
YANKEE
CAP1AM,

4 w

TIE WM 1 COULPHTT. JMAIRN
UP, ONdO! ) P A H  ) VOU, ■AfV/..TNa 

'  '' IS THE JA P  THAT
lAURDBREP PRlNCB

RUKUmtOt

^YOU Y  »?LUT»0N TO KiLUMS 
WONT SET V OF PRINCE OAINS YOU 
A»NAV WtTHl M0TWN4 — VOU ANP

THiSt AIRL wm WHEN
NIOHTCOMBSI,

’ \F IHAT GiRL is COOStf^
Ffee Information BY FRED HARMA^

I 'V li-l!

■tHET CALL HER DUCHESS  ̂
AKO SH£ (.rOES IN PAUATtD'

I MM

OUT OUR W A Y BY. J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLC

HEY-- HEY/ 
CAREFUL 
w r r  YOUR 
CROWDIKf/ 

YOUSE 
lOsIOCKED 

OFF A COUPLE 
O’ ME CANS.'

A H , WHAT 
A  SU B JE C T 

FOR. MY 
SPEECH

o a  .p r o 
h ib it io n ,'

/. '•

l a

-J

I k

BORN THIRTY Y E A R S TOO SOON T. la a*fi. u. % DM. miv. 
................... ■iHl'i■asuHUii

MN WORD/ A  MAN WWO 
SPIRITS AWAN A «50FA,
IF- HE \<o A  LONE WOLF, 
MOST BE A MUSCULAR. 
TVPE OF- CRP»P/
UM* W iS H l HA'D M.V 

M AGNlFVlbkS'GLASS 
TO ANALVZE TU G S E  

rtEELPRiNTS 
'iNi TUe  

DUST.'/

THAT'S A FAST 
START/-«.-mE(2ES 
A S MANV HEEL- 
PRlNTS ON tiAlS 
OECwL AS tUER E 
ARG FIN G G R - 
PRlNTTS ONTUe 

POSTOFFice 
DOOR./

MERE'S

I POCKET co m b ,
, MAJOR, VUiTHi 

SOME FUZZ ' 
> IN r r - ^  
' t h a t  l e t s

O U T T H »  
10W .D - 
.H EA D E O ; 

,GUVS.'-

“iPite C 0 M § . , ^  
PROV/ES (TB^AN 
OUTSIDE 5 0 8  ’F//vjr"

f •r' i' w.


